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ИONE OF THE HEROES
A HALIFAX BOY. PROHIBIT!De Montmorency, Taylor and 

myself. The others have (been put an 
bargee at different places, and drifted 
down. We get one back today. The 
older men do much better. I have 
had several bad days, but am doing 
pretty well tow.

would simple mean dlaplace- 
«tient of taxation. Poeeibly Major 

— Sdnd; and hie friends In Quebec were

U-rler Receivld a Delegation ЕННЕВЖШ
Thursday Afternoon. - ^..^їі^гйавб

_________ outside of Montreal or St. Hyacinthe.
Certainly they could not look for any

The Premier. Gives the Views of the ©? ЗЄ$£8Г2і ttStig 
Cebinet on the Question. Jb£?Ç3t С,1“Л°Г

stderad alone r with that of all other 
nsÿée. (Шаг, hear). More than 

this they could not expect Mm to say 
at present. The views of the deputa
tion would be laid before the goveiyi- 
caeat. He thought tails was too ten- 

eettçui to' be trifled wttih. 
ant would take an early

were Шj 1

MACKAYJN JAIL.

Held on Information of Bonnell 
and Other St. John Men.

The Honduras Lottery Ticket the 
Cause of All the Trouble.

He Was Given a Private Hearing and Then 
Sent Back to Jail.

ШІ- days ago, make a thorough Inveetlga- 
tkm before paying a cent to anyone. 
Mr. Wallace says that the syndicate 
have no doubt of the result.

BOSTON,' Nov. 3.—John Mackay is 
■Ш! In JiM-tonight No further hear- 
•iBfrti.

‘A

• Щ

Letter from Omdurman Written by 
Lieutenant Ernest Lewis, of the 

21st Lancers, After the 
Famous Charge.

[for infants 
prphine nor 
[ substitute 
ICastor Oil. 
MS’ use by 
Forms ana 
Iriting Sour 
Iria relieves 
Flatulency, 
to Stomach 
b. Castoria

< aHOME FROM MONTANA.4

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC. -
Coles Vanwart, Who Left Here Oyer 

Forty Years Ago,

Tells the.. Sun Something About Life and 
Things in the West and on the 

Pacific Slope.

■'ІЩ

v. _ „ . OTTAWA. Nov. 1.
A farewell banquet was given to 

the governor general by the citizens 
of Ottawa at the Russell House this 
evening. Judge Taschereau presiding. 
The function was somewhat exclusive! 
After the usual loyal toasts, the 
chairman proposed the health of the 
gue** of the evening in eulogistic 
(terme. Lori Aberdeen, who gretceiv- 

ed a splendid greeting, spoke at 
slderabto length

An interesting letter has been re
ceived by Dr. Lewie from his eon. 
Lieutenant Ernest Lewis of the 21st 
Lancers, the corps which Immortal
ized Itself oy its famous charge in the 
battle of Omdurman. Young I .awls 
was at one time an officer in the 66th 
P. L. F., and has been in tlhe Lancers 
fir several years;

OMDÜ1 
to tiw*s

The Plink in the Liberal Pletform-r-j^^É 

Bond and the OudKikVote.

Pl'O

і
N34®» 5*

OTTAWA, NoV. 3.-4 
rier received the reprej 
prohibition dteputaite 
honeyed phrases, so | 
tlon went away n

■
BOSTON, Мала, Nov. L—John Mac- 

1сшу «f @t- Johli is looked 
Suffbik county jail here, pending fur- 
ther ^veioptnente teone of the most

Opportunity of communicating their 
views in reference to the représenta-

to' ini

id. up In the y. His olSsr-Cotea Vanwart and wife of Helene,ia.
рЗІ-:

adapted to children 
superior to any pre»

- ШШa иропУМз relations with several prime 

ministers, and expressed the hope 
that there would be no further fric
tion on those matters, which touched / 
the religious feelings of the commu- 

.Rlty. Pro-»îding, the govern» defer
red to thé- better understanding 
eixfefttng between Canada and 
United States.. The most striking 
portion of fate speech was that of 
Which he ref-ore d to the position of 

here - vester^J clv11 servl3e- i«Lnd urged that poil- 
Brown to take H,03 •*** kep,t °fi* «f.the Publlq service. 

-Yf.'ckay’s application ' to take the Hd _ tyoialO. like to see the patronage 
por debtors1.0446. Bonnell et al were syBtom abolished and positions in the 
represented by Attorney James P'*bMc aervlce acquired by competA- 
Sweeney. Uve examinations. He urged ample

Cashier Smith of the Market Na- ea?olument tp ^ Judloary. The gov- 
t'orNU Bank, was one of the principal ernor 6e”eraJ alluded to the dlf- 
vitnesties. He said that While the lot- ferant organiaatione .xytth which their 

. tepy ticket was sent for collection ex°ellenctes names had been promd- 
through that bank, .the collection was rKntly “^iated. such at the Nàit- 
etitirely a private msititer, but the bank ional CcR,ncil *>r Women, the Victoria!* 
people in Mew Orteans say that the °rder 04 Nurses, and the Aberdeen 

"Market National Bank officially sent Soctety for tha dftasetrlnation of good 
ft to them for collection.. The result x¥*«*t»re among settlers in the 
of the examination was that Judge Northwest, and bespoke for these 
Brown decided that Маикау was not 8h«toa)ïioirüi the sympathy of Vie j 
a resident of Boston and that he had ltc- He •concluded with a 
not proven that he did not intend to e^ogy of his suooeseor. Other sp< 
leave the state, and herefore Mackay keTS followed, 
was turned over to .Deputy Sheriff Npv.. 2,-B. В. Tyi
Maguire and again taken back to Jaih W ktoa»-n me«nber of the get _

Attorney Sweeney says he intends survey staff, has réètgned to go Into 
to ask the grand jury at its next see- mliting to the Yukon district. Me ha* 
sflon to prjfer a criminal charge J1** returned from the district, hav»^- 
agwtost Mackay on the a«egatl~- - ‘ t***-~«* ----------------- - *-

vyj«.uBj«u ne sasa; ' We expect large 
™°Є* of a Strong government"

The cabinet sat until hearty mid
night tonight discussing sessional af
faira in order that the details of legis
lation may t)e thrashed out while Sir 
Wilfrid, Sir Rkftrard and Sir Louis are 
at Washington.

Bros., lee of the totei niutotertoi or 
and read the decision of the min 
which Laurier had not annou 
their hop03 iwerc das] led to the gn 
The Free Pi tee announced: “bd 
ering the* fact that r.ot

chusetts, court.-------------  wss T JD rue.»

the well known Charlotte street gro
cers. Mr. Vanwart, who was a for
mer resident of York county, is 
companded by his brothers, Rev. Tboe. 
Vanwart of Mtlvllle, York Ctk, and 
William Vanwart of Prince Wtildam. 
Mr. Vanwart left (this province 43 
years ago and went to San Francisco 
via Pannama. Speaking of his arri
val at the California metropolis, Mr. 
Vanwart related many exciting inci
dents connected with the regime of 
Jfldge Lynch and the vigilance com
mittee. In this connection Mbr. V. 
stated that he arrived to ’Frisco at 11 
a. m., and at between .me and ta-b o'
clock the committee bung their first 
two victime. He was an eye witness 
of many of these violent scenes. For 
three years he engaged in placer, min
ing in California with considerable 
success, and thea name back to this 
province. Here he spent three years, 
and. then in company with Willtaih 
H. Vanwart, John MotEattf Henry 
McNally and John Q. Vanwart, now 
of Calgary, went west again, this 
time to Montana. At Helena, where 
he has lived for over thirty years, he 
has і occupied himself with cattle rais
ing andi mining. Mr. Vanwart last 
visited this city seventeen years ago, 
and as to only to be expected, notices 
many changes. While these changes 
have been marked in regard to this 
city and province, Mr. V. says that 
the district around Helena has experts 
ended a sweeping change. The popu
lation liaa multiplied seventeen 

la- , , .. w,- - times, and dattle and sheep interests
ngtot into the middle of them. They today are worth more than ever be- 
broke and fled. We ]had 20 kflied, out 
of which my squadron lost Ю. I had

my we=rq net
at all riding with tee at the time. I

ЗГДзІЯГ
Madly cut up that to some саяеа лУе 
could not recognize them. Nearly all 
the rough riders were killed, and some 
of our best sergeants. One poor fel
low's hewd, fell off when he was 
pi iked up, The dervishes try to kill 
the horses, as they know they can 
get at the teen better -to the ground.
The first man X met made a cut at. 
my head with a two hand sword. I 
eut up to meet it and we both lost 
our sword. I went through the rest, 
of it,.with my revolver. In the hurry- 
I had forgotten ' to put my hand- 
through the , sword knot. My horse 
was speared to the йезк. It only 
went id about one inch. Young aient- 
fell was titer illy cut to pieces. We 
collected our dead add Cordant came 
up and burtel them. The dervishes 
took up another position. We Tred

noon, on return Journey, I can only 
send you a few lines. We saw a few 
dervishes on the 30th, and cn the 31st 
came into touch with a small party
camped near -------- . about eight miles
from Omdurman. 
came up and advanced In reconnolter- 
Sbg tfcrmatlon and found the whole 
dervish army drawn up a few miles 
north of Omdurman. We fell back 
and held some high ground. Our in
fantry then came up and were order
ed to advance, but the order wa 
afterwards cancelled. We 
attacked during the night.. Between 
E.30 and 6 on the morning of the ?r*d 
the- enemy advanced, singing and 
shouting with many htttotora having. 
They were divided Into two- armies, 
one under the Italifa and the other 
finder his son. The former took opr 
right flank with theirs in view, the 
latter went round to left and gave 
the- Egyptian eàvitiry (a .amзі corps) 
rather a sharp time. The gun boats 
and 12 pounders drove the right flank

MAGAVRZBH, 15,-9%8Д? Ш 10 

Break off to a hurry (and have not had 
a chtnoe to ' vrite since. We march
ed on afternoon of the ftth and are 
resting here today. Expect la be at 
Atbara to four days. I had got to the 
point where the. dervishes threw backНІШ®!
heavy Are and we charged and gat

Mackay Is held on.. . * mftsne process,
«he complainant being Robert S. Bom-

81 Joton' who as-

which won a prize »™d 
0bteJned by unfair means

in tihait city.
It was learned today that a private 

hearing was held in the 
debtors’ court 
before Judge

[. D. Brooklyn, N. K “S’
ae-

E OF
H ■ . . . mi one quarte»
of the electors of Canada have eute 
nounc=d their support of the principle 
of prohibition, ' the executive does not 
feel warranted to going any furthvh Ir 
the matter.”.

Uve -minister» present were Lau
rier, Cartwright, Fisher, Fielding щ 
Slfton. Rev. Dr. Carman, superinjçn- 
denlt of the Methodist church, intrt»- 
duced the dep-гШіоп, which included 
two hundred representatives from me 
of the seven provinces. Brtti*

The gun boats
now
the

MYSTIC SHRINE.
'

!:

Twp Car Loads of Members 
of Kora Temple,

Iwere noPPER. Щ{■Wm'-
,

I

graphed their sympat^wâ^^pptert. (j^Liewiston aifd Аиінігп, Maine, Visit 
Toron^^tejor^Bkpd of f ^ StJohn and Are Welcomed at the
Dr; ^RStftute by the Acting Ma^or. P
M, P- for Colcheriter, N.S'MHwAntite ^ ^
Rutherford and I), J. 0’D&ic>ffftu«'.bf | І НРЦЦД
Toronto. .... „V ' "-«C4- A special train over the Maine Cen-

Sit WHfrid Laurier, .In reply, said *®d c- p- H- arrived in ihe.ctoy 
the members df the cabinet1 present Wednesday afternoon Shortlyafter 
had been deiegnted by thdr colloaguee five o’clock with .the Mystic
to reclve the deputation. He agreM -, Wtoers, who are on their annual pti- 
fully with what Mr. Spence had raid, ! titmage, haVtijg skfected this city ae 
that the vpte recoçd^lM favor of pro- they- objective point tills year. < 
hibltlon was a pure, a clean and-a dls^; рв^У- aearty -two hundred in number, 
interested vote. The prohibition qués- tt«iPlod two bars, which, with a bag- 
tton was not a new one. It had been- W? «F, made up the eped&l. 
before . the. people for a very long Pr- A Hetherington, G, Gordon 

polltitsip. parties had not ВрУпе and W. Ü R. Alien, who are
accepted it In Its entirely up ta ttito foemibère of the temple, met the vis- sand doHare, ~ ,rT^r"........ f- The students of -w-nreawa „„iw.
time. Both had rejected It In Its eh- «he line\and acbompanied Mackay says he wtu come out of sity, «50 strong wltti thé college band*

4* 8aw before htm sevetnt^ _ °нЯїе СІ^У' SOOB the the case on top, and» dote not fear that visited Rldeoü hall this afternoon to
S»ntlemen who had attended ithe Ot- j !^«У left the cam, they . gathered he win be indicted say tool bve to fib el r evoeii env>l e« *гл
tawa liberal tsnyenltoli of June. 1ЮЗ. ГJac* Mt- Bonnell has' -learned that the night the oourieU presented afareweli
They had Pressed upon Wnu*» ^ wirao*cg ticket was sent to a New address, after which the cdtizene gen-

^ ^dvtoaWUty ef the -^tritih Orleans National Bank for collection, eraiiy sald their tarewella The func-
f^T hTwL^ I®; / nZtihed ttto »todTtwo ГЬ?ГЄ to hes been replevlned by him. «on took place in the senate chain-

iz"ж.rs* iZ’i,e„ .a total abstainer, but being etrqegWt f ЬУ ™-У TJnJon and Peel, streets to deternii-nod jto fight the case to the tario W CL T U delivered her an-
imbued with tie toedtitetAn aiSS. J the«gteanlce’ Institute, where they enA ^ $<>*** to the ^rio МЛ ^ ^ L^ed^™d her.^r

5iiS^SS«S5?3Sf.5aT
for his part, would have no rigbtifiteTffli^etara’lSd Strines°on ^ ready figures in two countries, may . tog to the last censust étonttt write. 

besMation in eecriflolng Mb personal ^ Д r extend to-a ^rd- The Honduras Here are the erect figures: - 784,626
views and Inclination and submitting PCWed y .he front ot toe Lottery coapai y have given notice call read and write; 720,830 must sign
to .№4 wm of the majority. (Cheers.) ^tori^'tooluatoe ^ ^ey Mn not pav the money on With a cross’ Leaving out those under
That we» the reason «ж» plank was , ^ the..fiaeen -thousand dollar ticket, to ten years of age, there are 274,904 who
pui to -the liberal Ptetfem. Mte was t^wtetom c'4e»u*?:;W «^.HgWfil ownereWp faaive no edutstition at all, and 65,683
W«p aware that the peohiblttotitete lR drtmnine^. Â. hearing will there- Mtihe wtoo eite твій, but oot write. If
did not trnk for that plank, but dt was q ' ^ for® ^У have to he held in Eton- «hat ia not for tills country ah unpar-
because the Uberal party wanted a duras, the legal home of ' the pom- «fueled record of ignorance, where
frtfik ahd honest expreseion of the VUfy’ James S’. Sweeney, attorney would you find one;, among 784,626- ' •
views <tf flhs people that It had been for Mn B<mneti- said this afternoon tabulated as having rudiments of an

MUSQUASH NEWS. decided to take the vote. The result lto_ “ cordial meeting to the vie- that he expected to leave for New Or- edfioation -will be found a üir mtoor-
took mp авощпег position Wé 'fired. • a of votee recorded in fa- д n лхмьїкіьк- тій» тншмгілис ра+-ч І^&вв, wihere th€ ЦікеГ Ьал been ré- Sty- ôf as clever cultured peopleupon them arid drerethem иігізг the MUSQUASH, 9ti John Co., Nov, 3,- vor of prohibition. Hé agreed with 1 areh, -toanhed 4r^d№^r^^œ^r P,evln®d toa few daj-e. HewllJ seethe as dhl». cionMnent сЯив-ДМ^-.but; Шб’;
fire of-our ihfcmtry, who were-at this Thé funeral of -the Infant child of Speoee that the vote was, under the royal weldorne- todHonduras people there, when future gerieriti run,.ere n«ti;in the «ttntnon
time advancing. The 12 pounders and George and J emote Rease took place «le circumstances, a large- one, yet,. I Neweti^LewrirtiohknroIteS? «ЙИ0 relative, tothe ownerehlp of aee^pfiatioh of-the tennfyreadifig? or.
maxims did spi^vdid from Йв father's reridence last Sun- “not involve a majority of the ] prom|n* the ticket will be decided upon- Mr/ tiemdng peopte Adding ads lack of
itzer s shelled tile Méhdl‘s front from day at 2.36 p. m. The eervlce was con- ete^waté, ajthou^a re^^otable por- i tr .l і 111- ІииіД ** »tW to this city, and may tirtemgence to tite merintrlal dlsimei-
the other bank and dtd some dama^ ducted by the Rev. H. M. Spike. «оп. and the cometderatlon for the cheernae h^^S^to^e,80 t0 Kew J<*» ДІаскау .«on dt the,people and you have Just
I was rather disappointed with their The sad news bur reached here of sovemment was. what He to be done ^ ^ aeswhy^^w ^ _ has not secured baM. and was still In eoM'ln which the demagogue and peli-
work at AbltelzehrBefore they came Я»'death of Harry Mealy, a few un^ suzh cprc-imatancee? He under- mre«S»^V then called tor iaH tonight. Victor Lortng is Mac- tiesfl trickster would fiourkto. We are;
op they spltoteréd a good deal weeks ago, caused by typhoid ffever, ^ooa thy ladles and gputtement pre- the uraon J«k, ^d tiTe I ^ counsel‘ rphe decision of the therefore, not surprised to learn that

We were tort^teitetiie town the at Portland. Maine. »«% considered the vote recorded we*. ,,^v mtete the!o^b^^« W Mackay had not proved the liquor argument' consisted of an
night of the 2nd, Arid next morning at W. J. Dean intends moving into his sufficierrt to author! j* thé" government rtng' iCn the Stess and St^te he does not intend te leave jthe state appeal to race, -creed and political
dawn I rode Into the m*ket square rew hou8e about the middle of this «f ena^ prohlbltix-y legislation with waved and oace more went ^m d<3es not Pavent him from going into bi&’'
with a m^age for Cterda^wto^s month. ^ certatoty that such a law would ТьіГь^ о^ °^rt to take «»e poor debtor’s oatti. ¥utod Obtet.Fowea.of OR. T.. and
there with the baggage. The people W** Hattie Spike and Miss NelUe be effective and loyally obeyed. That more heard M fla~ were waved Shcrf#f Вт1сп «“W tid* course is BlaSs at Cautiapscal saw the mtnieter 
showed signs of great delight and Andaraon drove through to Mace’s was a question cm which the mem- toe either open to him. Even if Mackay is dis- ef railways today and Secured his
numbers ran ud to m- mV Mnd. I Bay, Charlotte Co., recently. bore of the government present would In tll, *. дн-Шем зь. «hriben, tu** charged he will be no nearer the fit- promise to fix ari efirty day for a
was not able to get over to Khartoum Miss Perry of Boston, Mass., is vis- heve to report to their colleagues. A marph^d tn tn* B«v«t viP,™n» =*a teen -thousand dollars than he Was meeting to discuss the L €. R. teje-
which I regrrt rera m^rii - iting her sister, Mrs. W. J. Dean. *** deal hod been said as to the SuS Victoria and before. - It develops that, when In Eraphete grievances, with a view to

Nearly llTthe ^T offlcera have    vote to Quebec. It was or. important “ _ court, Mackay said he was married, adjustment. As the mtoteter waate
collapsed Day Before eveeterdev we The rn -, considération that the eecqnd prov- On -the Amariean flag, jhat 4n com- He modified the statemutet later, say- 311 hie dhifef officers present, the- con-
had onIv t^ree Rt»frkqrnfa^, luce in the dominion ahouM have pro- l ^ny witia the Jack beaded the pro- lne- he was engaged to be married to terence wiM take place at Moncton.
SS ^3 ^^^hre S C° ' є***™ * ™ 22x56 nouneed against prohibition, but Smt was ti^tos^ptiou: -’’Lewis- ьй housekeeper, whb came here Wtth ^«ency ret'urne of the field

was not the primary consideration. Comman<Iery, No. 6, Lewteton, him, accompanied by her daughter. batterie» *ow that Guelph stand».
— . ' 1 41.!.. ~ .... i. ................................................... ........... і.... The province. ot Qqetoec was part, of : He' ------- \ first; Toronto, secoad. Hamiiton. third;

the domteiion, and he knew hùf fellow I ” ' ' *--------- { ТЬз Boetjn Herald bf Nov. 1st de- Ottawa, fourth; . Newcastle, sixth;
countrymen too well not to know two., ! ПАВІ FH ГОПМ І ПІМПЛіи votes nearly a column of space to thle Sydney, thirteenth; Wtoodetock, fif-
they were a law abiding people, and ? JW**, UUrtUUff. case. Among other things it says: teeutt.

s* mmm & w 'ksas- ~l#
were often In antagonism with
other, Providence Intended shall MONTREAL, Nov. 3,—The Star’s 

be friends, and we must give and take. London cable say*: Bari aftnto, ac- 
(Cheers.) $t would be impossible to companied by Ctounteae Minto, and 
carry on ithe work of confederation their family—daughter» Lady Eileen, 
otherwise. He was proud to say that ^ady Ruby and Lady Violet Elliot, 
although Quebec -had cast its vote ‘•*а eons Lord Melgund aqd H»n. 
against prohibition, the province was Esmond Elliot—left Buetonlstation this 
a temperate province Major Bend morning tor Liverpool to erafbark on. 
had, hardly done Justice to Quebec in the Dominion- line steamer Scotsman 
reference to ite present position. The for Morttreoj. Many friends 'aaeetn- 
figures were reverse of what, the major bled at the station to give them a 
had given. Out of 933 rural touted- copdlal farewell. Before leaving Bari 
Polities the total number in which' H- Minto was summoned to Marlborough 
censes were issued last year was 336. House by the Prince ot Wales, who 
In 603 none were issued. (Cheers). • expressed his wannest satisfaction 
The province had a local optional ,tha appointment and keenest In
law -since 1864, and was satisfied with terest in Canadian affairs.
M Outside of the ettiee and towns he- I tmderetand from Irigh authority 
believed It was well observed. Major thg* negotiations for the fast Atlantic 
Bond had said that frauds bad been- mail eeryice are still in progress, and 
committed. He would be surprised- the government Is showing some
Indeed If U large oitiee, not only in anxiety to eecure a successful iseu 
Quebec, but in other pr&vigces as weU, at the earnest possibie moment, 
there were no frauds, but so far as Ins A report from Vancouver tirât C. P. 
information went, and he had taken R- at camera have been co-m-miseioned 
pains to obtain information on *he by the admiralty for immediate ser- 
subject, be bad- pot ne«rd that there vice as armed cruisers is denied by 
had been any fraud in the rural por- Canadian; Pacific authorities here, who

ЩЦ,™. -------------------------- --  -------- --------------- --------- - thms of the ceramun&r, but, on tta-; wy іЬе^йц^^абвЯгіШу ttotoundéd.:
_____ . cc-terary, that the vote had been

w. H. TSGBNB & OO. Limited, .ЗЯЛйЖ^НЖЖГГ SQUARE. ***&&$№&
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•mbave raised good 
Inow potatoes aré 
lo $1.10 per barrel, 
farmers as well as 
Itfaem to gô much 
B been good and 
I raised large crops 
fendid roller mill of 
Ion of Caribou, one 
country anywhere, 

running night and. 
I large business. A 
Bly visited this mill 

day last -week a 
Ln 1200 bushels of 
I afi the mill. The 
Ire not yet put any 
mesial market but 
l to do so, ae the 
grown in Aroostook 
5 as that produced 
fe iriln turns out ae 
be produced at any

vt

<**-
pub-

Ш
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Щ
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tors. The entire west, Mr. V. spys, is 
experiencing a boom just at present. 
Oattie that three yeans ago would 

Were not only bring 135, he sold on hte own
tffftted fOT from^^c^TVtLlO^ 

today Worth 83. A young man with. 
a certain amount of capital, Mr. V. 
says, oould not do better than go 
Into the sheep business, but without 
sufficient Capital to M.u’t right it 
would be better to stay at home. 
Speaking of New Brunswick men who 
have gone: to Montano, Mr. V. shy If 
that generally they have, done tirell.

particularly jneutioned a Mr. 
Worden} formerty of Grand Falls, who 
le HoW located. Tn Missoula, and is be^ 
iiig boomed for the Mate legislature.

Mr. Vanwart, who is credited With 
having made a comfortiable fortune 
by hard work and industry, will spend 
about ten days in tlhe city before go
ing west again.

tL great crop of bay 
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sidération by every 
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from Moncton, N. B.,
Pottinger, general manager; J. J.Wal
lace, general freight agent, and J. M. 
Lyons, general passenger agent, have 
been in -the city for the past: few 
days; and their business le under

stood to be connected With the fram
ing of a new agreement with the C. 
P. R for the running of the latter’s 
trains over the Intercolonial railway 
from St. John to Halifax. It will .be 
remembered that a year ago Mat July, 
Horn Mr. Blair, minister of railways, 
gave k\ year’s notice of tile termination 
of tiie agreement then to effect, and 
un its expiry test July, the old con
tract was allowed to run, and has 

G Perkin* the avant ne +». since been in effect. The I. C. R. of-

srsxisvfS їглаяйчгааа:
upm reS^f and before their return it is

GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS Bank, ot Boston, througn 
which Institution tt was sClrt to the New 
Orleans Nation*! Bank for collection.

This tafonnation was learned none too 
soon, tor the plaintiffs’ lawyer had only, 
time to intercept the winning ticket in New 
Orleans by telegraph, and there tt ie now, 
with the prospects of a lively fight over it. 
Lawyer Sweeoey has had it repbvlced, and 
It will be a lone time before either the orig
inal owner or the man Into whose poeeeeeion 
It came afterward will get the money on ft.

* * * Tie case promises to be very lively 
and lnt-ceeting as weM before It tt all over. 
It Is the second one of the kind that has 
«une to the attention of our courts. The 
last ..one w««‘in 1^6,. when a lvcky ticket 
stolen in Boston waa reptovlned in New Or- 
lean», the case wee fought out in New Or
leans, a»l the person from Whom the ticket 
waa stolen received the winnings.

M
M LONDON, « m

m
Evening Tele-The Ш 

says: Broad Arrow to- 
legc-d fall are of Gen. 
re hie duties as eom- 
> Canadian forcée. The 
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ot In Canada.
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[ been received to 

wedding of Mies 
in, daughter of Mrs. 
to James H. Pullen 

I wedding will take 
Ehurch, Shrewsbury, 
r, Nov. 8th, at 12 
sb Bunn, who has 
tin city tor the past 
lade many friends 
Bn 4s one; of "the most 
n ot the etty. Mr. 
kdelphia on Novem- 
stay there for the 

m »e wedding. /
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Davenport Single Barrel Breeeh-Loading Guns. Belgian 
and English Double Barrel Guns. Winchester and Marlin 
Rifles Hazard’s Celebrated Black Powder. Bley’s Job. 
Brown and Gresn Cartridge Cases Caps, Wade. Domini- 
ІЦ Trap Shells. Winchester Blue Heal Shells. Schultze 
Smokeless Powder. Shot Cartridges of all klnde. Shells 
filled to order with Hazard’s Celebrated Powders. Gun 

■Tools. MeEwan’s Scotch Golf Clubs. Sllverton Golf Balle.
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»probably be asked to give evidence in 
the Investigation, re (the above dispute.

W. B. Wallace, the legal adviser in 
this city of the St John syndicate 
who claim the tteket to-ld a Sun re
porter yesterday that tt was not Im
probable that an effort ' Would be 
made to extradite Mackay. How
ever, this is a mai 
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, reputation о< being an unscrupulous when «toe went off. Т» 
., ; and an unprincipled man. He would eut ewaytag M t

not taftleve him under oath. ute of the iuiddeiL W
In crow-examlnatioov the witneee 

stated he head tun an election against 
Bonne.se and had been defeated. There 
was no ID-feeling between them, but 
Bonnees toad not spoken to him for\ 
some months. Bonnes» wee not on 
his list of friends. Bonn Asa, he
thought, was considered an active of- 

4 всієї. When pressed to give the 
names of persons who had spoken of 
Bonne as being an unscrupulous men, 
the witness could only remember one,
Seth Wetoeter.

Wm. Tyrrell and Frank Tyrrell were 
briefly examined in reference to the 
bay rriare, which they claimed was 
not on the bridge on, the night Bon
nets claimed to have seen her.

This finished the case of the sup
pliant and Dr. Eanle asked for a post
ponement in order to allow him to get 
rebuttal evidence regarding the char
acter off Mr. Bormess.

Judge Burbldge here Interposed and 
said he had never heard a case In 
■which there were euoh personalities as 
were given this morning. He disliked 
it very much, and beetdee the court 
had nothing to do with the characters 
off the men. It had only to deal with 
the question Whether the horse was 
vsed for smuggling purposes.

J^TÜT-.—L,______________

Bard an. First heard little boy crying To His Lord ship—Would earn an av-
Ud tried to help him; found he was erage of $100 per month even as ! 
not bruised. His mother was cut quite cashier. Would get $60 a week as 
badly. Dr. Borden seemed to have a manager. Last three years before ac- 
pâeee cut out of his nose. Made ban- cident would earn $40 per week right 
degas out of a pillow and tied up the through.
lady and gentleman. Soon after some To Dr. PugSley—Was ait Dorchester 
one came md broke rear window and on 17th March. 1897; called to see the ' 
got people out. About the time they people at hotel when on, way to Bos- j 
ttfere getting Dr. Borden out w [these ten. Positively knew that he did not 
bégan to feel weak and stiûted back dance on that day. Thought Miss Gal- 
to get his grip. He partly fainted tegher played the piano. Sure would 
them. Wee token to Windsor hotel, forget If he had been dancing.
Dorchester, and was helped into the After coming to St. John wrote Mr. 
parlor by two nen. Was nine days in Had no copy ot the letter.
Dorchester; five days In bed and then On 8№ January, when witness wrote 
a couple of days after that. Had had ““*• dld 1™fw ^hat, ** was ruptured, 
pain in head, back and right side. At ^ letter that
-«el Sr. =m«y, wbo made^tho.

Up To ^;and Wm. Pugsley. Q.C., for the

wae not phi» to do anything. There 
was a rupture m right thigh, 
and side were very painful. Went to 
Boston after April; consulted physi
cians there. Did not get any better; 
worse if anything. Rupture to some
what better; back still troubles-, grit
ty sensation In back; has not been 
able to attend to business; have done 
very little since. When witness went 
to Halifax was negotiating for Queen 
Motel In НаДМаї; put in a tender;, 
might have got It but for accident 
Which prevented him seeing to It 
Hotel woe leased white witness was 
laid up. Earned $60 per week ait 
Preston hotel before that. First posi
tion Witness held after accident was 
In charge of hotel at Manchester, N.
H„ in winter of 1898. If he could fill 
position whs to get $40 per week.
Stayed there five weeks, was Ш and 
lost three weeks. Then had to give It 
up and came to New Brunswick.
Went to Woodstock; did nothing there.
Back la nov some better. Had a light 
position hiring help for a hotel In 
Maine this year. Was a small posi
tion, $75 a month for two months.
Had worked up in the hotel business 
so that could take charge of a hotel 
and was worth $59 per week In that 
Une of business.
the accident was unable to take charge 
of each -business. He estimated speed 
of the train at time of accident was 
46 or 60 miles an hour. Did cot then 
think that the, speed was that, but had 
oome to that conclusion since. Oscil
lation was very great, 
such swaying of в car before, 
leaving SackvJlle read comfortably for 

minutes. Then paper shook so

N, N.S2 Ш.

—

EXCHEQUER COURT

= —

■

the car within і
>

r<>! : ІШ Id kndW that 
brakes were being applied by feeing 
the brakes going on unless they were 
-on very slightly. They may have been 
put on «lightly when going round the 
curve, but, if so, there was no slack
ening of speed, 
been applied often that day when 
witness was busy working, without 
his being aware of *t. Fnbribed lunch 
just before accident. Made no claim 
for injury.
Since.

To Mr. Skinner—Had not made any 
When interviewed by report-

E M- Judge Burbidge finds Against 
Crown in Tyrrell Case.

4.

\Brakes might have
I

11

Snowy whiteness
skirts come from the use of Surprise 
Soap on the wash—never yellow or 
streaked, always clean and white.

Surprise Soap has peculiar quali
ties for Laundry purposes—good for
all uses.
SURPRISE is the name of the Snap

Claims Fifty Thousand Dollars 
Damages from the 

Government,
Kad been nervous ever

-

claim.
er was on No. 1 mall train, the same 
night. When witness saw the report 
the next day recognized that it was 
lp accurate.
speed was 30 mties an hour, 
oscllartng motion right up to the time 
the car left the rails.

John W. Howard, news agent, was 
also exablned. Was on the train of 
the accident from Sackvllle. Mot Miss 
Peutriquin on the train. Sat (down with 
hère and was there at time of acci
dent. Train was going at good rate 
of speed, 
thrown against me and said* It was 
such a train that *he could not keep 
atm. Could not keep our seats. This 
was fourth car from the engine. Two 
•cars were behind that. Thought speed 
was 46 or 50 mites an hour. Could not 
say how close upito accident the oscil
lation occurred. It was just before the 

Did not particularly ob- 
the increase of speed ton, the

.
L’ A Case Arising Out of the Accident 

on the I. C. R. at Palmer’s Pond 
in January, 1897.

: N^ver. said the rate of 
Felt the

:

і
• §§ Back inrO

When tne exchequer court resumed 
its sitting on ,the 1st instant H. H. 
Colpitis, the suppliant, w:vs on the 
stand, and his circes-e^amlnatlon 
continued by Dr. Pugsley.

Knew he wae ruptured before going 
to Boston. Original letter sent to 
Mr. Pottinger read and Identified by 
witness, who admitted that he then 
complained of his back only and ask
ed for en allowance while laid up. 
When witness wrote letter dud not 
think he was nearly recovered. Could 
give no explanation why he wrote to 
Pottinger that he had nearly recover
ed. Could not explain why he did not 
mention the rupture; might have 
thought that hie back Included every
thing. Pain of rupture was not ae 
great now as on 8th. February; when 
witness arrived, at St. John from Dor
chester. Wears truss now. Had 
taken good зате of bin self since. Was 
not In the haAbt of drinking to excess. 
Never was drunk In his life. Took a 
glass of liquor. Was not dissipated. 
Was not In Soremtb In 1896. In 1893, 
summer, was in New Winthrop Hotel, 
Wtnthrop Beach, as manager, at a 
salary of $40 per week ;wes in posi
tion about three months; then was in 
Clark’s hotel during winter, from Oc
tober to June at $100 per month. Then 
came to N. B.; was run-down working 
hard as cashier at the. hotel; during 
summer of 1SP4 was not doing any- 
ttlmg. Then was in Imperial Cafe as 
manager from latter part of August 
until June, 1896, at $40 per week. Then, 
went to Preston Hotel, Beech Bluff, 
where be remained until he came down 
to N. B. ibout time of accident. His 
brain was as dear as 'ever; was as 
capable of managing a hotel аa ever; 
as cashier or manager had to be on 
Ids feet the greater part of the 
time. In March,; 1397, was on a visit 
to Dorchester. Injuries are better 
now than then. Thought it was the 
Eixth day after accident before he 
got down stairs to Me meals. Was 
not riding a bicycle about the upper 
ball. Did not ride a bicycle at all.

Evidence of the Hen. Dr, Borden, Minister 
of Militia, Who Called by the Suppliant

their going out. This would be with 
reference to C. P. R. cars. Inspected 
the postal car that day as usual. There 

a considerable quantity of coin 
in the express end. Did not know the 
weight of fittings at postal end, 
the weight of mall matter, therefore 
could not say whether It was lightly 
or heavily loaded In that end.

To the Judge—Was satisfied from hie 
own observation the ;<5ar was In 
per condition or it wbuld not have 
gone out on that morning.

To Mr. Skinner—Could not say what 
the weight of the coin was.

To Mr. Macrae—Knew there 
more than, one ton and less than 
twenty tons. Boxes were placed well 
over the floor of the car; some within 
18 inches of the partition. They were 
piled one on top of another, one tier 
high. They were well scattered over 
the floor.

Cross-examined by E. H. MacAIpine 
—Was employed In Windsor street 
station; formerly. Had constderabte 
experience. Inspected all the cars thatl 
morning.
otherwise would not have allowed It 
to leave the station. Closed the door 
of the postal car that morning.

To Mr. Skinner—Naturally a 
would spread the stuff all overthel 
car In which he had to load tt 
weight should be merely distribute! 
over the space provided for the pur-l 
pose. The car would be loaded 
cording to the capacity of the oar ana 
the speed of the train.

To the judge—In his opinion the car 
was safely and properly loaded when 
it left Hall 
ily loaded
do not think that there Is any danger 
of the car jumping the track.

To Mr. Skinnier, who was then al
lowed to cross-examine the witness : 
Referring ho Juror Hicks’ question as 
to car being loaded very heavily at 
one end, witness said that the ques
tion really put to Mm was if one end 
were more heavily loaded than the 
other, would not the first end be heav- 

To Mr. Skinner—Had a return і«ц- ? To this he, of course, replied 
ticket from St. John to Halifax and that it would be. The record was 
was coming back on the return; Did wrong. Asl-ed If ait the coroner’s ln- 
not know as to the brakes at time of quest he had not said that a oar load- 
accident. Speed of the train was not ed heavier at one end than the other, 
lessened. Bought the ticket at the I. would be more likely to Jump the track 
C. R. station. Mr. Benell was the at tSe lighter end. 
manager of the hotel at Sorento. All To Dr. Pugsley—The car was prop- 
the Changes of hotels was in the way erly loaded. The coin was loaded so 
of promotion. Never was discharged that it would have an even bearing on 
from a place to his life. ’ the whole oar. To the beet of Ms re

collection -there was no case of a tier 
of three boxes. The space would be 
about 19 feet long. All the cars were 
strong and well built, in first class 
condition. The running gear was in 
peMect condition when It left Halifax.

The time table m which the train 
was run was admitted to evidence and 
that F. C. Hantngrton was the ticket 
e gent at Sfc. John.

After recess. Conductor James Mil- 
lican was called and sworn. Was con
ductor on the train on day off accident 
and was appointed by government. 
The same applied to the engine driver 
and fireman.

Cross-examined by Dr.Pugsiey—Had 
been In charge of C. P. R. express for 
the last ten years. Never was an ac
cident eut Palmer’s Pond before or 
any difficulty. From Sockvtlte to a 
Short distance before Evans was an 
up grade. The schedule was kept by 
making faster time on the down grade. 
Were about ten minutes late leav
ing Sackvtie. The cars that were oo 
were the usual number. The cars were 
first dess and heavier than those of 
the I. C. R. j The double mrve 'was 
about half a mile to the eastward of 
the place where the accident occurred. 
The engine driver was a careful main. 
The only fault he had was that he 
"was rather too slow. If anything. Did 
not know the rate of speed at which 
the train was running. Did not think 
it was over 36 miles an hour. It was 
not unusual At the time of accident 
was In rear car of train. Got to there 
when about at Evans’s. Hod just eat 
down when accident happened. Did 
not feel violent oscillation of the car 

It was when car left 
it occurred. Think he 

would have noticed It If it had been 
and did not notice any of tMs oscil
lation. The accident began by the 
violent motion and witness was upset. 
There were 30 or 40 passengers on the 
train that day. There were a num
ber not injured. After the accident, 
looked over track. The upper aide of 
the curve was thrown out Thought 
the sleepers were pine. The displace
ment would be caused by the train 
leaving the track. The road bed was 
first 'dosa Ralls would be 70 lb., 
which are Regarded as heavy rails. 
Brakes were applied" ait the 8 curve. 
Gould fteei them. They were not ap
plied very heavily, but as usual; just 
enough* to steady the train. The day 
train (had gone over that spot, east, 
about half an hour before.

To Mr. Skinner—There being noth
ing unusual when coming down from 

Edward J. Hudd was examined by Evans’s, did not then make any cal- 
A W. Macrae. Lived In Halifax. Was eolation 
acting as car inspector to January, To the Judge- The rail was pitched 
1897- made usual Inspection of the over and out beyond the edge of the 
train on the morning of the accident, sleepers. It was the north rail.

loaded to exprès at Halifax. DM q c„ then opened the
not know what F tniejr отеє for the crown, claiming that the
there. Saw the last two or three truck___ _ more than 35 miles an
loads of coin nut on board. Duty waa ™ \

SSBSrSS™: a&vsvsr.-.-

!" wasТугеП V. the Queen was taken up 
when the (exchequer court opened 
Friday morning; This is a claim of 
Frank Tyrell of St Stephen for dam
ages for the improper seizure of в 
grey mare, pun* and harness In Janu
ary, 1893. The seizure was made by 
Officer Bonnees on the ground that 
the 'rig was being need to smuggling. 
This the petitioner dentes, 
many was token" as to «he circum
stances et the seizure and the value 
eff the rig, which altogether wag" 
$289.60, and was bought In by TyreU 
for $226. He was deprived of Ms pro- 
petty for three weeks, 
that he was smuggling 
sion.

wasWhile talking she was
; norli
1

The case off Colpitis against the 
Queen wjw then resumed.

Harry B. Peck, mall clerk on Uhe 
train at «he time of the accident, was 
the only witness examined. His route 
was between St John apd Halifax. 
After leaving Sackvllle for a few miles 
was busy with mail received there. 
After that was sitting at window of 
postal oar, tor perhaps five minutes 
before the accident.' Had passed the 
top of the hill and train was on the 
down grade passing the curves. Waa 
running very last, probably 50 miles 
an hour. Had been on train thirteen 
years; used to noticing speed. There 
waa a gradual Increase of speed on 
the down grade. Oar was swaying 
very violently and struck the curves 
ve.-y hard. The riding was very rough. 
First struck one side of a curve and 
then on the other, very roughly. Pos
tal car was next the engine. It was a 
postal and express ■ or, the postal part 
nearest the engine. Whs sitting when 
accident occurred. AU at once there 
was a crash, his impression was that 
the oar kept right on straight instead 
of following .the curve. Jumped up 
and went to rear of car and held on 
to an iron rod. Oar -went down em
bankment on her side and then turn
ed over on the roof. Saw the car af
terwards, Judge the car went 800 
feet from the place it went oft to 
where it Stopped. Wes cut over the 
eye and bruised; got a general shak
ing up. Knew nothing of the freight 
in car. Car did not seem to be con
trolled by brakes. Would not say they 
were not ощ, but ft did not appear to 
be under their control. After the train 
broke, do not know whether 
automatic brakes «worked ur not

Cross-examined by Dr. Pugsley.— 
About three miles from Sackvllle, 
when he set down by the window. 
Thought It any of the rear cars left 
the track he would know It by a jerk
ing motion. This was a swaying mo
tion. Had noticed on previous occa
sions the trains going very fast and 
swaying at this place. Thought there 
was a swaying motion immediately be
fore the accident, certainly within a 
minute or two before the accident, or 
perhaps half a minute. Estimated 
speed of train from bis experience. Did 
not give evidence at Inquest; was laid 
up In (bed then. Tide was a C. P. R. 
train; all the cars belonged to that, 
train. Had run from St. John to Sack- 
viUe for the past ten years, mostly. 
After occident did npt remember mak
ing any statement as to rate of speed. 
Waa imtervewed by at reporter on the 
train. Did not tell him that the speed 
of the train was 30 mites an hour. 
The report was not correct in many 
particulars. No recollection of some 
things said to him. Did not teU Mm 
that the six cars left the rails. Saw 
the report- in the next day’s papers. 
On the 'Saturday previous had came 
lover same place. Came pretty fast; 
generally came pretty fast there. 
Came faster the day of the accident 
than ustlal. Judged this both from 
roughness of car and observation of 
speed. Evans’ is about over the 
gride slightly. At the double curvb 
the speed would be nearly as fast as 
when she went off. Thought the speed 
was Increasing and at Its height

№ DrO-
Testa-

aecldcnd-
eerve
down grade; ft always did increase as 
a matter of course. Had noticed 
speed down that grade since accident. 
The first mile would net be so fast as 
the second or third. At the third the 
brakes would be applied. The fourth 
m,iu» would be at Palmer’s Pond. 
Since the accilent have not felt the 

oscillation as on that day. Would

was

;
He deniedm this ooca-

I.
Wm. TyreU, a brother of the sup-

state-pliant, corroborated these 
meats.

Wm. Pugsley, Q. C-, and J. M. Ste
vens appear for the suppliant, and A. 
O. Earle, Q. C., and E. H. McAipine 
for the crown.

The case of H. H. Coipttts, hotel 
manager of Elgin, against the Queen 
was next taken up, C. N. Skinner, 
Q. C„ and A W. Macrae appearing 
for the suppliant, and Wm. Pugsley, 
Q, C., for thé crown.

The su.opOaat was injured In the 
Palmer’s Pond accident, near Dor
chester, on 26th January, 1897. He 
claims that there was on the train a 
postal and express car improperly 
loaded, and that by means of the ne
gligence to the loading of the car, 
the defective construction of the car, 
and the running of the train at a high 
rate of speed inconsistent with the 
safety of the train when so loaded, 
the train was derailed and the sup
pliant Injured. He Malms $60,000.

The crown denies generally all' of 
the suppliant’s .tltegations. It al
leges that the injury was caused by 
a pure accident. The cars >uw said to 
have been those of the Canadian Pa
cific Rati way and under the exMustve 
control of that railway.

Hon. Dr. Barden, the first witness 
called, was examined by C. N. Skin
ner, Q. C He said that he was on 
the train on 26 tit January, 1897. He 
took the train at Halifax and contin- 

, - feed on It until the time off the aod- 
He was in the Pullman, the

same
feel brakes if they were put on. Did 
not remember whether brakes were 
put on that day; did not feel them 
going on. Have known train to go a 
trlle a minute m other ports of the 
rooà. Did not decide at the time how 
test the train was going at the time 
of the accident. Did not know which 
car left the track first; thought it was 
the car ahead. The express and mail 
car was pretty well marked up. Saw 
the copilfer ootn lying around there. !

Cross-examined by Dr. ^ Pugsley— 
Never took particular notice* off any of 
the curves. The S curve may be half 
a mite from Palmer s Pond, 
at tiie S curve that Miss Patriqtito 
was thrown against witness. There 
was swaying after that right up to 
the accident. Noticed that the train 
waa 'going pretty fast; would not say 
faster (ithon usual, but had never 
noticed such jolting as on that. day. 
Always had oome down thait grade at 
about 45 miles an hour. Had noticed 
th&t.
tag. Had not thought the train was 
going any faster than usual. It was 
the speed of the train that caused the 
swaying motion. Don’t know what 
etee would cause it. Speed of train 

have been faster or slower than

* Every car in good order
■
li

In consequence of
man

The:

I
ac-E Never felt 

After
I; It was

some ■■■■■■■я 
that It was impossible to read. Very 

after that the accident happen- 
gd. The speed and the oscillation 
continued right up to accident. Did 
not then oome to any conclusion as 
to whether the speed was a safe one. 
Had travelled a good deal on fast 
trains.

Cross-examined by Dr. PugSley— 
About ten or fifteen minutes from 
train left Sackvllle until witness be
gan to read. Noticed oscillation until 
a minute or twb off accident. Never 
before experienced such oscillation. 
Did not notice that It becamte less; It 
become worse right up to the accident, 

too of mode From first noticing oscillation to accl-
„ьо„ "dH

witness was reading—probably 30 or 
36 miles an hour,. If it had not been 
for oscillation probably would not have 
noticed the speed. Dr. Teed of Dor- 
cheater attended witness at Dorches
ter. Was not under any expense while 
there. Nurse got some champagne 
for Mm and a lady brought some whis
key. jee was applied to Ms back. 
Swore positively never was dancing 
about the room with the nurse. Did 
not know until he came to St John 
«bat he had been ruptured. Felt pain 
around body over ribs to backbone. 
First noticed the pain In groin at 
night Dr. Teed did not speak of any 
rupture. Drs. Gaudet and Chandler 
mode on examination. Was not weak 
In chest before accident. Did not wear 
chest protector. Might, perhaps, be 
called a chest protector. Did not wear 
it because Chest was weak, but for 
protection. Had not gone south be

ef lung trouble, nor was ad
vised to go to thé mountains.

Whs at Salem in 1897, not employed. 
Stayed there 8 or 9 weeks. Was sick. 
Only did enough to earn board. Did 
not earn salary. Got $76 per month 
and board. Was there from 18th June 

1st September. When at 
' Beach Bluff In 1896, had

Ш I lfax. 1 
behind

If a car is very heav- 
and lightly In front,s soonO'-1

І

Never experienced such eway-

8.
BF

before. Had seen C. P. R. train run 
a mile a minute somewhere between. 
Cork and Harvey. From 
to place of accident Is 
miles. Evans’ Is on the down grade 
towards Dorchester. Think tt Is over 
three dines from there " o the place off 

There is "a mile post

dent
last car on the irate. There was а 
sharp grade towards Dorchester and 
Sackvllle. At the time of the acci
dent the train 
He was lying down to the centre of 
the oar. Же тя reading until short
ly before the luvddent. He. found It 
difficult ta read and stopped. He look
ed out of the window, 
great speed which drew his attention. 
The swaying of the car indicated great 
speed and curves. He felt the escala
tion was very great. He judged the 
speed) was 49

the accident, 
pear the head of the grade. Three or 
tour after that to Dorchester. Counted 
them last about a month ago.

To Mr. Skinner—The place where 
above a mile a minute was made on the 
C, P. R-- was on a level. At the time of 
the accident It was the'motion of the 
train that gave me the idea of the 
speed. The oscillation continued up 
to the time off the accident.

To Dr. Pugsley—It would not be a 
minute from Jfae time Miss Patriquln 
was thrown .igutoot him until the ac
cident, not much more than half a 
minute.

Ш :* ' on a down grade.

t:.
Dr. A. F. Emery was next called.

Attended the supputent at DufCerin 
Hotel about .February 4th, 1897; made 
an examination of Mm; f 
lame on the right elle, a tendon/ on the 
right lumbar region was sore; there 
was a partial dislocation of the joint 
at the pelvis and tenderness along the 
course of the spine; pain in head and 
back. There was an inguinal hernia 
on the right side. The railway acci
dent could produce those symptoms.
As to the rupture, sudden Jar or jump 
would cause It. Saw Mm occasionally 
for several months. Last time wit
ness saw (him advised a truss; that 
was probably In April; lameness hod 
then improved; bock was better and 
future had closed up a little. It 
never was a full rupture; the Intes
tines were pushed Into the canal but 
not Into the scrotum. The tendency 
to increase would be great in old age.
Saw suppliant a few days ago. The 
rupture was a great deal better: all 
the other symptmme had improved 
but had not fully gone. He was ner
vous at the time of the accident, 
caused by the shock to the nervous 
system. Co lid not say what would 
be the outcome of the shock. That 
bad improved, but the hernia had not 
improved so much.

Cross-examined by Dr. Pugsley—Did 
not remember whether he prescribed 
for Colpitis or not. Much of his opin
ion matoly depended on answers 
made by Coipttts and would depend 
upon MS honesty and good faith.
TMs would not be altogether so, as
doctors could (tell to some extent whe- . „ __
«her answers were true or not Many "
people had Inguinal hernia without track that
great inconvenience, 
danger if they .did not wear a trues, 
yet many did not. About one person 
to thirteen was afflicted with Inguinal 
hernia. He had thought this was a 
recent hernia Am hé examined it,
Could not say whether it had been 
caused within a few days or whether 
It had been a more recent hernia 
which hud been increased. Had 
to rely on Ms present statement as to 
tiie state of his back a good deal.
Noticed tremors to the fingers. This 
might be induced by sitting up late, 
at night or by drinking to excess.

To Mr. Pktoner—Supposed at the 
tame that suppliant’s hernia was due 
to the ас rident.
observation of the hernia being there 
aAd thé Abatements of Coipttts.

I® It was the

1

■ an hour.
He testified as to the details of the 

He thought all the carsaccident 
went off at one point.

The suppliant Coipttts was near him 
at the time of the accident At first 
CodpMts did net appear to be much 
hurt He
of the wreck, procured doth and 
hound up head of witness. Afterward 
Coipttts woe missed, and It proved 

Witness saw 
copper coin lying about and noticed 
the broken boxes which had contained

■

At the exchequer court on Monday 
afternoon the Colpitis case was re
sumed. ; '' .- - If to ,.,to . :-V to

Horace W. Ode, a commercial trav
eller, wae called for the. suppliant.
Wae on the train the day of the acci
dent In first Mass passenger cor. High 
rate tot-speed on striking first curve 
attracted hie attention. Thought speed 
was more than 60 miles an hour; 
thought It was dangerous. The car 
ahead left the track at the curve and 
the one wtb ess utès in followed. Wit
ness was knocked unconscious when 
the crash came.

Cross-examined by Dr. Pugsley—Hie 
looked through the glass of the win
dow; saw the car leave the rail: the 
oar be was in left the Гай almost at 
the same time. Could not see the lo
comotive ahead. Was tilting quite 
close to the dote, on the outside of the 
seat, next to the aisle. Noticed the 
speed of the train before It struck the 
curves; felt sure tt was 60 miles an 
hour; expected brakes but did not 
hear them applied. ; Was Injured in 
the accident; laid up for weeks to St 
John and was atterded by Dr. Murray 
MacLaren. Had made a claim but 
was not pressing it pending this suit 
About 12 minutes' before train struck 
began to notice the speed of the 
train. Wee totally disabled for four, 
weeks end partially disabled for three 
or four weeks after that.

To Mr. Skinner—The time given was 
approximate, In every case, not strict- 
ly accurate.

Harold H. OMpttte, the suppliant, 
was the next witness. He was at hotel 
manager to Boston. California and 
New York. Age Is 31 years. On the 
day of the accident was coming 
through from Halifax to St. John,
After leaving SockvtHe went Into toilet 
apartment to get ready for "dinner.
The news boy came through when he 
returned to the oar; bought a couple 
of papers from Mm. Car commenced 
to oscillate so violently that he could 
not read. Looked out of the window 
and noticed that the train waa going 
very fast. On some ports of the road 
had thought tt was a Slow train. Soon 
afterwards fett that the car had left 
the rails. Started to get up and 
struck against the end of the car.
Next found himself to the root ot the 
car at the foot of the embankment.
Was cut on top of the head, a scalp 
wound abort two tpchee long;
hit on the ®h>^der" *fteT rived at Portland on Monday from
first noticed Mr. Шйсап, who Jtad Frteport> N. g., quintals of
been a seat to front of witness. Wee | ^ ^ 16 bags of dried hake sounds.

witness to get out

cause

I that he had fainted.

itill Cross-examined by Dr. Pugsley—
Could not ten how long It was from 
time he noticed rapid speed until oar 
went off. It was not same Instant, ae 
he had time to notice the circum
stance, stop reading and look out of 
window. With the help of diagrams 
before court Dr. Borden explained the 
position off the cars after the accident 
and his reasons for supposing that 
the cars all went off at the same
point. He always knew whether <SS> II ?£
brakes were applied or not if he were 'Q Ш-hetith robs
looking to ascertain that fact. Could Z them not only
not remember when brakes were last / of 'life, but of
applied. His attention waa not called ® Шм their fortune ae
at any other places to the application jHj] well, there would. _ ,__Як1,-/ /2=11 ШШ be fewer penm-of ifho brakes. less widows and

To Mr. Skinner—The speed attracted orphans to drag
tie attention so that he expected out cheerless
brakes to be put on. Would have fife lives. When a
heard (them it (they had been put on. ^ ТЛ man holds a dol-
Dld not hear them. ----- LTs eySVshu*

The cose of Tyrrell v. the Queen wae ont the light of good judgment, and looks 
resumed Saturday morning and sev- bigger than life or death, or wife or child, 
era! witnesses examined. Their end- The facts are that Ш-health very soon puts 
dence was chiefly relative to the char- a stop to a man’s money-makmg powers 
acter of J. D. Bonnees of St. Stephen *?f1J"5ns them mto money-losing dis- 

Graham, collector of customs when'a man’s digestion is out of order 
at St. Stephen, said he would not be- and his liver sluggish, his brain gets dull, 
lieve Bonnees under oath. In cross- his muscles sluggish, his blood impure and 
examination he admitted that he was every organ in the body—brain, lungs, 
quite friendly with the Tyrrells and heart, stomach, liver and kidneys—becomes 
frequently went into their establish- -ІЇЇЇЇЬ
ment, Where he had taken drinks. He ^ple te^ti^ ovOT tom ^ man who te 
never held out to Frank Tyrrell to mi£ua a leg or an arm. The man who is 
use his Influence to have his goods crippled outside may live a long life but the 
returned to Mm If he (Tyrrell) would man who is crippled inside is taking a short 
vote for the conservative ticket. Bon- çut to the grave. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

mends of seizures himself, providing pUrC| and every organ healthy and rigorous, 
the goods taken were not delivered to ft makes blood and builds flesh ap to the 
him. If they were the collector made healthy- standard. Honest dealers don’t 
the settlements. As far as Bonnees recommend substitutes, 
was concerned, witness would not be- "1 wUhto eay to these who suffer from kidney lieve Mm under oath tf he was inter- w£« Dr.And^
ested in the оеяе. Before he received of Carthage, Jasper Co.. Mo. “ A patient of mine

engaged In mercantile business wKn tircly. Perfectly miserable he was, before taking 
the Murdhlee In Calais. He was not the1 Discovery and now is on* of the hippiest 
dismissed from their employ and there this if i^L£hr'£'would g**dly
v as no shortage of funds while there to write a testimonial and make it 
He never asked Bonnees to use Ms to- M* E*ftiih language could maU it." 
fluence to have Mm (witness) appoint- A $1.50 home doctor-book гаяв. For a

-covered copy of Dr. Pierce’s Common 
Medical Adviser send 31 one-cent 
. _ , «rot of customs: sad mail-

fag onfy. Cloth binding so stamps 
dress Dr. Щ, V. Pierce, Buffalo, n!y.

to
W-'it, ЯИМН........„ ...
employment for three months. The- 
was a. summer hotel. iW*6 tjiere for 
the season at $60 per month. Before 
that was cashier In Park Hotel Bos
ton, at $100 per month. From Septem
ber, 1896, to January, 1897, was look
ing out for a position at a hotel in 
Bermuda- Would have got $140 а

Was really

Iі

month until April there, 
doing nothing from September, 1896, to 
April, 1897. Port of 1896 was in Park 
Hotel. While manager of a cafe got

I
II
II CATARRHЯ

BECOMESh They were to-

CONSUMPTION
Dr. Chase Cures Catarrh.

Not one case to a thousand of con
sumption is ever-cured, 
only, he delayed. Consumption fa a 
natural development from catarrh. 
Catarrh can be cured, and is being 
cured every day by Dr. Chase’s 
Catarrh Cure. This treatment Is most 
effective and contains ntone off the 
dangerous poisons so frequently found 
In catarrh medicines. Most remedies 
only relieve,- but Dr. Chase’s Catarth 
Cure cures permanently. It Is heating 
and soothing, clears the head, makes 
breathing easy and the breath sweet. 
Prevent consumption by using Dr. 
Chase’s Catarrh Cure. Only 26 cents 
a box: blower free.

Death can

Thought this from

to the rate of speed.і

If

Dp. Chase’» New Receipt Book, eloth 
bound, 600 pages, regular price $1.00, 
sent to any address In Canada on re
ceipt of 60 cents and this coupon. 
Bdmaneon, Bates <t Co., Toronto. 36

: ' ■km
ed collector. '

Howard B. McAllister of St- Ster 
ptien, a retired ship master, was next 
«.xamtoed, Воподєр.' Ьє said, had the

The schooner Utah and Eunice aril: ex-to cover
Ad-
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together different and «hue wttn 
couM not eay positively the* the piece 
«une from a віх and not from, a four-

~P. R. cans. Think pdeftal car would 
П. carry 36,000 lbs. Thought 10,000 lbs. 

might safely be put in the exp 
part of it. Seven tone in the express 
part might put the springs down 7-8 
of an Inch. Six tone would not have 
any effect so far as safety of train 
would be concerned. There would be 
a margin of weight beyond what he 
had mentioned, eay, one-fourth more 
«* a rule. A 20-ton oar would often 
be loaded to 22 1-2 tana 

Cross-examined by Skinner, Q. C.— 
Only saw the piece of iron once at 
corone.-’e Inqueet. Was not asked at 
coroner’s inquest as to what descrip
tion of bar this was, but recognized 
it then at a glance as being from a 
six-wheel truck. The C. P. R. cars 
were put on I. C. R. trucks and sent 
to Montreal. The C. P. R. trucks were 
loaded on Hat oars and sent there also. 
None of the wheels or axles were 
broken.. ■ s,: . л

To the Judge—The six-wheel truck 
requires a deeper bar than the four- 
wheeled. one.

t 1*. Bw NOVEMBER 6, 1898. 3
miles an hour would have been quite 
safe; that there was no negligence on 
the part of the I. C. R. a? to the load
ing of the cars; that the loading of 
the cars was entirely under the man
agement of the C. P. R.

Samuel Tryder, driver, said he had 
been in that position for 26 years, on 
passenger trains, usually between 
Truro and Moncton. The road bed 
v as always In good shape, kept so by 
section men at regular intervals.
Albert Wood was dramas on the day 
of the accident. It was about twelve 
o’clock when he left Sack ville that 
day, eleven minutes late. SackvtUe 
time from leaving Sack ville to leav
ing Doroheeteft is 22 minutes for" 11 
miles. Was not making up time be
tween SackvtUe and Dorchester. Was 
running about 30 or 32 miles an hour. 
Engine stopped In about 100 feet after 
she broke away from the train. Stayed 
about 20 minutes before going on to 
Dorchester. Knew when brakes were 
applied. Checked the train on the 8 
curve half a mile away from the ac
cident. Put on 8 lbs. pressure, enough 
to check the train; 10 lb* is the full 
and 15 lbs. the emergency. Took 
brakes off when the train got on the 
straight track again. Ran about 26 
or 28 miles an hour coming up to 
Evans’s. Could not eay as to weather, 
thought it was rather mild. Never be
fore found any difficulty at the curve 
where this accident took place. Was 
driver on MtlUoan’s train, about ten 
years. ; : ' ,"r ~ ' ■' “

Cross-examined by Skinner, Q. C.— 
Made no examination of the wrecked 
train. Saw the cars just after they 
broke. They kept on straight and the 
engine went round the curve Fe»t 
the brak.ee going on after the train 
broke. DSd not make any calculation 
of rate of speed at that time before 
the accident Thought of the rate, 
however, as being the ordinary rate 
of speed.

car for a fast train would be about 
16 tons. 21-2 feet tong. Laid St alotvskfe the 

track; one or two other people did 
see It Paced back from where her 
was found to where sleepers were cut 
and- where they ceased to be cut The 
bar was nearer Dor Chester than 
ville, shout 160 feet from where 
went off to where bar was found.

Witness Stood aside to be crose-ex- 
»t «!ned later.

■
To Mr.1 Skinner—Rupture might not 

show at once.
To Dr. Parsley—if lesion were in- 

itiated it might be ezaggeiet^d alter- 
wards. If theré had been a rupture 
would have noticed ft He did not 
complain of any tenderress. j

To Mr. Skinner—The wound need 
txrt have been at the place where the ! 
rupture would appear. |Шиі . „

_ , ----- IWhat the Government Must Do, failingJ. FrancLi Teed, M. D.. of Doak- » u/l.-.l -, Will. ., . 8
town, was employed by the govern- '■ which '* bo the Duty of the Gover-

He never complained of rupture. If 
he had been ruptured would in all 
probability have noticed it Did not 
think he was seriojsly injured 
railway spine might develop.

Crt t e-examined—Gave him

ГНЕ PLEBISCITE.
Alex. Fowhe, resident inspector at 

Amherst, was at Springhili Junction 
on 20th January, 26 miles from 
Sackvilie. Examined’one side of wDeliverance of Grand Division, Sone 

of Temperance, of N. B. 'train; his assistant the other side.
Found It perfect. Moses Legere was 
assistant

Cross-examined by Skinner, Q. C 
Do not tap steed tins with a hammer. 
The-e being two metals tapping Is no 
use, as there is no sound. Went un
der the train.

To Dr. Pugsley—Would not 
rtx tons would have the least effect 
the car If distributed tut one end. The 
car ought to carry 15 tons.

The case wee then adjourned until 
11 o’clock this morning.

Robert W. Simpson of the engineer
ing department of I. C. R. was at the 
scene of the accident the next mom-, 
lng. The disturbed rails bad then been 
replaced. Made a plan showing ileee 
where sleepers were first disturbed 
and location of track. Witness Identi
fiée the plan. Made measurements on 
the ground and took notes of where 
the marks were on the sleepers; the 
ordinates of the curve; the,curve was 
taken, tram an existing plan, 
daces of the cars, the notes about 
rails, sleepers, boite, were' from hie 
own observation.

(Pisa offered so far as based on his 
own knowledge, especially as show
ing where the sleeper» were marked 
as the cars left the radis).

Henry Coates, recalled and shown 
the plan made by last witness, pointed 
out upon it the Diace where he found 
the equalizing bar.

;At the last meeting of the Grand 
Division of the Sons of Temperance 
of New Brunswick, the committee on 
the state of the order submitted 
port, of which the following is the 
section in reference to the prohibition 

, plebiscite. This section was adopted 
unanimously by the Grand Division:

‘^Section 17—As (he grand worthy 
patriarch has said in his report, the 
long talked of and long expected ple
biscite has come and gone,' and in 
spite of the varying reports that have 
been published in the newspapers, 
there is no doubt the* there is a sub
stantial majority of the voters polled 
on the side of prohibition of the liquor 
traffic. As has been well said by the 
«rand worthy patriarch, ‘majorities 
tide in this country.’ On a bare ma
jority of the electors voting a govern
ment is dismissed and another ie 
placed in power; and the newly elect
ed government may make Changes 
that will alter the whole fiscal policy 
of the country and affect every busi- 
nees in the country, it is, therefore, 
idle to say that when every province 
In the dominion with the exception of 
Quebec has given a majority for 
hibiticn and the strength of

■
ft

what
witness thought he needed. For hie, 
w4tr<te’, own eatiefaictikm (examined

?;ïja re-
The ease of TyrrreU y. the Queen 

was resumed tor a short time to ad
mit evldaac, in rebuttal to that given 
by CoHeotor Graham and others, in 
reference to the character of Mr. Bon
ne».

C. N. Viroom, merchant, wae the 
first witness examined By E. H. Mac- 
Alpine. He would betierve, he said, 
Mr. Bonness's word and Ms promise 
any time, whether under oath or not 
Mr. Bonne» had been a customs offi
cial and '-naturally there were some 
who were opposed to Mm, but the 
general belief in I 
he w as _

in Ms integrity end honesty. 
E. Algar uni Alexander Mc- 

Tavish, both of St. Stephen, were next 
examined by Mir. Mac Alpine, and 
swore substantially the same. Mr. 
Bonness was generally respected as a 
reputable citizen, and they believed in 
Ms integrity and honesty. They would 
believe Mm under oath and would ac
cept hie word as the truth.

The
the place where /rupture might be. 
Made a genereal examination, 
was in witness’ mind a* the time that 
be might be raptured, though be did 
not complain of it. If he 'were found 
ruptured in a short time after It 
might be developed from the acci
dent.

3/

To Dr. Pugsley—Might have Injured 
■hernia without witness’ noticing it. 
A man may have a hernia, which, 
wl en ‘he ,lies down, will disappear.

—
Percy Holland of Moncton, draughts

man to І. C. R. offices tor 5 1-2 years, 
remembered the accident. He also 
saw the equalizing bat ait the oor; 
otter's, inquest. He knew the difference 
and was sure that it was from a six-

four-wheel

William Apts, sworn, said he resid
ed in Montreal, was master oar build
er of the C. P. R-; had been ffir§e 
years master builder: before that toad 
five years in New Twk and Chicago 
and nine years as a car Inspector. 
Knew the postal and exptrpss oàr 
which was in the wreck; kept run of 
tints cars, knew the train: that whole 
train had been running since 1892; 
the postal car since July, 1892; the 
oars were first class to condition gen
erally. Car, Aver all, was 57 feet; 19 
feet occupied by express part. Centre 
of trucks would oe about eight feet 
from the end of the car. King bolt la 
to centre of truck. Capacity of whale 
car would be 20 tons; the express com
partment would be a little over half 
toadied with 11,200 lbs. of copper. 
Woild be loaded all right if it bore 
cm.both aides of the truck, irrespective, 
of whether there was anything in the 
postal part or not. Body ana trucks 
of car would weigh 65,000 lbs. Car 
body on springs equals 1-8 of 1 inch 
for each freight ton. Loading the 
car as described would not liave any 
tendency to cause the car to leave the 
track.

»,
Mm Emma Gallagher, wife of pro

prietor of Windsor hotel at time of
accident, remembered Colpitis coaming 
back on 16th March and remaining 
until 18th. Saw him In parlor while 
there was music. Baw him step 
dancing while witness’ daughter was 
playing. It was laughable to see him 
dancing, pretty lively, til by hlroeeif.

Cross-examined—There was 5 or 10 
minutes of It

The
believed

John іwheel and no* from ^ 
truck. -

Cross-examined by Skinner, Q. C.— 
The king pin was usually farther from 
the end of the car to1 a six-wheel truck 
car. Six-wheel trucks were almost 
universally used on heavy passenger 
cars. The postal car could have either 
four or six wheeled trucks, 
so constructed.

To Dr. Pugsley—When examined tt 
was found that the postal car had 
only four-wheeled trucks; Was satis
fied both mow and aft inquest of this 
fact.

■

'h

■ Ш
pro-It was

Mbs Laura Tait was at the Wind
sor hotel nursing some of the patients 
right after the accident; remained 
for about nine days. Saw him usually 
walking with Mrs. Atkinson, Ms 
nurse, who is now in British 
umbla. He walked very lively. When 
music started be coulcf, not keep quiet 
with his feet.

Cross-examined—This would' be the 
toot few days tbit he was there.

To the judge—Did not act like a 
man who was aerioisly Injured.

Mamie Holland of the Windsor 
hotel, a niece of Mrs. Gallagher, was 
there at the time of the accident.

Miss Cormier was at the hotel the 
timé of the accident; was chamber
maid. Saw Colpitis 
Seemedl to be quite well when he left 
Saw him about St. Patrick’» day, and 
he seemed to be well then.

Craw-examined—He just appeared 
as I would see htm passétg through.

combined majorities is so great as to 
wipe out most thoroughly and effec
tually the large adverse majority to 
Quebec—tt is idle indeed to eay that 
that majority trfhall not rule. As a 
method of obtaining the option, of 
the people in a British country, the 
plebiscite is somewhat of an innova
tion, whose place under our system 
of government requires very careful 
consideration. We live under 
tem of responsible government. * Ac
cording to this system the undertying 
principle la that the country must be 
governed in apeord with the will of 
the people. The prohibition plebiscite 
hoe come to us in a perfectly legal 
way. Advising with 'he governor gen
eral, a cabinet of ministers Who 
ma reded a majority to the house of 
commons, elected by «he people, in
troduced into that house a measure 
providing for a vote of the people on 
the advisability of the prohibition of 
the liquor traffic. The house of 
nions and the senate passed this mea
sure and it received the consent of the 
governor general. Under this ЬЩ an 
election was held and the majority of 
the voters declared in favor of the- 
prohibition of the liquor traffic. Now, 
as this election wae head under the 
measure to which the house of com
mons, the senate, the governor general 
and Ms advisers, the premier and cab
inet, consented, when the regular of
ficial returns are made up and sub
mitted to these different branches of 
our government a duty lies with each. 
In the. first place if lies with the 
cabinet, who must be in accord with 
the will of the people as expressed by 
that people in the usual legal way to 
carry out the mandate given them by 
the electorate, and to initiate a pro- 
Mbiory law, or falling that, to resign 
their positions and to give place to 
men willing to do as the people direct. 
JÎ they should fall to do either of 
these things, then we believe that it 
ie the duty of the govet-nor general, 
who, by affixing Me signature to the 
bin, became a party to the measure, 
to dismiss his advisers and to secure 
others who are prepared to introduce 
a prohibitory law into the- hou» of 
commons, and, It toe house of com
mons should fall; to pass the prohibi
tory measure, to dissolve that house 
and to call upon the people to elect a 
new house of commons to pass such 
a law. This, therefore, may bring ns 
back to another election. Although 
not constitutional lawyers, to bè in 
accord with common sense your com
mittee believe that this is the course 
that should be pursued. But we must 
wait. It takes some time for an ex
pression of the will of the people by 
vote to be crystallised. Into a practical1 
measure. We must, therefore, give 
the government of toe day reasonable 
time. But at the same- time we must 
let them understand distinctly what 
we expert of them. They must give > 
to us a thorough prohibitory law and 
they muet attach to it toe proper ma
chinery for carrying tt eat.”

OTTAWA, Nov. LrV-ТЬе secretary 
of state today received from the clerk 
of the crown in chancery the full re
turns of the plebiscite vote, which 
was 543,042 out of a total on the itet 
of 1,233,849 voters. The division was: 
For prohibition, 278,463; against pro
hibition, 264,979; majority for prohi
bition, 13,884.

39,224 ; Nova Scotia, 20,216; New 
Brunswick 17,335; P. В, I., 8,316; Man
itoba, 9,412; Northwest, 3,414; British 
Columbia 383. Total, 107,899.

Majority against—Quebec, 94,015.
Total majority for prohibition, 13,- 

884.

The case of Tyreil v. the Queen was 
finished Wednesday morning. E. H. 

Alfred Wood, the fireman on the McAlptne for the Queen and Wm. 
train, was next celled. Had been six pugsley for the claimant made brief 
years fireman with Tryder; pasted addressee
SackvLUelO or 11 minutes late. All Judge Rurbidge, to delivering judg- 
watches have to be toqpt alike over toe . aaid that there was no conten-
roaÆ Thought epeed was 25 or 26 tlon that the harness, pung and robes 
mHte and hour up-to Evans’s. Would were ln any way connected with the

smuggling and ware not used in vtola- 
at tion of the law. There was no doubt,

CUtünf therefore, that the claimant was en
te o or three oar lengths from acci- UUed to aamageg ** regards them.

. a There was some slight evidence that
before. The indicator that heats the
cars first celled Me attention to toe ЖГот
accident. The hand of the indicator the goods seized wwe smuggled.
dropped and wftne» looked out of qufa'tl<,rl was

claimant was a smuggler, but whether
To the judge - At'l2.20 we were b* smiled to the case under con-

atomrt 9 mfles from Sack ville and E, tberef?re'
about з from Dondhetitelr to flnd for *** claimant and set toe

To Dr. Pugsley—Brakes were ap- felz“re aP°dS Were
Piled at toe S curve about half a mile '«‘epoeseeston of ’the crown to be
from the accident The rarte of speed returned he would .award damages to 
v. as about the usual rate. There Is the amount of *310 costs for toe 
always a good deal of oecHlatlon while clalmanlt Messrs. Pugsley and Ste
en the double curve. *' vene for the claimant; Messrs. Mc-

C rose-examined by Skinner, Q. C.— Alpine and Eerie for toe crown.
Lett SacfcviHe about 12 o’clock. In the At conclusion of the judgment 
habit of looking at waltdh at cutting Mr- McAlpine stated there would be 
every day to see if about on time. no a-PP«ti to toe supreme court of 
Were not going as fast as usual. Canada.
Frost and heavy wind were against 
us. The indicator fell and the brakes 
acted ота the engine at the same mo
ment Opened the window and looked 
out.
the bank.

: •:

&
Ofi-
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Harry Snider, flrmran of the I. C. 

R.-, for toe last two yeais tlil.i^-cn 37 
and 38, remembered the wreck. Was 
a passenger in the second class car; 
got on board aft Truro for Moncton. 
Was not injured. Would not say that 
toe speed was excessive, 
swaying and did not notice any un
usual oscillation. Ftmt he knew was 
knocked down and turned over, 
sait there ever since leaving Truro. 
There was nothing to take Ms atten
tion. Would have noticed anything 
unueutil if i* had occurred.

Cross-examined by Skinner, Q, C.— 
Would have noticed any heavy swing. 
Possible to go round toe double curves 
with scarcely any oscillation.

1
a eye- -

і
dent, fit was to 
going as fast as

Felt no
m
»HadCross-examined by Skinner, Q, C.—

if «.«-є ibe. тяштшшщттщ
truck, tt would be overloading toe 
truck, but would have no effect on toe 
car. If the weight were ill at one 
end toe opposite end could be more 
easily)lifte3. Sketch of truck showing 
equalizing bar produced. The equal
izing bar carried the weight of the 
car and its content*. Five and a half 
tons would bear the springs down 
about an Inch. If it were placed for
ward of the centre of the truck tt 
would compress the springs o£ the 
forward truck.
much it would be. If weight came all 
on one end the difference of level 
would be, about *.ne inch in forty feet.

After recess the cross-examination 
was resumed. j

The trucks of the car would weighi, 
about 12,000 lbe. Passenger cars WoilHT • . James E. Ltnkfleftter, brakesman, tee- 
be a llititie heavier. tkfied that he was on duty on toe train

To Mr. Pugsley—There Is no con- the accident. Was on first dose 
neetkm between, the express and poe- °»r when she left the track, 
tail compartments. It would be quit* brakes were automatic. The speed 
proper to have left the weight on one dost at the accident would not be 
truck, irrespective of what might have TrK>re than 22 or 23 miles an hour. Be- 
been on the other. The fittings in the the S curve it would be 26 or 28
postal car would weigh about 1,600 roll es for toe brakes were on just be

fore striking tt. The curves and the 
brakes would cut her speed down. 
Witness then explained operation of 
the brake.

Sat down a seat away from How
ard, toe news agent At toe *‘S” curve 
a passenger might notice oscillation 
where witness would not He did not 
think the oscillation was ouch. The 
car at toe rear might have the great
est amount of swing. When the sud
den jerk came, It wae as if the en
gine had struck, then a backwards 
sert, end then on ahead again. The 
oar seemed to jump ont the sleepers. 

'Witness put toe brake on, but found 
that It was already on. it had gone 
on like toe Shot of a gun when toe 
train parted. Then toe car went over 
and witness wae rendered 
reloue.

■Cross-examined—Up to toe time of 
ws in the the accident there" was nothing to at

tract Ms attention. D*de not make up 
any .time between SackvtUe and . toe 
place of the accident. Could not say 
that he judged the speed of the train 
alt the time. The train was steadied 
so tihait it would bè more safe going 
through the curves. Had the leading 
oar gone off the track it would have 

ted Staitee. AH given witness the same sensation as 
tit In 1892; all that which he felt, 5 л C-

To Dr. Pugsley—It was all ever in 
a second or so. • Couldn’t be sure 
whether to® trouble occurred before 
or behind toe car he was In. If the 
brake hose broke, the brakes would go 
on yery quick. Made a statement art 
the Inquest as to rate of speed of the 
train. It was fresh, in Ms mind then.

Gallagher of Dorchester,

were placed over one some times. ?com-

Children Cry for sicom-
Moees Legere of Springhili Junction, 

assistant car inspector to Mr. Fowtie. 
Remembered the train. Went around 
the train on one ride looking for hot 
boxes and found none. Looked at 
toe equalizing bars and trucks and 
they were ail right 

Ooes-exarntned by Skinner, Q. C.— 
Looked to see that there was nothing 
loose about the wheels, or brake rods. 
Looked at toe equalizing bars.

■■

CASTOR! A.
-

.MANITOBA CROPS;

Mr. Ogilvie Takes Issue With» the 
Han. Mr. Stfton.

ICould iot say how
Щ

W. W. Ogilvie’s opinion of toe con
dition of the Manitoba wheat crop 
does not concede with that 
Hon. Clifford Sifton, as expressed in 
bis reply ito the despatch of . Lend 
Strathcona.

Mr. Ogtlvie has Just returned from 
a trip through Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territories, end Ms know
ledge of the situation leads him to 
form an entirely different view to theft 
of Mr. Sifton.

Here is what he said to a represen
tative of the Montreal Star:

“І think it a most unfortunate oc
currence, indeed, that Mr. Slfiton. 
should have been so misinformed re
garding the situation in Manitoba and. 
the Territories, more particularly as 
Ms message to Lord Bttreftbcona wilt 
be given wide-spread publication, it 
was only this morning that I received' 
a despatch from m$r agent dm Wtamt- 
peg, ln which he repeated iris previous 
statement, that the weather hns been 
fine during the week, and that with 
about five deys more clear weather 
the damage to the crops will not ex
ceed 10 per cent throughout the whole 
of Manitoba and the Territories.

“Mr. Ogilvie added that to his know
ledge. 85 pec cent of the entire crops 
of toe province had been stocked be
fore toe rain came, and snot ca far as 
the southern portion, mentioned by 
Mr. Sifton, as bring 40 per cent ruin
ed, was concerned, the Idee there must 
have been exceedingly light, ee that 
was the Menttomd te .country, and the 
grain had nearly all been splendidly 
stacked previously to the bad weato-

On the resumption of the Oolpirtrts 
cate, Wednesday, Charles M. Butcher 
of Halifax, cleric In C. P, R. and Do- 

Saw them toe last car going over ] minion Express office, examined by
Et H. McAlpine, remembered 26th 

January, 1897; knew about toe loading 
■ James McGill, oar inspector of I. C. 0* 'the coin m **•? '*>*- was aeristant 
R-, was fthe next witness- His duty j ln ^ loading; there were 80 boxes 
to examine all toe cars. On 26th Jan- loaded to the mail car, 10 boxes In the 
uary examined all toe вага of train і baggage oar; they weighed 140 lbe. 
No. 25 thoroughly and found them all і each; had a number of double rigs ltd

carry them from toe office to the

of the

шш
:

The
' y:\rn

і

In good condition.
C rose-examined by Skinner, Q. C.— ! depot trucks; the express end of the 

Did not examine this train any more car would be> about.'19 feet long; the 
than any other train- Did not have boxes were evenly distributed over 
any freight trains, only Passenger and the whole compartment of the car; 
baggage cars. Started at 6 a. m. and they were in some plaote In two tiers, 
examined toe cans. The coin was not ' generally a* the sides; exercised pare 
tn the car When witness examined It. in th loading of these boxes.
His duty was to stop a train If It wae 
not right. It -there was aix liras of C.—Boxes were loaded close up to the 
coin there and witness -new tt, he partition between the postal and the 
wSuld not atop the train; If there wa* express part of toe car; Were loading

up to five minutes before toe train 
went out.

lbs.
- (Model of an equalizing bar pro
duced). That was the kind used on 
a four-wheeled truck. Vi

Model of a six-wheel truck equaliz
ing bar produced and drawings of both 
four and six-wheel trucks put In

The capacity of the trucks was 20 
tone weight, or 15 tons for passenger 
trains at rapid speed.

To IjSkinner, Q. C.—Estimate of capa
city was for the whole car. 
springe were used at each end of toç 
car; «here was no need of allowing for 
the small variation there might be. 
The bar is supposed to equalize th* 
weight over the four wheels of the 
■truck. The breaking of toe bar woùlÀ 
bring the body of the' car down on the 
M and would cause the car to ride 
more rigidly. One end wOuld be a 
Httie lower than toe 
bare may break through 
Iron. A train moving off the .track 
might cause the breaking of one.

To Dr. Pugsley—Certainly, equaliz
ing bare have broken down though 
the train has not left the track. These 
bars are made by the company, gen- 
eraily. In this case they were made 
at Dayton, Ohio, by one of the largest 
companies in the Unit' 
of these cars were ou 
equally strong so far as he could telL 
Those cars could run 90 miles an 
hour with reasonable safety. All the 
cars had been in the shop for over
hauling and repair every year. The 
cars could go art any rate of speed an 
engine would go. The train from 
Montreal made 60 mfles an hour.

i;
УІ

Cross-examined by Mr. Skinner, Q.

Sameten tone he would.
To toe Judge—no capacity is marked 

on these cars-x
To Dr. PugSley—The express com

pany have charge of the loading of 
their own car. Always had a last look 
around the train to see how the 
springs would s*t That day all looked 
right.

mGeorge ; Fraser of Halifax, driver te 
the Dominion Express Co., remember
ed the day in question, and «hen helped 
to load-jthe coin; toe boxes were even
ly distributed" over toe whole com
partment. There were 80 boxes In 
that car and 10 in the other car.

Cross-examined by Skinner, Q. C.— 
By care meant that he * just placed 
them • in the car. That was all he 
could do.

To Dr, Pugsley—Put 'the first lot 'of 
boxes at toe rear end, then put the 
others tn front of them and so on, 
right up to the division -between the 
compartments. Most of the weight 
would come forward of the kingbolt; 
that is, forward of the centre of the 
hind trufcks.

'

•ff-uncon-
ii

other, 
h fiav

ThoseHeber Munkford, car inspector from 
Richmond, near Halifax, was
called.
Pine. Inspected toe cars of this train 
the night before toe train went out. 
Had to look thoroughly over the cars 
and all belonging to them. This was 
done and the train was In perfect con
dition.

next
Examined by E. H. MacAl-

“ I

fi
ear.

mCross-examined by Skinner, Q. C.— 
The sleeper was the “Sherbrooke." 
That was inspected between 6 and 7 
o’clock ln the morning of the day be
fore. The load is generally dlstri- 
uted over a car for balance. Twelve 
tons would be too heavy a load in one 
end if the other was light.

“The reply of Mr. Sifton was there
fore erroneous, and Mr. Ogilvie thought 
it exceedingly unfortunate, as its pub
lication in B-iglaud would do toe pro
vince incalculable damage in restrict
ing immigration." - :

■

!
Robert J. Smith, express meaaen-

acd-ger on the train cm day of 
dent; assisted in loading most of toe 
boxes of coin. From Truro to Lon
donderry rode in the second car; then 
tn toe other; the coin in the postal 
car was loaded well over the space 
in toe car; did not think they were 
dose against either end of the car, 
but it it was 18 feet long in the com
partment they would cover 15 feet, 
In some cases, one, but not more than 
one, box was on top of another. D*d 
not remark the speed of toe train be
fore the accident.

Cross-examined by Skinner, Q. C. 
Boxes were not piled lose up again 
the door of the car, otherwise it coulcf 
not have been Opened; wère prob
ably «fix Inches away. There was no 
passage way lengthwise of toe car. 
Said at inquest that there was about 
four feet from toe boxe» to end of 
car; could not remember saying there 
that toe weight was unusual on 
count of the kind of the car. Did .In
tend to say that coins was an unusual 
load in character but not tit weight; 
often carry more than six tons in a 
car or compartment of similar eher- 

e dimensions. >'.U 
—Had seen much

; Æ

SIR JOHN THOMPSON.
To Dr. Pugsley—Do not think tt 

would make a car leave the rails. The 
danger was to the springs. It was al
ways the springs that were to be look
ed art. Six tons in the express part 
would not be too heavy a load and 
would not, tn his opinion, cause any 
accident
for about three months, 
run a year before they are sent to the 
shop for repairs. * Everything was in 
first class condition.

A Masive Sarcophagus to Be Pieced Over
§l-> *Wte St^r~'£ Graw- V:

- ; (ftiHHx Herald.)
Avery handsome stone te to be erected to 

the memory Я rhe lftto Sir John Thompson 
* Holy Cross cemetery, from a design 
made by Phillips Hebert, «he well known 
sculptor. The sarcophagus will be a mas-

. ■?“«? 

tomb will be 'Of cruciform Shape- tt was 
the intention to have placed at one of the 
ends a large bronze madaWan of the late
■etotieguiehed fftAtoemMV* surrounded

ssi’
the polished granite, and that part of — 
design will not be carried out. Hie Arm 
hope to have the sarcophagus finished be
fore the end of the year. Whet dressed it 
will weigh about seven tone. It will be 
eight feet long, and five feet wide. The en
tire tomb will be polished with the excep
tion of the bdse. There will be a massive 
cross out from the marble, extending from 
one end of the tomb to the other. Th* 
structure will be about four feet high, in- ------

' -............... .. " Gerx A- Purdy of Bear River also died
"Semi-Weekly Sun.” last week aft toe age of 77 years.

i|r . ч'iiJir;.1 ■  ......‘■ey:*—"   

H>J°"One Day’s Work

. Nettie
sworn, sold that before accident was 
in the habit of going to Заїк ville for 
music lessees. Was in first class car, 
fitting close to the window just be
hind Cole Was looking through 
glass door and sa-.v the car ahead go 
off the track. Then the car she was 
in went off. That was the first sway
ing or і anything unusual. Knew Col
pitis, the suppliant, after the'-'acci
dent He was taken to her father’s 
hotel. He came back on tith March 
following the accident. Witness was 
playing on the piano and Oolpttta was 
prancing around the room keeping 
time to ths music. He was making a 
good deal of fun.

Cross-examined—Could not say how 
long he Was in the room; This was 
after tea. No regular dancing going 
on. There were others in the room.

Vу-' S'asÉs .tri.

Charles W. Burpee, rqadmaster from 
St. John to Vanceboro, on C. P. JR., 
had recently examined toe road bed 
tn vicinity of Palmer’s Pond. The 
curve approaching was an easy curve. 
The ties were good and the rails we* 
fastened by double spikee. Ordinary 
speed of C. P. R. express train was 32 
miles, up to 50 or 55 miles.

■Cross-examined "by Skinner, Q. C.— 
The only reason on Ms division for 
running faster at some points than 
others was because of grades.

To toe judge—The ties were hemlock 
where I inspected:

To Dr. Pugsley—Trains did not slow 
up at the curves on hie division.

Henry Coates, re-called—Only saw 
the broken, end of an equalizing bar 
sticking up out of the snow. Brought 
it from toe truck to the coroner's 
court. It was sent to Dorchester sta
tion after that. Witness put it on 
platform there.

Cross-examined by Skinner, Q: O.— 
The broken bar was about two- feet 
away from the track. Lifted it out 
of toe snow and laid tt alongside of 
the track. Took it afterwards to Dor
chester. Did not look for the other 
part of it.

David White, master car builder at 
Moncton for I. C. R., was at the in
quest and eaw there a piece of an 
equalizing bar. which came froth a 
six-wheeled truck. Hie shape is al-

Щ
Postal oar was in service

Generally

"
By province® toe plebiscite vote has

by shewn that in Ontario . only 22 per 
cent, on the list, supported, prohilb!-

Brunswick, 29 per cent.; 1n Prince Ed
ward telOnd, 37 1-2 per cent.; ln Man
itoba, 25 per cent.; in British Colum
bia, 18 per cast., and in the Territor
ies, 27 per cent

James D. Turner of Truro, car in
spector for 16 years, was examined 
by E. H. Mac Alpine. Inspected toe
train on Its arrival at! Truro. Watch
ed It running by, examined all -trucks, 
wheels and springe, and everything 
was in good condition. In passing 
train Brakeman Iftnkletter said 
was coin aboard, 6 tone of 
There was nothing te Indicate that 
there was anything wrong about the 
car or its loading.

Cross-examined by Skinner, Q. C.— 
What witness ktoe* was only from 
what Brakeman Lii kletter said. Was 
not ir, that car himeelf. Saw nothing 
to the condition of the ear to call ait- 
tenton to it. A heavy piece of ma
chinery ought to be placed towards 
one end of a car for fear that in toe 
middle it might break toe car down 
by its weight. A neavy car has no 
tendency to juihp. '

To Dr. Pugsley—Ях KBU properly 
toetrubuted ln that oar tlwrid i»ft he 
improper loading. The capacity of a

the

'

ac-:e

■

I ■' 4
V 'Шacter, havlttf

To ^
greater weight in weaker cars. These 
are Strong sara -- •

Henry Coates, spare trackman, was 
at the place of accident on the wreck
ing train from Moncton. Found an 
equalizing bar on toe side of the track 
opposite to where toe trian went off. 
It was within two feet of the trarfk. 
It was end up ln toe snow, showing a 
new break. There Is a bend ln the 
equalising bar. Tbl* piece was about

Dr. Edward Chandler attended the 
injured at the accdüent. Saw Oolpttte; 
examined him; found no rupture and 
did not think he was much injured.

Cross-examined—Examined him sev
eral times tn one occasion. Exam
ined ail that were hurt tout one.

To Dr. Pugsley—Paid particular at
tention to Colpitis, as Ms attention 
was called to him. Examined him in 
hotel and ln his room thoroughly. 
Had he toean ruptured would have 
seen it

Advertise, ln the
—
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[whiteness °f1*heet** 
1————shirts and 
from the use of Surprise 

I wash—never yellow or 
ways clean and white. 
Soap has peculiar quali- 
bdry purposes—good for

is the name of the Soap.

tt. This would be with 
). P. R. oars. Inspected 
that day as usual. There 

enable quantity of coin, 
і end. Did not know the 
ings at postal end, nor 
‘ mail matter, therefore • 

whether tt was lightly 
ded in that end.
>—Was satisfied from his 
Ion thé car was in 

or it would not have 
bat morning, 
ner—Could not say what 
toe coin was. 

стає—Knew there 
ne ton and lees than 
Boxes were placed well 
of the car; some within 

he partition. They were 
top of another, one tier 
vere well scattered "over

Dra

wee

bed by E. H. MacAlpine 
lyed In Windsor street 
larly. Had aonstVJeraMte 
jspected all the ears that 
[very car in good order 
luld not have allowed it 
Btation. Closed the door 
I car that morning, 
mner—Naturally a man 
j the stuff all over the 
he had to load $t The 

b be -nerely distributed 
be provided for the pur- 
lr would be loaded 
e capacity of the oar aim 
the train.

pe—In his opinion the car 
bd properly loaded when 
k. If a car Is very heav- 
iind and lighitly In front, 
[that there is any danger 
imping the track, 
bner, Who was then al
es-examine the witness : 
Juror Hicks’ question as 
loaded very heavily at 

bees said that the quee- 
pt to him was if one end 
eavily loaded than the 
|»ot the first end he h-eav- 
bs he, of course, replied 
d be. The record was 
sd If art the coroner's ln- 
mot said that a ear load- 

t one end than, the other, 
e likely to jump the track 
• end.
tiey—The car was prop- 
The coin was loaded so 
have an even, bearing on 

l To the beet of his re- 
se was no case of a tier 
». The впасе would be 
;long. All toe cars were 
veil built, in first class 
he running gear was in 
їоп when it left Halifax, 
able m which the train 
admitted In evidence and 
Arlington wae the ticket

ac-

fohn.

s, Conductor James Mil
led and sworn. Was con- 
> train on day of accident 
rotated by government, 
piled to the engine driver

toed by Dr.Pugsley—Had 
pe of C. P. R. express for 
veers. Never was an ae- 
timer’e Pond before or 
•- From SackvtUe to a 
e before Evans was an 
he schedule was kept by 
• time on the down grade, 
ten minutes late leav- 

The cars that were оo 
ti number. The cars were 
d heavier than those, of 

The double yurve ' was 
m-lle to the eastward of 
re the accident occurred, 
river was a careful man. 
fit he had was «hait he 
>o slow, If anything. Did 
> rate of speed at which 
running. Did not think 

5 miles, an hour. It was 
At the time of accident 

ir of train. Got In there 
ft Evans’s. Had just eat 
incident happened. Did 
nt oscillation of toe car 
it. It was when car left 
t tt occurred. Think he 
loticed it If it had been 
notice any of this oecil- 
accddemt began by the 

і and witness wae upert. 
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ed. After to* accident, 
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в thrown out Thought 
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___ They were wot y&P"
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lady the train. The day 
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| the rate of speed»
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K: .-■ Syrians (2 Chron. 32; 1-20;. Isa. chap.
S6.) Who was king 
time? Whait !had he 
country? What warlike enemy had 
invaded the kingdom? What toad they 
Cm* to the. kingdom of Israel about 
twenty years bêtore? Describe the 
boasting of the Ralishakeh before the 
walls of Jerusalem? Dees tils argu-. 
ment seem good? What element did 
be leave out of hie calculations?

If. The Prophet and the King at 
Prayer (2 Chron. 32: 20; lea. 3V: 1-4).
—What did the king do in bis great 
need? In whom did he trust? (2 
Ctoon. 32. 7; compare 2 Kings.6: 16, 17.)
"Who joined with. him?. What promise 
of 'rod through Ctortot was here ex
emplified? (Matt. 18: 19, 20.) What 
eûse did Hezeklah do? (2 Cbron. 32:
3-6.) Is prayer true prayer unless it 
be accompanied with such works as 

- lie within our power?
III. The Answer Smut by Isaiah (vs.

•itoe WorwWnclr rrrm a a -------- ” 20422; . 28-34).—What answer did God
vMefi.tn.miu. . j. ВУ " HISTORICAL SETTING. send? Meaning of the “hook hi jthe
vocales the organization of.a forward- х1те.-РтоЬаМу about В. C. 701. note." What was the reason given in
tag company to collect goods in Car- Place—In and around Jerusalem, vs. 21, 22? What sign was, given that 
letom county for the English market, the capital of Judah. ? the enemy would not return? (v. 29.)
“Beyond a doubt," says the Press “St Kings.—HesekMa of Judah; Sen- What Illustration in va 30, 31?
Joton, hsa become the area* winter aacherib, of Assyria. IV. Deetructlon of the Assyrian
uopn пня oecpme tine great winter , The klngdom of torael had been de- Army (vs. 35-37).—What took place
po« for traneatlantic-fredght, not only etroyed about twenty years before that night? Is there any MraVas to 
from western Canada, but aleo from sky- tikis same power." what the “Angel of the Lord” was?
parte of the Weetero States. If pro- Prophets.—Isaiah was ettli prophesy- (lea 37: 7; Pea 104: 4.) Have we any 
ducts similar to oui» can be brought in*- now 841011 ~тл- confirmations of this story? Can you

. W.A Si"» — - think of any other m&rvelloue deâlver-thdueaads of toll» by rail, the meet -ЩЕ ASSYRIAN - INVASION. - t ances tn the Btbte history? What To the Editor of The.Su*> .. 
expensive way of freightage, before Kings 19; 20-22, 28-87. lessons does this teach us about God's Sir-At the recent. Anglican church con-

If ad this Involves a great sacrifice reach ow province, the poesibil- Read the chapter and Psalms 46 care over us? Does he always deliver ЕГ t? t^Sf^bAtad^thl" ti'U „
. “ • itiee of-y profit are to, our 4S" Ms people to this way? (See 2 Car. Canada -whose wish (father to «he

Of ccmveaftence, some alarm to the , Commit vetoes 32-34. ц, 7.9; .Rom 8" 28) thought) led them -oo eagerly to fancy
■ timid, and a certain disarrangement a - ** №e atnount of ex- 20 Then Isateto the son of Amoz v. Another Answer to Prtver (2 and,>° .ltxte^h^ln ?om.e Jay, aU

In conatdertog the fntgre of the- -the existing coadition. lthere'le to tra; frelg<h* th^ *** M» to 'be sept to Hezïklah, saying, Thus satth Chron. 32r 24, 25; Isa. 38: 1-22).—What м^зеп^п said ihwas, “the^daughter”^
In conmdetrmg «he Щфе _ - w.mllw nf rewe_fl It P«W- And there are but few, if any, toe Lord (aj the God of Israel, That other trouble зате upon Hezekteto? tte church of Rome." But It is time for us

exhibition, it seems sale to assutoé It aJeo groat promise of reward. It -, vl,i<-h thou hast prayed to me against what did he do in Ms need » Wb^t if" to, *?“« anti-Roman ground; amid
that it the grant* are continued. the couM not he expected that the United <* ***** 1 have was the ansa e£ to Ms pr^er? ^as 'ЙГЙ l£le 'ХоГТі

exhibition will be otherwise--seif- -Stake* could govern a new colony of - v beam. гнкя longer ШЄ a blessing*' What are theory seems already passing away.

гь. / чуe ~ь* “ІНйгІліЕ'1""
$5,000 is simpoeed to be made ... - ч ' P 1 ГГ virgin Dhe da-ugttietr of Zion .bath de- DEATH OP A NEW BRUNS- member oi the Chsrch Historical society,
in the Interest of toe formera of the. the business, but there is no reason A pejia^rapfli goee tiie rounde that epistd thte, and laughed thee to eoom: WICKER. * professer of ecok«iaetical history in King’s
province. РЛхЛзШк^ У.’аівЬ ^^ф- ttey thé trade should not be learned G^prai Gascoigne has been seat to the daughter of Jerusalem hath shak- „ - ^ ^ toe^hro^'s?11 А^го^^^тоеі
amount of this year’s grant went to by a people who have learned other the China station to enjoy promotion e"„herJ]fa4 tb?*^ .. ' < У Ca,™tl»n New Westminster, « In hit paper on "The Columban

the farmers In prizes. The total sum trades so., well Wheji the Imperial and an Іцссипе. of two to three thou- I hnanhemed» and oeaflnst whom hast —^ L As tn tbe ®°urce of the conversion of
paid in Prize money was $5,805, of carsephas been fairly entered it must Sand pounds a; year. The army list tlum exalted thy vedoe, and lifted up The death of J. N.. Draper, a well с,^1у“T/'
which neariy aU was carried off by necessarily tive the natiop a wider does not indicate «hot any such pay tblne eyes on high? even agaïneU the «P»wn a^W generally eetteecaed pioneer tha#<®« j оюяеГОВп .W tien English phoplè
м*4*™ Л Л.Л *»» »«,«», ~rn. «a. “‘ÏÏÏoS SZi. 'ME

«««•-і* r1 Mct ™= ми*™». : aw »«_ "« is;:";
laid to exhibltore from "other prov-. which comes of self • confidence with may in. the present aspect of events вага therefore Ї will put my hook to [e,ring for Увал» from atithma, his the apoetie of England, this fact fc plain 
incèk but thti courtesy to returned to. irotatton. A lareer- conception tit as expression of coufid- tHf ЩУ hridte .to iSS* "frequently ' ttwd langu-
exhibitors from Nerw Brunswick who national duty, greater International ence to the sodtieriy quaHKiee of Gen- awd 1 will turn flhee back »У the way d тшші lge to*teply that the work of ,

«йм. , ro«= W» «»»=« M T. «t mto M ■Я.ГІ?ЯЙЇ.ГЛ?и‘ЙТ?Л Ї®,РЙЙ<ЙГЖЙ SMTÜS....
$800 larger than tost year, end $1,460 queatiy a.more-modes* and more just came to Canada. In this country he things as grow of themselves,; - ^ T«™uro. yesterday .atternoçn, heeriUheifhotl -ThewHs іююсеїу «діє of ait -;=
to excess of 1896. But the farmers* vtow of the place of the United Stetee bad no fighting to do or he might have titi In the second year that which w^dsto^k, N Sf'

etoare has increased more than, the in the family of nations would result made a good reüüdrd, but .ftie career as ebringeth of the ватер and . in the educated at Woodstock grammar ll,g.?nl a?.TaaIln"? Ьад; and Ни

««u. * * »■. Ш? SL^ «sssrsusssr -
agricutturai and fishing totoreets. "And why may not the United States a-- ■" . -ils éÈ of the house of Judah shall yet w limwV Wnd,” Profeemr СоШпе condudee: “We

as Wël as; Great Britain have a duty ..^jnee the Rev. B. ÿhy Mills, wdl Ж?,, taproot downward, and bear lng, hëie a short time, he went to *«*
S-rf value for 40 perform; toward thqse peoples who 'known in Canada arid the tÿtited' p^^t of Jerusalem shtiV № і and engaged "" to the ^ the^fSif^

waxxiB тове ^оаая хучюве ташує a Unitarian, he cônti&iW to hold gpe- <?wt df Mount , rZion: the zeei of the &угеп & (jo. ever since. He also held wilh th* widowed ^iueen who had been com-
wealth lies utidevdol*d ? That quto- ^ roryteee^ abolthe.% «. t w. №e vàmUm ùt bkrbor- master of this £££?
,W is Ultodtly and at onpé qquaitry. .-Це .to juat now in Botoon, -'"„.ÉiuTlhtf Mn^^Аявугівк^Не *oit"^-tM ^tw'en*y У6®^01-m<**' '?#»&Wbo by^Wipreeditog•’•вв-ЬеЙйь

оіГ ья№u,s<fn •=:—îiTLÎ"-5-§1^a4Sr«jra:-a?-?
and Peatce/jer ^ee 4Àke tto respond- ^ “іц^ег^ойї м«І Mâ^rntwin Prophète #4^' іхск* ce^t .ta <d) -bank gàu№tehsf aitd Otie віоші^ adl ree*dettt» bury bâti Mb the con version, of peira.”
іУПу of having-enootiraged anarchy, of Ev».» ‘ ' “ , .. ., It:  . > .. . . , bf “№to city, are leift to mourra toUtituse іУм, У/*;..e<:. .^л. °'ш°и '
confusion and bloodshed. AThas h*»- ' ! . 'vr py *#■№» fjgMMg A-The .funetrai wto be heCd on Moitilay to to to ho^
pqned ihaoy tlipto 4bV' Gréait SriliÀ, * 'Sfte'Fashodto taoideiit is said ‘to -jto- ^ai'.5LT^rlV K,d». S^1 afternoon at -2 o’ctook, .ait St. Mary> Prnfeseor Ocilhorheaps scorn m the toitoit-

ТТІ ai ч. T ™ ^ „ . , . / / tot come into» title etty, SOith the ldhurch: Sapperton, «hence to the tag PUiMstr. "There k quite a number ofthe United States has taken a step ««**!, One might judge from -the f°td: Church of England oemetery. - ^“the^ w^owSlu^veS
whlcih Involves tihe necessity of : going: sound of war prepaitetotié ttiât ibhe J34. ВЧуг I wiU détend this city to , to iv gimV in one arnTthe
jferwarO. Tttie republio ie In Cuba, ая door le still slightiy ajar, if It were Save Ц for mine, own sake, ana for HARVEST < FESTIVAD AT MACE’S . which owes its conversion to Canterbury or
éngfctod» te to i^ypt. rnd thereto'no, notknoWn th^t the Nert^Chtoa^epl- &У that togto. :'V' Ґ ' no two of^m^
way out: in the. one rose more than to î£.t the angel of the Lord^e^fe

the cither. . ,i.u- ..........3 . M.ov,. •- and smote in tibe camp of the Aseyri- vest contaia, .the Song of the. Fields, them is abeurd.'.' .
•:"’A"'"%ÉtNb subject aw"pertwHlirtW Іп"№в wWMAood ■; < a. hundred. four score and -five^ sMccettofully glvw h|ro on SAtur-
paxdoned a slight feeung of jealousy °f — Arthur. • • ,, *,Є - Дои8аШі. and,whTO (ey they **«*■

.. "■=*. ‘ -І- і 1 ' *v- ** early In the biorntng they wece all ** 4>f .Trtfl«y church Sunday school,
at the s|ghh: <<v» new «AqrIaI powey , valued Telegraph la an -article dead corps*» . V> -r.UQder---tito management of tfhelt- su-
oomtog forward to claim a Share of headed *Г*У Guerilla W.krtare" ;con- W .So Sennacherib king of Assyria pmintendent, Mr* fiohti Ma^hdm^. №e -Wk>„. ub4e ehowa ^ (inporta of

Г***--?'Я,-*??-' -1 -5bS№W!®2S&g їввагуг.r».
Ï^JÛ^er enquiry may lead-, the Tele- An^ tt came to pas* as he was manner to which til dtochaiged their, ... : ' '4 DUsens. Velue.

g*aPh to underatand: thatьмг. ЮсЬ- »*• the-' house •<*- «torocto ddstitoem Tb/» uy»t a*tr<to|iŸç , pdrt ,« *
•«W 4.?- itod the W^teg *Jb- ws god, that Adrammeieeh and Sbaro- "the proÿtoime was a bqahtifti sedo g^tod §№ '$$»

-«ЯИЙВЇ; ЙЗДв’адЛй?» "№}".йаайа№..ЯМ 

gte.fgfegg&jteSi asaaaftPjgateg' ». -, '::æ=^g *їа
WS»*-"*1. : bbvimonchangés.

1 Veê< 20. <a) The God » of Israel, and Mtes Ulla Thorpe, their .SW* tein . ..Л ' Ш mj»
whereas.* V young vodees Mwudthg most beatRiful. Itorocco • ,.■ ■- ...i»-.....' 517,Я» 73,196

*" pef. ,28. (b) Of -thy raging; W FW- іуУ^Йе bum of *7.50 was realized to- °™er foreign countries .. «6^20 3ft.63t
that tMnc arrogancy. words the needs of the school. The Total . . ;;.... ........132,460,110 20,365,32*

Mount. following to the programme: Opening I found in Manchester, Liverpool; and alee
chorus; Scripture reading? Sacred to London, that Canadian eggs were gain-

«£ =•"* “* ‘""Л™ «te- a*^s$rss^s«r«S£raT:s7address of welcome, Млв. R. T. Mow- eaid to be pleating very well. The only 
Irirmoy; recitation, Three Little Birds, lomplatnt 1 heard was that when the oaeee 
Mies Ethel Mawhtoney : sold, Bring ^ ,Г>™ Zïiï
Hither the Віовззтв, Master David дгорв цке deiw. As' a matter et fact, the 
Mawhlnney; reritation, The Mission cause of that Waa the opening of the cases 
of a Rose, Mrs. R. T. Mawhlnney; containing the eggs Immediately after they 

Tn moocom Time weTe tak«“ tram the cold storage room. That chorus, recitation. In Bl-oesom Time, expo3€d the cold surface of the eggs to the
Miss Lilto. Thorpe; solo, Wealth of warm, moist atmos-heré. and the moisture 
the Bending Richards. Mrs» James was dorideoeto xm their surface just in the TÔU^Kè- tlfù. came way -that «. would be condensed on 
KHscaden. recitation, The Song of the h , lrt(loe ^ a OT gla$e emtaining
Grain, Misa Emma Gdlhee; resume, lM wateT Those importore who left the 
Mre- R. T. Mawthd-nney; closing cases oloeed for two days in a chimber at
^ sarab'ssra^'jï-iïas
DEATH b# MRS, OWE^N-JONEB. ГГ ” W"‘" *“ “ * Д 

—I— In the matter of Improving that trade, I
Word reached this city Thursday of think two potato need particular care, other-

the sudden death Hu London, Englsmi, * rem aSÆï^àtoVâSSf 
c-f Mrs.Owen -Jonee, sister of Lady Tti- (l.) Every handler of egg*, from the one 
ley, and J. D Chipman of St. Stephen, who gathers them from the nests, to the
The death was a very sudden one, as do^Mtol qvtilty’^d alMte
but a week ago Mr. Chlpman and Xui on^ Jd
Lady Tilley received a communication (2.) There should he more frequent and
>”“• «««'•"®“ гх’їягййгйь-шїа
she and her husband had engaged to a cold place where -there will be no change 
passage for a vtoiit to this city. Oh or «polling.
Wednesday Mr. Chlpman received a 
Cablegram saying that Mrs. Owen- 
Jonea was leyto-oaly ill, and yesterday 
Lady Tilley was greatly surprised to 
receive a despatch, from Mr. Chlpman, 
saying he was fat receipt of a cable 
anmoumictog Mrs. Owen-Jones death.
NPn
forty-eight or florty-nftie years of age, 
was the second daughter of Z. Chip- 
man, and was married about 26 years 
ago. Mr. Ovyen-Jows wss at one time 
a resident of St. Andrews, where his 
father resided, but with fais wife lived 
for. a number of years to New Zealand, 
where he was superintendent of «he 
New Zealand docks. About throe 
years ago to: move^to London. This 
summer Mr. Jones and wife made a 
visit to New Zealand, and bad only 
beep borne about three weeks when 
Mre. Jones wae taken 8U.

The deceased leaves no family.
There to a puestbUtty that her re
mains will be brought here for burial.

Thursday afternoon Lady Tilley left 
for 8t, Stephen.

ADVERTISING BATES.

•LOO per tocA for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., SO cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad- 
•vertlsemenlta.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY.
ALFRED MARKHAM.

Manager.

of any other nation, 
seven battle ships of the 
І4ДГ0 tore, with 8 to 18 Inch compound 
timor, and equipped-with guts from 
13.5 Inches down to quick firing 6

There are
two battleships of 14,600 tone 
each, having a somewhat lighter 
armor and armament, but greater, 
speed. Two smaller battleships and. 
eleven cruisers, of which, however, 
only two are of the first class, and «4 "" 
torpedo flotilla coma rising about à 
dozen craft complete this fleet.

The Channel fleet to also Immedi
ately available for European war and 
includes at tide moment eight battle
ships tid five cruisers. This squad
ron is described by the London Tele
graph “as the meet modern, powerful 
and homogène із fleet of warships 
afloat."

-SUNDAY SCHOOL.that people of many races have flock
ed thither since, not wtih any con
scious mission to. the Way of working 
out a rational destiny, but mainly 
with the view of bettering thfelr per
sonal condition. The nation has an
nexed territory west and south, and 
has apparently reached the limit of 
aggie ndteetnenfc on "ithis continent 

■ jti TTfae question hr whether the annexa
tion shall continue.

Cuba, "Porto Rico and the Phdllip- 
P tiies are there ready for the taking. 
Never was a nation offered a colonial 
empire at so low an original price. 
To take it is a steo partly to the dark. 
It means that the, United States enters 
the arena as one of the great powers 
of--the world, to be consulted here
after to the partition of continents 
and the division of old empires. It 
signifies that the United States will 
be part :of the eastern question. It 
demands the acquisition of the diplo-

LETTBRS FROM THE PEOPLE.

The Axe at Bay Verte.
To the Editor of The Sun:

SIt —; Mr. McAtpine investigated
Postmaster Wells last March and 
found him guilty of having asked the 
Hon. D. C. Fraser a question at a 
public meeting in 1896. The sentence 
has Just been put into execution, ■ 
Albert A. Gopp, merchant, takJ, 
poet office into his store. The change 
is very distasteful to the business 
community, who are about to enter a 
protest. Mr. Oopp’e brother Is high
way commteloner under the local 
mіnietration, and he also succeeded 
Chari es E. Monroe and Robert Good
win as fishery Inspector and fishery 
overseer. Another brother sought to 
deprive Postmaster Afflison of Sack- 
vlUe of hds office, but the public who 
appreciate Mr. Allison, rebelled. Great 
to She name of Copp. Bay Verte has 
long wanted a parish court commis
sioner, but no good grit is deemed 
qualified, therefore the community 
must do without till such time as a 
good grit is available. Such is grttism. 
It Is understood that at the present 
time there are sixteen grits left in. 
tills parish, and nine local government 
sup norters.

Tours,
Bay Verte, Got. ЗІ, 1898.
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THE INTERNATIONAL LESSON.

LESSON VII—November 13

№ m Im

pounders and Maxims.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Gdd is our refuge and strength, a 

vét-y present help lq trouble.—Psalm 
’46: 1.

( - and
the№

-
Im Г- 'CHE SECTION

includes Vie rest of Hezeklahs" reign 
(2 Kings 18: 13 to 20: Î1).

Parallels.—2 (toron. 32: 1-33; Is*,
chaps: 36 to 39.

; m
ad-

I '

tfceTHE SEMI-WEEKLY SUNі whichit$Tr PLACE IN THE HISTORY.
The last half of Hezekiah’e reign, 

220-210 years after the beginning of 
the kingdom, and 110-130 before the 

-exile,—a period of reformation.

; that
6T. JOHN, N.. B., NOVEMBER 5, 1898. Iteent;

Re
OfficeTHE EXHIBITION RETURNS.

The St. John exhibition, of tide year 
cost *23,100 and brought In *15,008. This 
leaves *8,092 to be provided in other 
ways. When we tatilude the *5,000 of 
provincial grant and *1,500 of city 
guarantee in the receipts; the defi
ciency to reduced to *1,662.

1 THE 
issulnd 
WE EH 
lation 
Mari tin 
please

1
; matlo manner, and -the adoption of a 

pettiel policy In foreign affairs. It 
calls for a considerable standing 
army, .and a navy second to- only one 
in the wdrld. Finally the Imperial 

the training of a new

MAX. C:theAs *4,335 was expended on 
grounds, furniture and fittings, largely 

manent improve- 
be said that.th*e «.bool

from noWiciana.

herot,
Califoim CHURCH HISTORY.systemto the wear of 

m erits, it can ha 
to a deficit over the pribttc grants. The 
value of the property le probably 
greater by aA least *1,600" than it was

^statesmen as toetinguiehed Rev.
willwam-; by (the. 
town, 1

Rol
there 1 
place c 
a day.
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from the annual rush of people who 
live here from, one to three days, the
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most frugal spending щг con^derable 
sum of money, to certainly tar greater 
than the coet. Last year *3,000 was 
raised to trubscripttone, in Kddttton to 
nearly half as mtich paid on stock 
account. This -perebeal arid voluntary 
contribution was js. strppg testimony 
from the most public spirited citizens 
to thfe value of the exhibition to the 
town, But it;
individual* So oonfltoue beaitpg this 
burden for the benefit of, the whole

Ї
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John, aj 
is abou 
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will bel 
vertiseri
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formerti 
visiting] 
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communkr.
Tt>e receipts ot thjs year are not 

the largest, to the record, but . they 
come very «does to high water mark. 
The - expenditure <s nearly ^tlto same 
as to 1896,- arid larger than ' in Othe* 

years. But the amount expended to

Ï • і

A- - ,!V;-

<a«ro« «t (^mti^^^|t;Agriroïturè «4
had
setts
The
ten.

;
the east.. Yet, Grest- Brttain: from a 
purely seritoh *i8w ' may w^lcdm^ tà' 

improving the grounds and buildings the rorit a rautton.w?i|.cto^^ h*s,beeiv a 
to moire -than, double the . outlay of qioee and often a threatening neighbor 

last year, or the year before. Qn the in the west If the Mw> nations: attire 
special attractions, *1,000 more was the responsibilities of empire together, 
expended than in other увага. The the newer orie, which has Sometimes 
increased prize І!еа»,||1го^у іоІвШеД Ài*t.<5àriada fa a.tioetage for'* 

If We take lout these Etogtand's good behavior, wijl have of-

J. ELïiÿi'i.. Ni
been eli 
Oil Co. і'

»
ш native <| 

brother і
loti

mentioned.'
three expendltuiée, tto balance of the 
outlay to about statioriary. A* this 
year’s exhibition was more compre
hensive than tihat of last year,1 and. as 
the business done was larger, it is 
fair to coricluKie that Jthe/.prudence 
which chnrâcteri4Sd3J^ieaÎU^%ài>’^tf 

t in other увага riill prevails. A oomT 
partoon, made elsewhere with the 
Halifax statement leads to the same j John ilortey and Profeasot- Norton, the 
conclusion. Utrffle Englander, arid the advocate of

a Uttis United States, are 01 the 

same prder.. ,B4elbt or wrong, the peo- 
ple .nf oireat Britain and- their rela- 

E. Norton presents to thé, péople of tlytatofa tide side of fihe ocetan will not 
the United States has a charm in Ot, hear them. : *
but it lacks to power. The Harvard 
teacher thinks that the nation lias a

Daide 
Pictou, 
is said

fered to the older a hostage in ex
change. In She east and in Cuba, the 
United States acquire assailable poei- 
tbonsT : Rut Great Britain has never 
abandoned positions because they 
WereasSaJlibla

'Me H-àrvard Mourner only echoèà 

the oomplaint which England has 
heard from the Manchester school».

“There ! are no two price bridges,-’’ 
.eaiya a, govertûnent organ. The etate- 
,intent, may be true. So fair as enquiry 
has gone, the steel bridges built by the 
Record Company have cost a fraction 

« • ’ -f oVer two price*. But We сам them 
two price bridges for Aort,

vali
eight i 
Klondy 
Ptotou
place. 1

Ver. 32. (d) 
ver. 36. (é) "When men aroee. 
Уег.‘ 37. (f) Ararat.

‘ LIGHT ON THE TEXT.
Assyria ait this time was at the 

height of its arrogant power. It was 
nation of warriore. Sennacherib, 

king, atoout В. C. 701, marched 
Nineveh with- an immense етапу 

ІІЦ.Є fie Huns Bed Saraeen.ee of later 
history. Their march was afanoet a 
triumphal procession Tor them; But 
desolation and death for the oonquer- 
<d. They UiVaded ; Judah, and ap
proached Jerusalem. Hezeklah tried 
to-o buy off the til voders by the paÿ- 

it, of the former tribute, and other 
i^hee md costly gifts, to obtain 
ch he stripped the Sold plating 

frotp thp temple doors, and despoiled 
his' palace. But Sennacherib Was c-n 
We way to Egypt, and was not will
ing to leave a fortress like Jerusalem 
In -hto rear. He invested Jerusalem 
Closely. • The story here is very Ira- 
maittc. Hezeklah rent his clothes and 
pra,yed for relief.

26i Then Isaiah was sent with the

W-ednes
furnish... The 

wtth/’i
sailors. Of these dearths. 306 occurred 
id battle or as a result of wounds, 
arid. 2,600 from disease.

loss -of life ta the ' war 
Is now 2,906 soldiers and a

said
contali

к-' *16IMPERIAL UNITED STATE?.
had

The ideal which Professor Char lee deollni$ ' ’ sunbDryco.

The
SHEFFIELD, Sunbuty Oox, Nov. 3.

—The hqme of tbe Rev. Mr. Austin,

'•■t : . •* \н • C-r+
Me Methodist church congregation 

of LakevHie Corner held a successful 
pie and basket social lb the Temper- 
anoe hell last evening

The. Rev. О. P." Mown of Mauger- 
viUe and Sheffield circuit, is holding 
nightly, meetings with good success to 
the Baptist church, Lakeville Ocrmèr.

Thomas Bridges of Tilley’s Landing 
by accident knocked a small piece of 
fleah eff his tihümb, and but little at
tention was paid to it.. In a short 
time, however, it became so very pain
ful that he could neither eat nor sleep, geu^d 
and at times affected him mind. He their captives, 
was taken to Fredericton with- a view ^ Thla #hall b« a tig*, or pledge, 
of putting him under medical treat- jÿti Assyrians prevented aU farming, 
ment to Victoria hoeptoU. Fears were for%w occupied the country, by* 
entertained that Mood , poison might етегуthing would go on all. right the 
set toi, but after examination by Dr. third year and this would be в sign 
Atherton, he returned this week to h» had really gone and would
his home, where he to a great, suffer- „„ÛK+èn. as tn fact he did not. 
er, cared for by the treatment of Dr.
Atherton ami a professional .
, h. в. Bridges ta in st. John «Jung 
the produce of hie extensive farm.

Carter’
Intyre
IatyreTHE PLEBISCITE.

The. result of, the plebiscite vote as 
armouraced five weeks after polling, is 
probably oorrebt. In the whole it 
agrees fairly weM with the statement 
mbde to our oolumns the. morning 
after the polling. The Quebec anti- 
prohibition majority la a little larger 
than tiie 75.000 given by the Sun at 
the time, though this paper was ac- 

) cueed of hoêtittty to prohSbitlon be
cause H made the Quebec majority so

і
great career, as a peace loving and 
peace making state, leading to the 
arts and sdencee, and presenting to 
the world a picture of freedom, con
tentment, prosperity and enlighten
ment. He would have the country 
give up the Islands that are now 
within reach, abstain from foreign 
entanglement, eschew military ambi
tion, and live a quiet, orderly domestic

Sf: visiting
sheÉ result'

V years 
to memwmir H. Ji 
past hi 
aulay ] 
ternoos
wig

15. I, will put my hook in thy 
Ae wvus done with wild bulls to bad 
them, and as the Assyrians are repre- 

on their tablets rtfi doing with

THE HAY TRADE.nose— & Oo., 
carry < 
ness a 
many 
every !

life on the ancestral acres.
This doctrine may commend itself large. The Ontario prohibition ma

te men of ooritemptetton, but it will Jority is larger than was at first sup- 
not be accepted by men of action, and noeed.
these rule the land. The statement Ft to pointed out that a email per- 
thot Providence placed the people of centage of the electors voted far pro- 
the United States where they are to hlbttion. But a still amaller percent- 
work out social problems on Amerl- age voted the other way. For that 
can soli to vague teaching. Those matter, if we are to speak of percent- 
■who proclaim the doctrine usually as- ages, it could be sbown. thaft not more 
rums that Providence gave the whole" -then 32 per cent of the votes on the 
continent to the control of the United electoral Met in 1896 were cast for the 
States, whereas Providence dld noth- 
tog of the kind and shows no: dispo
sition to do so. Tto
vidence eon orily;^ exptotoeAhy Pro- . . „ , ..... . , ___
vtdence. What we knriw to that a TWO OF HER MAJESTY’S FLEETS.

number of Englishmen, Dutchmen, Great Britain has now to the Mectt- 
Spaniard* and others settled on the j tern neon alone a flèet which might 
Atlantic coa«t many years ago, arid [ not be afraid to meet the whole navy

The SackvMle Poet reports West
morland, Albert and Cumberland 
counties full of bay and with no pro
specte of disposing of tt at paying pri
ces. A few small Shipments are being 
made, but the farmer only gets *4 a 

out of It. A number of Wedttnor- 
farmera, despairing of selling 

their hay, ivre buying all the cattle 
they can. care for and will convert 
the hay Into beef. The Poet encour
agingly adds: “Gopd beef will general
ly sell for a fair price.” .

—... V і '

Middleton people have already, st*- 
■ertbed over *6,000 for the puroose of 
re-eetebltihlng S. F. & W. E.
Co.’s wood-working factory which 
was burned a few weeks ago.

J
deceased, who was about seme

ton
land

"<4

A q!

mon, 1 
Maud, 
Reid, 
adian ;

35. The ang^i of the Lord went 
oyt-^jMe use of thSe word “angel" here 
doe» not determine toe тадшег to 
which the destruction was accomplish
ed. It may have been a storm, a pes- 
tllence, or flood. “Mue in Pea. 104: 4, 
the winds are said to be His angete, 
or înaseengerev aoad toe flandng fire. 
HU rotaietere.”

, --і' guidl4g"îqÜestions: . 
Sublet: Great deliverance in, An

swer to Prayer.
4І- The Terrible Invasion by the As-

:
wasI "party led by. Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Yet 

that party claims a mandate to govern 
Pro- this country., x . ; ~ ,/

ward
RetdTO BE AMBASSADORS. *

- upper
LONDON, *foe. 4—Tlie yienn* cor

respondent of the,Standard says that 
cfflclal negotiations are about to be 
opened between the United States and 
Turkey to raise their ministers Щ the 
rank of ambassador.
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їЗіЙ;OM th e fBOPLE. CITY NEWS. During October tyto cargoes of рЩш 

cleared at River Hubert for 
York; one deal cargo denied at Pug- 
waA and one at Notthport for Great 
Britain. These were the only lumber 
shipments for the month from these 
port*. Three cargoes of grindstones 
were sent from River Hebert to Font- 
land and Boston.

jp|p- ; WEDDING ВВВЛЖ

on the 20th of Oct. the 5,eHeiele 
Creek Methodist church thus beautl-
pottod^fl^^1 whan roTcrfih™m> 30-"“'SU*?

1er young ladies of that ріале, Miss M. moB^ ^Xs^mThere1 І
Elotee F. Charlton, was united to rohroeJ^Ul™

He puh-
ot Hartland, N. B., former paetor of luk.. ~the Beiletele Methodist church. Not- Mtee* A^Me D^toimn %

£ ^^tSSfe EïlrwS1
cfdtd dlkiri^^wlto сШт, «érchant of North AWngton,

J^eila^^r^uuSeT8’w^ COVE, Queens Co., Oct.
chrysanthemums, ^ lltt^ MJ*"

dî^^e в- ^ЛГ —ST
dr”eed ^ tîarrtod » b®"- The heavy rains of Saturday and

^2^1'bh"mwm8Ht_trhe Wedlteea»y have raised the water in 
groom was supported by Ms brother, Grand Lake eeveral feet - All the j
J^f#eS ®f'yIey‘ The. ceremony was low water wharves are covered. This 
perftimed by the Rev. F. H. W. will be a great Inconvenience to farm- 
JWiklee, pastor of the church, assist- era who have produce to ship. v. 
ed by Rev. S. Bayley, brother of the Schooner Uranus, Capt. McLean, 
groom, and Rev. Mr. McLean, Free* took in a cargo of soft wood here this 
bytertan, Miss Maud Shaw of. Sit week for the Rockland market.
John played the haippV strains of the Capt Young of echr. Sea King is.
wedding march. The bride was given here unloading a cargo of coal, 
away by S. H. Northrup. The ushers Mumps are prevalent in this local- 
weie McLeod Keirwtead and Welles- ity. Ira, Bloise and Carrol Perris and 
ley (Partee. After the ceremony the Harry Wright are prostrated with the 
invited guests repaired to the home disease. . . i-.i
of the bride's mother, «here a sump- On Sunday morning, Rev. L N Par- 
tuoue repast was served, after which her administered the rite of ь»рбі-ге

other placée In the Upper provinces. Fred S. Perris of Adelaide street, St 
The groom’s present to the bride was Johft, who was severely injured 

A handsome gold brooch, a jewel case Saturday by falling from the third 
and shirt waist set, to the bridesmaid story of his bam, was formerly a re- 
a gold brooch. The father and mother aident of this plaice, 
of the bridegroom's present to tile Henry Duroet has. purchased a fine 
bride was a ten dollar gold piece" and young horse from Kenneth MoAlpine 
a silver cake' basket: James Bayley, of Lower Cambridge.—John Moore ex- 
oarving knife and forte: Miss Bayley, changed a draught horse for a trot- 
a picture; mother of the bride, a sU- i ting mare with parties at tihlpman. 
ver tea service; Mrs. J. R. Reed, ill- Hiram Alwàrd moved to Lower Jeni- 
ver butter tnife and pickle fork; Mr; »eg today with his wife and family, 
and M«t McLeod' <Krirstead, silver Where he has engaged to cut a large 
and glass butter dish; the Methodist Quantity of cordwcod. • 
church of which fthe bride was or- John F. Wright, a local sportsman, 
ganlst, a hanging lamp; Mr. and recently shot twenty-five brace of 
Mrs. Northrop, fruit dish; Mr. and partridge.
Mrs. W. Partee, a silver fruit spoon; CHATHAM, N. B., Oct. 31.—СоипсП- 
Mr. apd Mrs. A. W. Raymond," vasé; l°r Kerr is now in New York in eon- 
Mr. and Mrs. Chambers, china cake sulfation with physicians.in reference 
plates; idles Mildred McLean, silver to a. tumor on Ms neck. A despatch 
fruit epoch; Mrs. P. E. 8. Harris, sil- on Saturday announced Çhat tfae.phy- 
ver meat fork; Mra E. P. Shaw, sil- гісіавд gave him' some encouragement 
ver salad fork: Miss M. 8haw, toilet ®hd-<to .operation wto'probably follow; . . ,
mats ; the 'Graham -family, silver Walt О. M»i ЦввМ . to accompanying ; M*- WWta° tot "
spoon;) Mbs Alma KriWtead, bon4bon “'î™'" -..і: charging Amaea E. KlUam from imprison- were unattended.
«eh and salt dish; Ev$f and Henry , «геа-* treeUe work blqwn down j*eat; rule nisi. . !.. Sendee was held in the Baptist
Krirsteod, a set of glass; Rev. Mr. ln„1Che Maritime Sulphite Fibre Co.’s SUSSEX N. B., NoV. 2. church at head of Mliletream on Sun-

leMèHâdf'hst; Mr. Gregg, a ; УаМ during the récent gal**; Uf & Mr. - Humphreys, reticb of thé late day.' " Rev. 'Gideon Swim filled the 
] book; Misa Jëesie Sharp, sllveh nap- bMpg. neconstrurted. v Maitithew Humphreys, -tied toet even- pulpit, and Mise Millie FMrilse presided

kin ring, etc. ' - : - I Tkj.a contract for the repair and e?- ing gt the residence of her son, John at the organ.
■elnmon of tlm town, wharf has been Д .Humphreys, in №e eighity-eecond WUfHam Morgan has returned home
JeUto.,^|mee DeamoiM tor 0,476.   year of her age. The deceased lady after a pleasant sojourn among^ rda- '
;. T5e e3rte“lt>ne of Church and Wei- was "tine of thê oddest members of the tiveti 'in and other parte tie

.• , ------- -• -P5v .• ri ;aud Church street have Ьевгі- Mtithedist church, was widely known ; the "United 'States.
v A meeting of the chapter of the t>I*?e'3 j“<i much wprk done on them, and much reepeoted. She wap a sipter ЦРН4М. ’ Kings Co., N. B., Nov. 2.— 

deanery of Kingston wtie held in . "le. band was organized of the late Hugh Tealdee, at one time ;On the evening of Opt 26th, Chariee

clergy present were: Rural Dean Han- ^seVtt’ J- Noonan, president; N. S. also one daughter, Mra Géo. B. Dole. *
nlngton and the Reva D. W. Pickett secretary and treasurer. The Halloween boys Rest night rip-
H, 8. Wlainwright, D. I. Wehnere, E. -^Thc«> was spectat harvent thanks- ped up the,, approaches, t» the, SMva-
A, Wametford, Al A. Slipper; S. Nealee, t:?erTloe® ln 8*- Méiry’e and St. Uon "Army barracks, and annoyed
C. A. S. Wameford and A. W. Daniel. ^burehee yesterday. The ef- The Sole inmate,, a poor StcÉly women.

The clergy were hospitably enter- оЛ1Гі?л£ЄГЄ for tbe huilding fund of . HOPHWELt rillX, NOV. L^-Moumt 
talned ait the rectory and to the com- Pleasant tod*e, L O.-G,“T.; has elected

homes of parishioners to the *, № following officers: Grace McGor- . R«v. Л- ЙР- Wd-morehaa-beem con-«. и-w wi .«к»пГ^аьаяайі5^г 52^ їжияаггеі'івзг *•
Consumptkrti 1 83, ofld age, 65, choiera Log was a hioefc pleasiùit one* ' aet weM hosDital. АІ Дл Biipue Wtrtgtit, F. S.; Good progresse Is being made with
infantum 54. organic diseases of the as being profitable and inspiring. j N" ?"• N<,v- b-B«tieh j*nle McGomân, treaa7wm^A.West, thé new Buepénekm foot bridge- Below
heart 52, pneumonia, 35. cancers *6, Among the aeveral matters that were ^ d to" chip.; Gortion Starrart, М.; АЙеп Rôb- TRue’é mill.
congestion and cerebral hemorrhage dealt wtth it was decided to have the>.“j^ round trip ina0o, D. MG Edna M. West, &; WtiHe James ,A. Reid now has his new gitaC

The deajtih ocnun-Ml я* Norton on ooneeettoU of the'lung* Ж,' mèttoi- nert service of the choral union in й^^^алЦеш ф Belfast and. back MoGonman, G,'. A. C. 'M. Lawson, P. :rrill. ід (running. order any has been 
Wednesday of Mise Harriett в4413 2*> infant diseases 24. Hampton in the month of June . *4c tb  ̂^ г° Ç. T. ; Jarje McGorman, organist. kept b»iy since commenting to grind,
fo^nerlvrf ш «i® aeattbe. 162 were Under one. Rwaa atao arranged to have magic £ g* № S*e lost a Qf Downing, trader, Rev. : A. D. Archibald, M. A., has
visitlmr friends to? t&r tildj 69 betwèen 1 and 5 у«и*, \8 ^aW«m (ейомг On: Church History f t;" 0" ^cumlnac. ■ A boat was y ||v^dde,' was burg&rt^ tiecéntl ^ever^t Mi «muetilton xvtto thé Preàï;

^ between :5 and 10 ycaro, 6 betwé^ lO ЛїеІІУЙ-Ц ih the tieveral parlsbee Jf ^ ^ >У tod various goo2 taken. The -twte^n. charge at Satina апвЛГ^,
bad been a nuise tn the MüJaàchiu and 16 У®8®?' 2° between 15 and 20 the deanery during the month oC Jan- I?*1 boat could not contalntfle aiocounta of, petrone understood that his place wilt not be

У®»”’ 28 between 20 and 96 увага, 22 W‘ At the request of the diocesan to 5?*^ owing to the ' tilled- for the present! Mt.Æt
wto^tnterraj between <25 an* 30 yeans, 45 between etandihg, committee on S. schools tor ; SS “Л, Th?bo^ Daniel Milman of Lower CÈÜÎe and ban labored hero since May of laetf

" 30 and 40 увага. 41 betweeh ' 4» ^еЗД*^авІоп of opinion on-4fce quwtciw^®3 R>Kamilnao after, five .bourn a native:; of 9t. PAéiretourg, seomréd a 'Tear. ' 'i. fc'»-
and -SO years, ,» between 60 and _«0 ggj* terming a Diocesan,в.-івсЬоеІ Г°И™5' піевМегів Oerttficate for fweiga trade r,u:,o&t. , nwtwgr, -ffifr'-;
year», 7» bee ween 60 and 70 years, 98 Teadhere aseociation. tha idea-; was hauated condition. The lost sailor’s at«he marine.'board, 9b John. -/ : • .... 'HAMMY
between .70, add 80 years, M over 80' **»»*°d and viewed favorably, and 1 W*h thTrewnt^^w^nte, the
- anS.l who^p age was not stated., tha reverend dean requested to ac- j NOv- ЧГ-^1 rcWdtinoe ôf C. A. ^k,'0. cVliww

ми. the feeing of
The following resolution in oonnec- ! rla*® .factory, Ь^ргіда^^а lands 

hn -with the death of oh».jr»v №«,- і " ned- >y John Btfgeoombe й^вотів,
were sold at public auction today un
der’' foreclosure sate ttpon <mm»ga*e 
hèld W W. H. Murray v«rf St. -Jobn.
The property was ЬИ to by Fred- B-.
Edgecombe for $17,000, the amount of 
«Це nqortsaee. n ,

Twq lots of crown lands were sold
at the crowii land offltie here at noon 
today,r A loi of 110 acres ln North-

: provincial News, іГat Bay V New ■

of The Sun:
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The change 
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o are about to enter a 
topp’s brother is Mgh- 
er under the local ad-
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nroe and Robert Good- 
’ inspector and fishery 
other brother sought to 
aster AUlisoa of Sack- 
ce, but the public who 
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ЩщRecent Events In and 

Around St John,
Together With Country Items 

from Correspondents and 
Exchanges

Whan ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as l
that of the Office to Which you. Wish °f Hon. Geo. B. Poster's address at 
it sent, toe Caledonian society’s concert in

ensure prompt compliance with your Z <Ч>І1Й0^ ,the аіМгевв Ава a.request. 3 treat rare eloquence. Wholly void
-------  ef declamation to the ad caiptandum

ТНИ StJN PRINTING COMPANY, style, but replete by turns with 
lBSulng weekly 8,600 copies of THE humor, wisdom and patriotism. 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu- Peroration, In wMch the ■WHngM.Wh.H 
lation of all papers published in the gentleman described the march at im- 

Provinces. Advertisers, Perial Britain, was one of the finest 
please make a note of this. specimens of choice and moving ora-

-------- ;— ------— ■ tory that I have heard for many a
Cyrus H. Mills, formerly of. Ant- day.” 

herst, was recently married in Eureka,
California, where he now resides.

Rev. 3. J. Teasdale of Fredericton 
will accept the call extended to him 
by the Methodist church of Charlotte
town, to take effect next. June.

1 f ‘    -,
Robert' Muir / of Buireka, N, 8„ 

there is a veto of copper near that 
place capable of turning (out 300 tone 
a day. v

Douglas Daley, son of Major Daley 
of Dlgby, writes from Dawson Ctty 
that he is doming home, disgusted 
with the ' Kloodyke.

;
- t" *" Z

SEE ' '
і ,^v;

-oo-

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

Mrs. Çteo. McWilldam of Moncton 
cn Monday received a telegram" from 
Marinette, Wis, announcing the death 
of her brother, Will Malay, a native 
of Newcastle, N. B. Deceased 
years old and was a lumberman. He 
has been in Wisconsin for fifteen 
years.

Ms store. :I

was 32
nd he also

SIGNATUREAs-

--------OF—

PromotesD^estion,Cbeeiful- 
ness andBest.Contalns neither 
Opium,Morphine uorMneral 
Not Narcotic.

vore

The

V f' IS ON THE
Maritime

WRAPPER•rounk-suMoammaMAX.
it. 31, 1898.

The Robb Engineering C<X, Amherst, 
bave received an order from New 
York parties for two 300 horse power 
engines for,an electric rail way In Aus
tralia They are.. tandem compound, 
side crank pattern^ and the dynamos 
will be direct connected, 
party to working up a considerable ex
port trade, having shipped during the 
past few months one 100 horse power 
engine to . England, three 250 horse 
power to the Me of Man, three 125 
horse power to Spain, and one 126 
horse power to Newfoàndland.

!H HISTORY. OF EVERY
I The Sup; - . j.'. r
sent Anglican church con- 
tard «ere was a warii- 

behtnd the times m 
! wish (father to the 
p 'OO eagerly to fancy 
1 ln some way with all the 
hurch of England was not, 

it was, “the daughter of 
kne.” But It is time for us 
[ anti-Roman ground; amid 
[ormatiorus of the modern, 
knd, that little spot of a 
teady passing away.
English Guardian’s 
Hits thereon:
І È. Collins, a prominent 
Church Historical soOty, 
UeiasticaJ history in King’s 
land examining chaplain to 
It. Albans, thus expressed 
beper on “The Coluinban

lource of the conversion M 
tiling,” says bhe professor, 

and beyond doubt, viz., 
utm of the' '• English people 
t in the north, but in the 
Northumbria but in Kent;

(sic) but with Augustine.
I Augustine, not Aedan, is 
mgland- This fact is plain

BOTTEE OF
on

TMe com-

Worms .Convulskms.Feverish-

oess and Loss of Sleep.
Tac Simile Signature of "

KEW "YORK.

ASTIRIAsays

.
I

report.

I Castoria Is pntyn là one-si» bottles only. R 
■is not Bold in balk. Don’t allow anyone to Id 
|yon anything el» oaths plea or promise that tt
ІУ*^Є^'ЙЙ55ЙЗЙГ
ш J‘" ‘ ............ ” "
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DIED IN NEW YORK.

Géoirge Burrlll, son of I. L. Burrtll 
of Weymoutih, has been promoted to 
the position of chief machinist on the 
U 8. naval steamer Plscataqua.

A telegram to James OuMlnan from 
New York brought news of the death 
of Thomas L. Carney, Which ‘took 
place yeeterday- morning. Mr. Oarney 
ІЦаД been in ill health for some time, 

Henry Darts of Oxford, N.. 3* died <tod Ms dearth was not unexpected 
on Tuesday, aged 80 ÿéài*. НЄ leave# He wae forty years old, and leaves a 
two sons, T. ’"Tr, late principal of ML wife (daughter of James McParttand 
Alltoon academy, now of Portland, of this city) and two children. Rev. 
Oregon, and W. H. at Sheet Harhor. P. L. Carney of Debec Is a brother,

and tihlere ale several brothers In New 
York. Hie mother lives In SL John. 
Mr. Carney Went to New Yoirk When, 
a bdy, and Was engaged to the grocery 

for many years. The funeral 
WlBh-Oake place in New York on 
ürdajr.

:

JEXACT COPYOT WRAPPER. Un
Г :*«ff ' .

1 *?a? v.hA *i’:

і

і “frequently used langu- 
to krbply that the work of ,, 
t York, ithe great Paulmus,
■scent, and that It was en- 
; thetoavages of the heathen 
iweuch cehnôt really nave • 

hears Us àourcely one ot all nt,~ 
y ho has left such well- 
Itlooe ot his work of preach
es Paulinos has; and ties 
been so if bis work baa 

jotefl at once.,'.’ After 
thslb, "Hsde’s lsngv 

1, Implies nothing of 
Collins condudee ; “We 

ms’s totlp wooden church 
—*iea; .there till It was 

bw that the Princess 
I received the taltb of 
teaching et- Paultaus. And 
jrhen he fled to the south 
1 Sueen who had been corn- 
urge, Paolinus left behind 
rob at. York, his deacon.
Bis’ preaching and baptizing. 
Brought many to the" faith.
I that We cannot, without 
the facto «hut eur eye* to 
»rab!e share which Canter-

three weighty words es; trt . 
iwlll the authors on whom 
heaps scorn In the foltow- 

kere is quite a number of 
books containing maps 

l which owes Its conversion 
in one color and the part 

(inversion to Canterbury or 
P®* • •> 1 . .ta агоЛрг. 8p 
terved, no two of thebe .mie
ls agree at all, and even it 
toe’ idea' which underlies

I
WTn. F. Fillmore of -WeetinofliMtd : 

Point and Hattie, daughter of diaries 
НІН of Amherst, were married on 
Wednesday. ' Robert Ж 
Amherst and Mise Maud > Tucker -eft 
Cape Tormentine were married on 
Tuesday at Amherst

Dehtotadt tied the nuptial knot. They

V
11

THE: YEAR’S DBA*H&
. HBANBRY OF КіШ.аЄТ<Ж.

The Sun’s Woodstock correspondent

.ffigj^a^rsgreW
Prince 'Edward Maud. • iZJ2.Г» ' .■ m®d® «Р ая follows.

___-H»- )* #yember 50, December 47, January
The Olive Gold Mtktog Oo., Ltd., of February 46, March. 60, Aipril 53, 

SMfie river, of which the. Hoi. Gep. Maj r.5 Juiw 43, JMy 47, August 86. 
E. - Foster to president' has declared ®^d®mber October 48. v Of^ the 670
its first dlrtdtold of W per cent on the; SflZfÆZna tof ofoto^Ü 
paid up capitol, for the month of j®5 Ganedflone, -164 of otiler pa-
Octobor, payable Nov, ««u : -d: riSto

318 marrie 1, and,to four rtlve ootndftion

e

ot - ’
G. J3. Upham. Thé cerononÿ took' 
Place at the bride's home, • and was 
solemnized ,by Rev. Mr. Hutiley. of ,
Sml'iiUd:‘'^d-iiicX

d$ W’lfek tor. 
making _a Short visit V» Ms brother 
Andrew here.'ÜO

David Н.,ВимуА hantoee nuakerV^t. 
JOhn, advertisee’to,' tlhto? paper that die 
to about to .retire from business. All 
persons requiring equipment for homes 
will be interested In reading his ad
vertisement.

. .V,
fprtable
vicinity.Wiae nat statedi,:- f—- 1* P>W '. <V*1lift.

,m

k-.

ïffî'&'i 

•1: /V-X' • Y si8^%’.

table shows the ûmports of 
Britain In the "yeer ending
•6:

b'rn^mk IW
^ %% -.^8 

24,061.680 З.Обб’з» 
184,650 29Д»Ш: й« asss
321,230 69,678

23.639.0W 3,3794)88. . . . чаг «в■"••-"' K is
136,820 20,63»

tN.

ten

J. E. Newsom oyW firm of ' Holt * 

Newsom, produce dealers, Boston, has 
been elected president of the Eclipse 
Oil Co. ofihtoelin# Ж Vo., which has 
a capital of $303,009, Mr. N ewsom US a 
native of Crapaud,;’P. E. Island, and to 
brother th Peter Newsom of Char
lottetown.

Щ*.

ж ....... ............................................. .......
diseases reported -dad 5L eus' fMlowe:
ïSSB^îS®r&'?e>S W» й «.» « „. в.,. !
numbered 20 09 follows: Dlphrttoerta,’ : «^-fdby Jfeafond vraa-рададДJ>y fe 
i^.,typhoid '3jk

Daniel ,Hoberte«£ ої Big Island, small record of corttaétoi» diseases.

Plot ou, to home from’ Klondyke. It : ” .. .•
is said he brought $10,000 and left 
valuable claim» behind. There are 
eight men from Big Island in the .
Klondyke. D. w, MADtraid of Gienco, Some Facta Regarding the Rapid 
Pictou C<x, to -at home from the name Increase Of Heart Troubles 
place, but goes back to the spring,,

pereone «гошгіШе'і. c. r. etation Do Not be Alarmed, Bat Look for 
Wednesday raised enough money to 
furnish traneportatlorl to Boston ’ft»! 
a woman Croon Sydney, C. B„ who 
said She had eiMier lost ner purse, 
contalntog ticket, trunk check and 
$16 near the baggage room or ft 
had been stolen from her person. She 
declined to make her name known.

C. S. Defieylas Comrnito Suicide-A Verdfct
ant «to Electric Street
amt governor at JUveralde will be a K- ^ * PaV r«mneV Г* -
ХЧІУ fine one. ,Lar LOmpa,,l'

SAfeMOH CREEK. Oct... ЗЕ-’Иіе . —

a«52vs ЩШ 'iitoftfes
Bdfsaewhen -Msi daughter, Clara, was unlèeâ ^

Isaac Hutchison of -mmiorw at three. Heirtt k^^thfix^ ;
tom .to wMoh hie failure in ‘business placed 
Mm, but those who saw him early this af- 

r terne*» .never eueoectad that he contemplât-

аігте й:
rifle shore ta the city. Hie brother anrthtac*

MTemSü^iC ^™'GotaPany

ЙшГ The Qlfehursementt$, $1,009 

be a dinner on St. Andrew’s night.
a J Crawl » wiê»

sæ fata
lumber for South America The 
er win sail for Rosario, and the 
for Buenos Ayfea These . 
win aggregate 1,300,006 feet.

X JBW*

v.V'

I i-
■

etsndtoe. robe; . 4. ...
’!Whereas, The late Simeon Jones 

Hamfcedlwas for the last 38 years a 
member ;of the deanery of Kingston, 

, and Wh

• ••

HEART DISEASE. teas on Sunday, the 18th day 
wbgr lga^, M the vestry room 
hul’s church, St. John, ..while

In the act of preparation for an early I
ceJehration of the Holy Communion, It ampti)n gram*, Oarleton county, went ln marriage to 
pleased our Heavenly Father to call t0 applicant, Дає. A. Begets,v at Red Bank.
him away suddenly from all further I the uPset price ot $1 per acre. Town bring rapidly pushed fer-
iabor on earth; therefore - lot No. 113 at Grand Paito was aiso word on the new church to the vill-

’’Resolved, That at this, its first ! 80,ld to the applicant. Vital Parent, at age of Chlpman. 
meeting thereafter, the deanery tie- the upeet Price of $30. A gloom has bean cast over the
aires hereby to record its abiding вепєе The poHce court receipts for October place by ,the death of Harvey Barton
cf the wtodom and mercy of Almighty *ere $196.50. " ' - «* Me residence on the 28th after an
God to this dispensation, and. in doing Michaelmas term of the suprême Illness borne with Christian fortitude, 
sc, to bear testimony to the ^ability, 1 oçurt, opened this morning; present. He leaves a wife and four children. 
dlUgence and zeal of our departed '“m. Chief Justice and Justices. Han- Hie remains will be interred to the 
brother, in the special work of the tortop, Landry, Vaawart-and MçLeod. family burying ground a* tile Range, 

.deanery, to IMs devotion and self- ,*he following common motions were funeral Service conducted by Rev, - 
denial for more than half a'century p-made': Mr. McIntyre. •
to the work of the ministry, and to the J£*St T: 9: ?-.■ {от :лї Isaac Brown and Miss Ida Walton
.estseto- In wtolcbtoe wtek- denervedly mta .Wer?-Married at the manse on the
4 also sSd^nmït gg£ sev.

preesing sympathy with the Rev. N. eral . gàw building are being erobteà
<X Hanson of Gage-town, who to now atcend Friday.- at the corner.
mourning the recent decease of Ms ®" Vrlrei aPp5,e*b a”d -I hn Mac- John Watson and Mrs. Margaret
wife. S^ui. tre FldMer were married at the manse

equity "ftppral on appeal paper at this term oh tlje 20th. I
ta crdrr ttait he might move for diemismi Messrs. Porter, Harper and Baird 
І2Г1 lor want of pr°eecttttoa: leaTli have begun thrir winter’s lu*toerihg 
B^ A. Somerritle usd Mtanl^B: tone -b#****.

lélenLT aride Torl^emidé MHLLfiTREAIM, Ktoge GO. Nov. L-
by Chief justice empowering ptatatlfle to James Splan and an adopted daugh- eign^îl judgment ITeierSLrt: ter of the Ше Jt*m Stay, were
r<Ou«nblt Впьм er ~,rf0 rieorte ried °® Sunday ln St. Francis Xavier
wSy-F. ^Ge^riTSovi № R- C. church at Ward’s Creek. The

to quash conviction; rule nisi,- bride was becomingly attired to a suit
Queen v- Oh«. McLean ex parte Everett <* blue with trimmings and hat to

ШШРву—їие like. ^ rr«a+f»ihQueen v. Charles McLean ex part* Isaac ™atctL
Smith-The like. < ............... A ploughing frolic was held on U)e,

Bx parte Wm. Lyons^-O. S. Crocket moves "farm of W. Northrup last week. Qultt- 
tor rule nisi for oerttaVarl to remove order , __ 1т,лпівІА to • bv the vouneof reiatow mode by judge ot York county was mauigea in Dy me young
court-; rule refused. V. ; V - /,-■ tedles and a party was held in the

- Queen V. McQuaxrte ex parte Lynch—A. ft; enrenipc. »
^foTnTltagÆ M. '***« ot F-11068 hae been glad-
ntart S 9 ncenee, rule dmed by the arrival of a young son.

qùeen v Robert H. Devis ex perte Mrs. Patrick Fitzgerald to recover-
2S2S. from a, severe attack of broncMtls

ІОГ : FUl6i пЛ* to QUojBu 0012ViotIon for selling ііпЛаг' HhP ЛЯ7*0 rtf TVp Rnmdqiraliquor without llcé&ee; rule n let. under one care от ut. tirunuage.
T. John McLean et to— High mass was себе* nut ed in St.

C. B. Duffy moves to rescind *n order of phiUp’s R. C. church on Sunday
Judes’ Hanlagton refusing » oentiflehte tor &nd toe following Mond&v Rev Fr 
costs and for directions to clerk to tax ,écris „ I . , , ’ ,
ta favor of plaintiff; rule refused, - ■ 8eivage was the célébrant. His sister,

W. Frank Hath e-way v. FTed W. Borden— Mm Chisholm, presided at the organ.Х7ІІТЖ Æ?TrSTÆKfSSnhd, returnable second Friday ' > celved a car load of lajtibs and sheep
Exjparte Aldhso P Wyman-F. è. Car- from P. E. Island.

Alexander Hayes and Blanche «rit- 
move convlotionjMrjiriftag liquor oonsnuy д.1ье were married pn Wednesday at

Bx'parts Bitonrtw. Coohimne-Phtaney, Q. j the Methodist parsonage. Rev. Mr.

m tries ..

. ............ 132,650,110 20,365,32$
Chester, Liverpool, and toss 
Canadian eggs were gton- 

itstion in the trade. Those 
old storage chambers were 
tag very well. The only 
1 was that when the cases 
ggs became moist, and were 
tag,” or to be covered with 
As a matter of fact, the 

s the opening of the cases 
tgs Immediately after they 
the cold storage room. That 
surface of the eggs to the 
io«T'her». and the moisture 
і their surface just in the 
t would be condensed , <m ; 
pitcher or glass containing 
* Importers who left the 
:wo days In a chamber at 
e rature of the air, 

d that the eggs had been 
lly and had a fin* #PPri£

-

"
the Cause,

Heart troubles, at least among Am- 
erlcahs, are certainly.1 increasing, and 
wtoile this may be largely due to the 
excitement and worry of American 
burinées lit*. It le more often the re
mit at, weak1 etomachs, ot.poor digee-

___________ tk>n.
The death occurred on Sunday, at Rtel. organic heart disease is incur- 

Carter’a Point, of Mra Jofon L. Me- a,Me; but not one case to a hundred 
In tyre of Chelsea, Mass. Mrs. Me- of heart trouble 1$ organic.
Intyre was formerly Mise Nè-ЇВЄ The close relation between heart 
Sprague of Carter's ’ Print, and wae , trouble and poor digestion Is because 
visiting relative» at her home When both organa are controlled by branchée 
She wae seized with pneumonia, which <* the same great nerves, the Sympa- 
resulted in her deesth. She was 32 thetlc and Pneumoeastric. 
year» of age and leaves four Children la another way, also the heart Is al
to mourn their Ioes. feeted by that form of poor digestion

Which causée gas and fermentation 
from half digested food; there Is a feel
ing of oppression and heaviness to the 
ohest caused by pressure of the dis
tended stomach on the heart and 
lungs, interfering wtth their action; 
hence arises palpitation and short 
breath. y ’ : •*'""

Poor digestion also poisons the blood, 
makes it thin and watery, which ir
ritates and weakens the heart 

The most eensible treatment for 
heart trouble Is to improve the diges
tion and to insure the prompt assimi
lation of food.

This can best be done by the regu
lar use after meals of some safe, pleas
ant and effective digestive prepara
tion, like Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, 
which may be toimd at most drug 
store» and which contain valuable, 
harmless digestive element» in a pleas
ant,. convenient form.

St Is safe to say that the regular, 
persistent use of Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets at meal time will cure any 
fdhn of stomach trouble except can
cer of the stomach.

Full sized package of the tablets 
sold by druggists at 60 cent»

Little book on stomach trouble» 
mailed free. Address Stuart Co, Mar
shall, Mich.

m
■

flor

mmm, і- ,
-■ K.

if improvtng that trade, I 
need particulier care, other- 
will be dtesatisfaction an* 

in the bualn 
iter of errs, from the one 
n from the nests, to the 
hem in cases, should leave 
oubtful qvality and all the

Id he more frequent anfi- 
of eggs from the farmers, 
irought together and kept 
ere there will be no change

;
• ^ .

•ra*,7: . , .. .
1

.

; > it.two paH. Johnston, who for some years 
past has been in the employ of Mac
aulay Bros. & Oo., left yesterday af
ternoon for Nelson, B. C„ where he 
Will enter the employ of Fred Irvine 
& Oo., formerly of this ctty, who 
carry on an extensive dry goods busi
ness at «hait ріале. Mr. Johnston's 
many friends here will wish him 
every success tn hto new home. Mr. 
Johnston was presented with a hand
some gold watch-chain by his fellow 
workmeeb du Monday evening last

A quiet wedding took place Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. E. Hag- , 
man. Peel, When her daughter, Ella 
Maud, wae united In marriage to J. 
Reid, travelling auditor of the Can
adian Pacific railway. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. A. H. Hay
ward of Florencevllle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reid left on the afternoon train for 
Montreal, amd will tour through the 
upper provinces, after which they re
turn to St John about the middle of 
November, where they wfll reside. 
Miss Harmon was a popular lady of 
the district and will be missed from 
lire native place by a host of friends.

Read the

James Murray,- prohate judge for 
Yarmouth county, died on Monday. 
He was bom July 9th, 1817. He was 
narrted June 12th, 1844, by the late 
Rev. Richard Avery, to Mise Anne, 
daughter of the late James Bond, M.
D. His widow and four children sur
vive Mm. The kutter are: Stephen B, 
(municipal olerk), J. Alexander, Mrs.
E. S. Washburn of Kansas City, and 
Miss Bva. The late Mr. Murray was 
admitted an attorney In - April, 1841,

appointed judge of probate 
for Yarmouth county in November, 
1852, which -office he filled until - Id® 
death, ré

ré
FOB SALE.

JAY TRADE.

Poet reports West- 
rt and Cumberland 
hay and with no РГО- 

tng of lit at paying pri
ll 1 shipments are bring 
fanner .>nlv gets $4 a 

A number of Wfritmor- 
despalring of selling 
buying all the cattle 
for and will couvert 

eef. The Post encour- 
Good beef will general-

PtantoLh £te,to,ri’ or ^-60 tor three.
Era Х.ГКГ « H.5S

s-ssssauarstiis ІШ
-Y, ' 8t.and N.% YÆmt■<

I

ВЕТІЯЯІС FROM BUSIWESS

HARNESS!
M. and Mrs. J. W. Start and family 

arrived at Bridgetown, N. R, on Sat
urday on thrir way to Kingston, On-» 
tarlo. Where Mç Hart takes the posi
tion of superintendent of the dairy 
branch of the School of Agriculture 
ana Mining there. Mrs. Hart and 
children will remain at the ham* of 
Mr. Hart’s parents for a visât 
Hart Is a graduate of «he Ontario 
agricultural college, and was for a 
time !n charge of «he Sussex, N. R, 
creamery. He to a son of Rev. 3. B. 
Hart of Bridgetown, N. R

Price.” Щ
Æ-

ple have already-,6|tite 
000 for the purpose of 
S. F. & W. E. Roop * 
irking factory which 
ew weeks ago.
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The subscriber bis entire stock er 
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FRANCE RETIRES. Brest. MareelUse. and elsewhere. White, cheque; bride’s mother, hand 
14*4 Rome •correspondent of the Daily some silver Ice pitcher; Revs. J " » 
Chronicle says: and Dr. White, toothers of the bride

“France is making great prépara- handsome tea service; Hon. a s’ 
tlom at Bise-ta. about forty miles White and Mrs. White, stiver fruit 
northwest of Tunis. Guns and muni- dish; Mr. and Mia W. H. White and 
taons of war arrive dally and men ; Mies Alice Wh*ta Sussex, stiver ice 
are strengthening the forts, working pitcher; Mr. and Mrs. E. ÏWwearth- 
day and night. The object is said to : er, SL John, oaMdletora.; Episcopal 
as to cut communication between church, handsome lamp; Methodist 
Malta and Egypt In the event of hoe- Sunday school, silver pickle dish; Mr 
tllltftee with Great Britain.” і and Mrs. H. B. White, St. John, "Dres-

tiONDGN, Nov. 3.—The BerUn cor- den Jar; Mr. and Mrs. Melllsh, stiver 
respondent of the Standard eaye: biscuit box; Mr. and Mrs. F. L. GU- 
“Russia has dectined to support lie, silver gravey ladle; Mrs. Gilbert 

France In the Fashoda affair, fearing White, Hah slice; Mr. and Mrs. j. q 
that a re-opénlng of the Egyptian ; ArcjtiLbaad. dock; Mrs. J. G. Colter 
question would Interfere with her tre- White, Japanese table cover; Mrs. T. 
mendous task In China." C. Brown, Sussex, sofa pillow; Dr. C.

LONDON, Nov. З.-^ТЬе situation re- D. Murray, silver salt cellar; Miss 
trding Fashoda is practically un- Ella,White, silver bon-bon dish; Mrs 

changed. Baron DeOourcei, the French C. T. White, royal Worcester jar; Mr 
airibafeaiidar who an Tuesday saw Sir and Mrs. John Gunter, silver butter 
Thomas Sanderson, permanent under ' knife and 
secretary of state for foreign -affairs, > Rev.

■been questioned. He has secured the 
confidence of the entire Yukon com
munity by .bis polity of ’’square” deal
ings, and j his marvellous success,

Major Marchand Sent Instruc
ts. lions to Withdraw.
he positively refused to enter into de
tails touching the aggregate of' jile 
wealth and a feiw of his large trans
actions, ye* K is pretty well known 
that fate wealth can be safely estimat
ed at not less than $2,000,000. 
spring he made a sale to an English 
syndicate of a small part of his Bon
anza and Eldorado holdings, for 
which he got $1,600,000, of which $760,- 
000 was to be In cash and the balance 
In the stock of the company. All of 
last summer a mining expert, sent 
over from England, was kept busy ex
amining and making tests of ell the 
claims in which Mr. McDonald has an 
interest. This expert returned ,to Eng
land about two months ago and made 
his report, which Is known to have 
been so favorable the* the parties have 
Invited Mr. McDonald to go over to 
England and dose the deal, the price,
It Is said, having been fixed at $2,000,- 
000. Mr. McDonald to noted for his 
steady habits. He is a devout Cath
olic anfl would never allow any work 
«n Sunday whenever be could avoid 
It. He is liberal with his money, 
racially jjfor charitable purposes, 
gave $60,000 for the hospital at : 
son and contributed $40,000 toward the 
rebuilding of the Catholic cKurch 
when It was destroyed by- fltg last 
spring.

TIMELY ADVICESUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN.Ш
: J-i

The feature of the week In Sunday 
school ctroies to our city was, I pre
sume, the 
association, 
start to finish. The reports were In 
every caee read by the chairman of 
the committee reporting. Showing that 
the committees are alive am» active, 
and looting after the work. The re
ports themsrivee were most gratify
ing, indicating distinct advancement 
along qjl lines.

New Brunewtck organization Is at
tracting considerable attention from 
ether states and provinces. Frequent 
letters of enquiry as to bur methods 
are received, especially 
home class and normal work.

From present appearances, normal 
work will make great gains this year, 
we hear of classes being formed In all 
directions, but we would,, remind the 
clapres that the normal superintend
ent, E. R. Malchum, St John, N. B., 
ean only enter them on the Veoords 
when a full report, giving the niâmes 
at the leader and pupils, is sent him.

: be ГЄ-

Given by Alex. McDonald, Known as 
the King of the Klondyke.

m
annual meeting of the ci ty 

It was business from

Only Young, Strong, Healthy Men Should 

Go There.
To Evacuate Fashoda and the Five 

Posts Established.' ■■■»■- n .,*7111

After saying to a Vancouver World 
reporter that he would like es little 
said about himself as possible, Alex. 
McDonald, the Kkxndyke millionaire, 
went on as follows:

“X am not making this request be
cause I consider myself too good to 
be interviewed,- but honestly because 
there to nothing to say that has not 
already been, talked about, and a 
great deal more beetles. Now there 
is onç- thtng you can say for me that 
may bave weight to keeping many men 
out of that counfry who have no busi
ness In there, and that is to advise 
only young men. to go In there who 
are strong, healthy, full of determi
nation to endure hardships and over
come obstacles and willing to bury 
themselves In there for several year». 
Sudh men are sure to sueoeed In time. 
Married men,

*ou9d 
experience

Ш Inst

Great Activity Prevails at Halifax and Van

couver in Warship Circles.; ;
IS V

to our
HALIFAX, Nov. L—Teams were 

hard at work all day conveying am
munition from the dockyard magas
ines to the battleship Renown. Her 
ammunition toad been removed & 
couple of days, ago in order to have 
the flagship's magazine capacttÿ 
doubled. This has been done, and to
day the enlarged magazines were 
.fined. The Renown has iaken on

mt s
sugar spoon; Mr. and Mrs. 

Brand-hurst, silver bon-bon dish- 
was absent from Lord Salisbury’s re- : Mrs. Thee. R. and Mitas M. Thompson", 
ceptlon yesterday. ! half dozen coffee spoons; R. H. Ar-

The special despatches from Parte nold, silver salt cellar; Miss Edith 
this morning repeat the eemi-offtoial Archibald, silver orvet; Miss W. Fair- 
statement -that the evacuation of . weather, SL John, btec stajtuet; Oscar 
Fadhoda is accepted In principle; but в. White, picture; Mis. W. E. s. 
that other points in the Bahr-el-Gazed 1 Wetmore, silver meat fork; Mrs. Ed- 
region will be maintained. ward Morrison, book; Mrs. Philip

Various rumors are afloat as to Large, stiver soup ladel; Mrs. J. Ross 
Abyssinian expeditkyts nearing the smith, silver souvenir spoon; Mr. 
Nile to assist thé French, but nothing ддд j4rs< -yy, j. yv. Bridges berry

elgn affairs, to expected to announce ohocolate pftoher. The groom’s present 
his policy in toe chaanber of deputies • a very handsome pearl and dla- 
tomorrow (Friday). It la admitted; mond broooh, braced and watch, 
on all sides toatFotooda Itself offera The toffloere 0f the 66th Batt.. m 
no difficulty, prorided a way can be wMk)h ithe j^am te a Meutenant, made 
found to eavt Frenofi “amour pro- up a pume ^ wlll be ueed
"re' 1 in purohael'Og l suitable -present.

;

v
He requests that all classes 
ported as soon as organized. w ;

board two thousand tons of coal, and 
Is ready for a prolonged cruise a* a 
moment’s notice. t.'

The. Cordelia left for Newfoundland 
today In- response to sudden orders 
from London.

VANCOUVER Nov. 1.—The war 
outlook Is so acute here that Admiral 
Palllisers’ secretary, who had gone on 
a visit to an up the country point, 
has been wired to return at once.

The Scotchmen of Vancouver tele
graphed Lord Aberdeen, asking him 
to notify the home 
they were ready to fu 
at home or abroad.

VICTORIA, В. C., Nov. 1.—The Im- 
lerieuse, toe flagship of the British 
North Pacific-squadron, is expected 
to sail tomorrow, following the Am- 
pfaion southward. A rush order for 
forty tons of provisions was placed 
with one of the leading merchants to
day. The Impérieuse will sail under 
sealed orders, not to be opened until 
the vessel Is out of sight of land.

Th Amphion took on board one of 
the fastest torpedo boats ion the sta
tion, and the Leander, now In dry 
dock, has ala> taken one on board. 
This Is the .first olme this has been 
done in three years. When the Lean
der comes out of dry dock, it is be
lieved she will also go eouto. The 
torpedo boat destroyer Sparrow Hawk, 
now a long time out of commission, 
will be re -commlseloned at bhce. The 
torpedo boat destroyer Virago is pro
visioned, and coaled and It is thought 
will accompany the flagship. The 
sloop of war Icarus, is waiting for a 
new Crew, expected to arrive In a day 
or two. The Pheasant will remain 
here.

: The executive off the provincial as
sociation has adopted a standard for 
a banner school. It will be eutoeWted. 
to our next convention, for; Mg ap
proval We give the requirements 
below and suggest tost you endeavor 
to bave your school attain to 
standard this year, end tous demon- 
Strate to toe next convention that toe est qualifications for sudh a rough 
plan to feasible. Requirements for a Me and unprepared to meet the cld- 
henner school: і martic conditions of that country. Too

1st—Am enrollment (Including the ■ many men went In there last spring 
borne -department) equal-to 76 per cent j who expected to come out again to toe 
of the church membership. I fan with a fortune, and because they

2nd—-An attendance equtl to 75 per failed they are Inclined to see every - 
cent of the enrolment (the number of thing in (that country through badly 
lessons studied, oountirig as days at- smoked glasses. That country is аП 
tendance in toe case of the home de- right," continued Mr. McDonald, war

ming up to hie subject. “At least I 
am satisfied with It I went in deter
mined hot to come out without money 

least enough to secure for myself and my 
a good home, and I guess I

es-

of thousands upon 
thousands of such men during the last 

thii»» year have shown toe folly of men going 
Into that country without the etight-

He
Daw-

1

pbdAooôic.
LONDON, Nov. 2.—The fact that ta» 

coast guardsmen throughout the 
United Kingdopi have been warned to 
be In readiness for mobilization is re
garded as a menacing sign. Many of 
them have already joined toeir ships. ' Lord anj Lady Minto Busy Preparing to 
j^Se^eT?^‘&££ ; «-eave for Canada-Small Chance of
of Mate for foreign affairs,. subse- j 
quentüy president of toe board of 
trade, and now member of parliament 
to tiie liberal interest for Aberdeen, 
apeaking there this evening, endorsed 
Lord Salisbury’s eland to toe Fashoda 
Controversy, declaring that “the mili
tary control of all the navigable 
waiters in toe Bahr-el-Gazel basin, 
as well as the Nile, must be secured 
to Egypt.”

Referring to toe Increasing cordial
ity between toe United States and 
Great Britain, Mr. Bryce said: When 
last in toe United States I was struck 
with the change in public sentiment.
The spontaneous outburst of feeling 
in Cheat Britain when the European 
powers wished to Intervene against ; 
the United States during the recent 
war with Spain made the Americans 
understand how close we felt -the tie 
between them, and -ourselves. They 
have shown that they appreciate and' 
reciprocate our sentiment I would 
never advocate a formal alliance. At 
all events the obstacles at present are 
serious; but all the conditions exist 
for a solid and durable friendship be
tween America and Great Britain.
They have no adverse interests any 
where in the world, and they have 
common aims in sundry regions.
Everywhere each can render a great 
service to the other, and they can 
understand one mother better than 
either can understand any foreign 
country. Nature and history meant 
them to be friends, and the closer and 
deeper that friendship is the better it 
will be for the gratnese and welfare 
of both.

Annual Meeting of the Queens and 
Sunbury Teachers’ Institute.

The sixth session of toe Queens and 
S anbury Co. Teachers Institute met 
to the Grammar school building,Gage- 
town, at 2 p. m., Oct 27. The meeting 
was called to order by Inspector 
Bridges, 'n the absence of the officers 
of toe institute. Owing to a severe 
storm, which made the country roods 
almost imposssable, toe attendance

CABLED FROM LONDON.titles that 
a regiment

v

pertinent).
3rd—An evergreen, school.
4th—Bibles only in'toe class.
5to—Teachers' meetings at 

monthly, not necessarily tor the Study parents 
• «f the lesson, but to consider the state have succeeded. I have been in there 

at the school spiritually' and other- I now three winters and four summers ■ was not so large as usual, 
wise, and for consultation as to the 1 and I know what it means to pack j The election of officers resulted as 
■beat methods of securing the beet re- heavy loads on my bock from creek j follows: Inspector Bridges, pre- 
euys. to- creek in all kinds of weather. Of , aident; Alva White, viCé4'_ pre-

eth—Home department. course I am strong, and nature en- aident; Mise Annie L. Briggs, sec-
Tth—Normal class. flowed me with a large frame, and a rotary Irean; D. L Mttcheti", B. A.,
Stfa—Systematic grading. sound constitution which. I have be- Miss Sadie Thompson, B. A., addition-
$th—Full statistical report Ao be sides well cared for by an abstemious ai members of toe executive, 

made annually to the provincial, j course of living. ^ ’ The address of the retiring preel-
Hmragh toe county or parteh associa- j ONCE A POOR MAN. dent- Mr. Veaeey, was read by Inepec-
tioc. ! -No. sir, I was not rich when I went tor Bridges. This address was foilow-

10th—A canrttibution to the N. B. S. i^t0 that country. In tact, I was ed by a practical paper on ‘‘Making 
S. Association. about as poor as I could possibly be. Ourselves Understood,'’ by Ernest

This standard may seem to be com- j went through Seattle in toe fall of Straight He warned teachers from 
paratlvely high, but it can be obtain- i804 wtth Juat money enough to pay presupposing a knowledge of even 
ed and nothing lower win accomplish my fare to Juneau and no farther. At ' simple facte on toe port of pupils. The 
desired results. The size of toe school Juneau I worked and male another teacher-must put himself In. the place 
has nothing to do with It and a conn- stake, which, carried me to Dyea, ) the pupil and satisfy the demands 
try school can reach it as eatfilj^ as a where I went over toe pass in the of the enquiring mind. An animated

eariy part of 1896, and in April of that dicuasion followed, to which toe in- 
year I built my boat at Bennett and epector, Messrs. Parlee, White, Din-
started down, toe river, going to Forty- see, Mitchell, Mis Simpson and Miss
Mile or Fort Cudahy. I remained in Thompson, took part, 
that neighborhood about a year and a -*-* th® second session, Miss Sadie 
half. I: had always hâd In mind going Thompson, B. A., read a practical 
up the Indian river, and If I hacl any- Paper on “Teaching First Steps to 
body to join me I would have gone Geometry,” to which toe outlined her 
there. AS it was, when toe Klondyke method of presenting toe subject, 
excitement broke oub I went to Daw- The next paper, “Engllsh. 4n the 
son, which was then Just located. I Primary School,” by D. Lit Mitchell, 
was too late to get to on the stem- I B.A., principal of the Grammar school, 
pede of toe Bonanza and Eldorado, criticized toe careless methods of 

with toe little money I had made | primary teachers, as shown by toe 
on the Forty-Mile I bought in on a way pupils expressed themselves 
claim on Eldorado creek, and, finding when entering toe Grammar school, 

O’clock after sundlav stood. The it rich and siring up the situation of and urg^d teachers to endeavor to 
JnTbe itevr WHamllton ^ Є™** correctly, I increased ЩУ awaken in the pupils a taxfte for good 

^Sr^lto^eGi^n^Si hddi^ on every possible opporti- ! literature. This paper called forth 
4iteff ж G nltry. Of course I Worked my claims a meet vigorous discussion, as it laid

The st^ramher-e report of the myself, paying for new claims with I the responsibility for carelessness and 
М^Гсі^^ -w^TTass tS: the pannings from my dumga. I |ack of toe pow^of exprtesion iarge- 

week tote toe printers’ hands. gradually increased my operations, •
Amotiier instance of what toe con- taking up every creek where i round At №е rhtrJ session, C. K. Gaunce

« we p«" , їїЛВЗ*
enme +П mir kmnwiArtwe A ren- tog quantity. Yes, I have sold a few : naming. ine aiscussion on mas to ^ claims, but. I told you before, I don’t P*P«r took the form of moral euosjon

-- J OjJ «to w , 2S Ж CtoM
tekTit UIt wTa^nfof diamonds the way? Weti, «tpposejwas to go "£££??¥****

ssæassÿî ^оГа^^Ге ton
«Ions, but none which totare out to last year, how much are you doing
ane as of such benefit as tote.” and how much money have you got?’ session with the York county institute

Let every lover of Sunday schools don’t you suppose he would first aek Committe2 3
eend to A Lucas, Sussex, tor a copy me back if I hod my money to buy executive committees, 
ef the printed report for themselves to order to back my quertlone? Now, 
and friends. Ten cents per copy, poet that’s about my position. My affaire

are In good shape; I have done well
and expect to do better, and more than OTTAWA, Nov. 2,—A most elabor- 
thàit, I don’t cart to pay. ate banquet was tendered last night
INTERESTED IN SEVENTY-FIVE ‘ to Lord Aberdeen by the citizens of

I Ottawa a* the Russell House. Covers 
were laid for over two hundred. The 

I menu wee a rich one and G. H. Mumm 
I & Oo.’e “Extra Dry” Vintage of 1892

і
the Prince of Wales' Visit.

!

MONTREAL, Oct 3k—The Star’s 
London correspondent cables: Lord 
and Lady Minto are busy making 
their last farewells, preparatory to 
sailing on the steamer Scotsman on 
Thursday. On Sunday afternoon a 
party was given at Niagara skating 
rink in their honor, Lady Minto being 
one of the prettiest English skaters 
and a constant attendant at the link. 
On Sunday night Lord and Lady Min- 
to were to have me* General Lord 
Kitchener, at the house of Colonel 
and Mrs. Arthur Prget, but the gen
eral’s sudden command to Balmoral 
prevented the meeting.

Lord Strathoona and Mount Royal 
has given £100 to the West Indies 
hurricane fund.

It Is understood that there is a very 
small chance for the success of toe 
renewed Canadian 'movement to se

ttle visit of the Prince of Wales

-
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city one.

I The executive of ‘ the St. John 
County Association will meet In the 
T. M. C. A. on Friday afternoon at 
four o'clock.

The normal superintendent of Kings 
county has organized a normal class 
tn connection with the Sussex Metho
dist Sunday school. He Intends ask
ing each school In Sussex to organize 
one as-toe -means of greater help to 

■ themselves. If tills cannot be carried 
out, the class now organised will be 
free opened to any who- will come. It 
will meet on Friday afternoon at three

cure
to Canada next year as the guest of 

government, 
prince reluctantly finds it practically 
impossible to leave England.

The returns for the ten months 
show that the new Klondyke compan
ies have offered £931,000 for the pub
ic subs :riptloD in that period.

LONDON, Nov. 1,—Wm. Hayes 
Fisher, one of the junior lords of toe 
treasury, and member of parliament 
for Fulham, as well as a ministerial 
Whip, speaking In London this even
ing, said he had seen despatches which 
enabled him to assert that the 
French government had decided to" re
call the Marchand mission from Fa
shoda,

LONDON, Nov. 2,—The Paris cor
respondent of -the Times, says Baron 
DeOourcei gathered from a conversa
tion held after the last British cabi
net council that Lord Salisbury's at
titude had undergone a change, the 
British premier instating that It was 
impossible to disregard public opin
ion to England, and that nothing 
could be done until Fashoda was evac
uated. So far as French pubHc'opln- 
Ic-n is concerned, there ie not toe 
Slightest idea of going to war for 
Fashoda, and any government doing 
so would be regarded as a govern
ment of imbeciles."

LONDON, Nov. 2,—The Paris cor
respondent of toe Daily Mall says : 
“France will retire from J'aehoda un
conditionally and without asking com
pensation.

Baron DeCoureel, whose term as 
French ambassador in London expired 
long ago, but who has held on to con
duct negottatione_effeatipg. Egypt, wtB 
now be recalled and no haste will be 
shown to appoint hie successor with 
a view of marking French resentment 
at British action, for England has1-al
most taken the place of Germany as 
toe object of French, hatred."

LONDON, Nov. 2,—The Daily Gra
phic says this morning: “We learn 
from an official source In Paris that 
Captain Baratter bears instructions to 
Major Marchand to return to Fashoda 
and then to withdraw his expedition 
in the direction of the Upper Ubanghi 
River, evacuating Fashoda and toe 
five posts established east of the fron
tier indicated in the Anglo-German 
agreement. *

‘The Egyptian government will be 
invited to -.send troops to accompany 
Major Marchand" tus he retires from 
the Bahr-el-Gh&zel territory, and to 
те-occupy the posts as they are': eva
cuated by the French, tous solving 
the difficulty concerning Major Mar- 
eband’s revtotualment.

“When Major Mardhand’e retirement 
is fully accomplished, negotiations, 
based on proposals submitted by 
Baron DeCoureel to Great Britain, will 
be opened. France Is disposed to re
cognize frankly that toe re-conquest 
of Omdurman completely changes toe 
situation as it existed when Major 
Marchand Was instructed to pftceed 
to the Nile. The French government 
wBl even state that had Major Mar
chand been aware of the Kheddvafl ad
vance, he would not have pushed his 
mission so far east.

“These intentions have not yet been 
officially Imparted to Great Britain, 
but they probably will be when Major 
Marchand’в évacuation commences."

LONDON, Nov. 2.—The war office 
has issued a semi-official notification, 
In Which it says It does not object to 
the papers announcing military and 
naval preparations to general terms, 
but point out that It would be “un
patriotic to publish details that might 
be useful to a possible foe.'1

There Is no noticeable cessation tn 
English preparations and the officials 
are confident off the country’s ability 
to meet all emergencies. There were 
large shipments of guns, shells and 
war stores to Malta arid Gibraltar 
yesterday. r> • .:гн’V',f>

The despatches from France an
nounce equal activity at Toulon,

Thethe dominion
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J. H. MORRISON, M. D.but

PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
ill Germain Street, St John.Es

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2,—The criti
cal condition off affaire between 
France and Great Britain Is exciting 
lively Interest among members off the 
diplomatic corps here and on some of 
toe phases off the controversy their In
formation appears to be more exact 
than that coming from Paris and Lon
don. The despatches today attach 
much significance to the absence off 
Baron DeOourcei, the French ambas
sador, from London, and it was stated 
that France would show her animo- 
etty by not continuing an ambassador 
at London. •

At the leading embassies here there 
Is lime idea the* toe Fashoda affair 

.wtk lead to. war, although there is a 
very general opinion that the Egyp
tian situation in general may lead to 
a conflict, tn which other European 
countries than France and Great 
Britain may take cart.

IAIRO, Nov. 2.—’Major Marchand 
and two other Frenchmen, accompan
ied by Capt. Fltten off toe Egyptian- 
arnty, are expected to arrive here to
morrow (Thursday) evening.

HOURS—10 to IS, $ ts 6 Daily.
Sralgi Mon.. Wed. sad Pri ТЛО to »••*■

П* limpt, appIleanoB or■
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ter

kîs.‘astssutes і Dm.

Positively refuse all substitutes. 
LYMAN, SONS & CO.. Montreal, 

Wholesale Agents.Й :

• BANQUET TO LORD ABERDEEN. DR. I DOLUS BROWNE S 
CHLORObYNEThe field secretary visited Sunday 

schools and congregations in ■Btud- 
hohn parish last -Sunday.

On next Thursday afternoon at 2.30 
toe central executive off pnovinctei as
sociation will meet In Germain’ Street 
Baptist parlor for business.

On Thursday off next week Dorches
ter parish convention win toe held In 
toe Presbyterian church of that place 
Ot 2.30 and 7.30.

Botsford parish convention will be 
Wd on Saturday off next week at 
Bayfield, and the field secretary will 
gdeo spend Sunday to that parish.

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, ot 
Sent 28. 1896. Mi:

УЦ I were asked which stogie medicine l 
should prefer to take abroad with me. “ 
likely to be most generally uaetul, to the 
exclusion of all other», 1 should ny 
CHLORODYNE. I never travel without It, 
and its general applicability to the relief of 
a large number of simple ailments forme its

OMINES.
“No, I don’t mind telling you that I 

am Interested to about seventy-five
mines, perhaps more, consisting of 10 __ , .
on Eldorado, five on Bononzk 25 on «*е ehampagne served, it
Dominion, 20 on Sulphur, 10 on Hun- being the choice of the dinner commit
ter, three on Bear, four on Gold Hot- t€e aft*r a »f 311 other brands,
tom, four on All Gold, ,two on Too 
Much Gold, five on Henderson, one on 
Moose Hide. You understand, I don’t 
mean to say that I own these out
right, for I only own all the way from 
one-halt to two-thirds In each, eo, you 
see, I have quite an extensive list of 
partners. I know It to generally ru_- 
mored that I am about making a deal 
with some English syndicate by Which 
I will unload all my holdings. Well,
I can’t answer you that question I'll 
admit that I,am going to Europe for 
both pleasure and business, but whe
ther і sell or no* I don't know or don’t 
care. I*ave a good thing, and I know 
it. sa I don’t worry about selling, for 
what I possess will keep.”

Q-iestioned relative to .the coming 
winter’s work on his various holdings,
Mr.: McDonald said:

“I have left every claim In good 
hands during my absence. I believe 
to paying good wages, and such claims 
the ground off Which is known to 
be very rich are being worked with
рЮтІІ , JH.
ranged to pay all the way from 80 
cents tok $1.60 an hour, according to the 
worth off the man. In fact, I have 

men whom I pay more -than $1.50 
an hour, because I feel they are worth 
Lt. Our other claims Will all be work- 
edrjon lays, which have always proven 
satisfactory in the past.” ' !

A MODEST MAN.
It would be difficult to find a more 

plain, unassuming, matter-of-fact .man 
than Mr. McDonald, as he appeared, 
neatly dressed in black, talking off mil
lions with more indifference than the 
average mortal would talk off hun
dreds, and with a modesty of manner 
that pl-alniy showed that as yet he 
had not allowed success to turn his 
head. Mir. McDonald is a marvel of 
simplicity, and Ms honesty has never

WEDDED AT SPRINQFIELD.

Humphrey Mellleh, B .A., LL. B., a 
member of the well known law firm 
of Ross, Melllsh & Mathers of Hali
fax, N. S„ was .united in marriage to 
Mtas Maigret Mabel Wllmot, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Simeon H. 
White off Springfield, Kings Co., on 
Tuesday, Oct. 24th. The ceremony, 
which was performed at 11 a. m, took 
place in the Springfield Episcopal 
church, being performed by the Rev. 
A. J. Cresewell. The bride, who wee 
handsomely attired in white poplin 
and brocaded satin, with chiffon trim
mings’, and wearing the customary 
orange blossoms and bridal veil, en
tered the church on the arm of her 
father, and was attended through the 
trying ordeal by Miss Margaret 
Thompson off Oxford, N. S„ toe groom, 
being supported by Dr. H. V. Wldte, 
brother of toe bride. The bridesmaid 
wore white organdie over pale green 
silk, with white and green trimmings, 
and carried a bouquet of pink roses. 
The church was elaborately trimmed 
for the occasion with ferns, flowers 
and ribbons, and (presented a very 
pretty appearance. Ushers were W. 
Scovii and John Marven. After the 
ceremony the guests repaired to the 
residence of the bride’s parents, wher 
a sumptuous wedding breakfast was 
served, at which the health of the 
bride was fittingly proposed by her 
untie, James E. White, and wittily re
sponded to by the groom. Mr. and 
Mrs. MeUteh took the C. P. R. from 
'Norton In the afternoon on an extend
ed trip through toe upper provinces. 
They will take up their residence in 
Halifax o« their return and wHl 
board during the winter at the Halifax 
Hotl. The following is the list off 
presents:

Bride’s father, cheque; James E.

K ,
»<b- ; Dr. J. Dollto Browne’s CMorodynem 18 THE GREAT SPEODTO FOB

DIAHBHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.
CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 

Every bottle of this well-known rem- 
edy fer COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, diarrhoea; etc., 
bears on the Government Stamp the 
name of the inventor—

Ï, THE AXE STILL WORKING.
ІШ (Moncton TXmea)

It is understood that Mr.Wells, post
master at Bay Verte, is to be dismiss
ed; and Albert Copp appointed to the 
office November^ 1st. It will be re
membered that chargee of political 
partisanship were preferred against 
Postmaster Wells and investigated by 
Commissioner MoÂlplne some months 
ago. It is not known .what report 
Mr. McAlplne made to the depart
ment, .but it is known that there was 
no evidence off partisanship sufficient 
to justify dismissal, and it is said that 
Mr. McAlplne privately admitted as 
much. But experience shows that evi
dence does not count for much In the 
star chamber courts established by the 
grit government for the trial of 
charges of alleged political partisan
ship. The office was wanted for some 
Bberal partisan and It must be had 
by hook or by crook.

R DR. U. COLLIS BROWNE.PILLS Sold by all Chemists at la IKd.. 2a 9d 
and 4a ed. SOLE MANUFACTURER
CT T. DAVENPORT

33 Great SusseII St.. London. W. C.

SICK HEADACHEBv

IJfeEPositively cored by these 
Idttie Pills. I

і
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion ard Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the ^louth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Board*. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

I* і •
give this fine У. 

watch, chain end 1
charm, for selling two
dee. Lbvbs Collar 
Bottons, at ten cts. 
each. Send your ad
dress and we forward 
theButtons, postpaid, 
and our Premium 
list. No money re- 
qubed. Sell the But
tons among your 
friends, return the 
money, and w« send
the watch, prepaid.
A genuine American 
watch, guaranteed, 
for a few hours’ work. 
Mention this paper 
when writing.

We
I1These men I have ar-

-УI
1 1some JTHE BRIDGE OF SIGHS.

“Praise the bridge that carries you o’er," 
Alas! He quoted now no more.
No praise 1» needed when ’tie found 
That trigee coat six cents a pound.

—UNABRIDGED.

1•mall Price. *і
I]

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carters Little Liver Pflls.

L
» і

і
іCASTORIA I
1 LEVER

BUTTONі
CO.,For Infante and Children. i St. E. 

Taroata, Ont.
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THE EXHIBITION. spent on і ground» and building», 
find that the other expenees at Hali
fax amounted to $11.894.17, and at St 
John to omdy $8,818.48—a difference of 
$2,576.89 ii« favor of St. John.

The receipts at Halifax were 
up as follows:
Admieakme.. ................
Selling pririleges.......
Bnlrance less......................
Rents.......................................
Prize list an,l special programme! і і
Lighting.................
Minor Items.......

ANNUAL SHOWwe 'Кта vrfcs13&$ЛЕ
Alpine, 1st and and. Bethel—Hugh Farris, 
ML Wealthy, 10 entries—Geo. McAlplne, 

t 1. B. Holder, 2nd. Mahone's White—J.
Holder, 1st; A. B. McAlplne, 2nd. Wolfe 

.vefv 3 entries—H. B. White, tot; A. 
Purdy, 2nd. Pewaukee, 6 eotriee—F. C. Bb- 
bett, 1st; Geo. McAlplne, 2nd.

The regular meeting of the South
ampton. F. & D. Association will Ml

:( held on Saturday evening.
Ш E. Holder, 

der, 1st; A. B. McAl Q. A. Grant returned from a business 
trip to St. John on Thursday.

Mias Lucy Grant to also visiting .re
latives a* Boston.

Measles are prevalent in the upper 
part of the pariah. The family of L. 
XV. Miller is down with, the disease.

Ones, XV. Dunham , harvested 589 
barrels of turnips this season. Apro
pos of turnips, one of our merchants 
bought a barrel of them from one of 
hie customers lately, but was not sat
isfied with the trade when he found 
that three Momardhs, me above the 
other, filleid the barrel

(Misa EXhei Turner and A.*W. Grant 
are still "ill with typhoid. Dr. Turner 
of Meductic is In attendance.

CENTREVILLE, Oct. 30,—James 
Johnston Is laid by with rheumatism, 
so tits* he cannot do any work, and 
John Pryor Is4 nearly helpless with the 
same disease.

À deer wee caught on the ice last 
winter, and while it was deprived of 
liberty it dropped two kids, a buck 
and doe, both of which are in healthy 
condition and are kept by R. W. B al
lée k.

Miss Webb and Granville Page, and 
Miss dark and lb1. Corey, were re
cently married by Rev. Joseph CahlH, 
who presides over the CentrevtBe^ 
Good Settlement, and Bloomfield Bap-

Of the Cambridge, Queens County, 

Agricultural Society.
Deficiency of Over Fifteen 

Hundred Dollars After 
Grants are Received.

IШ

..................... $14,882 83

286 00

POULTRY.
Minorca—J. W. Foster, 1st and 2nd. Ply

mouth Rock—C. L. SUpp, let; J. W. Foster, 
2nd. Grade hens, 6 entries—M. K. Titus, 
1st; 8. W. Nevers, 2nd. Geese, 6 entries— 
M. K. Tipis, 1st; E. P. Dykeman, 2nd. Tur
keys, 3 entries—J. W. Foster, Ml; M. K. 
Thus; 2nd.

Judge»—Samuel Crawford, Upper Hamp
stead; Eben Scribner, White's Cove; A. 
Camp, Lower Jems eg.

DOMESTIC AND FANCY WORK. 
Blankets, cotton and wool, 7 entn.es—Geo. 

McAlplne, let; A. R. Purdy, 2nd; M. K. 
Titti», 3rd. Patchwork quilt, 8 gantries—B. 
P. Dykeman, 1st; A. F. Camp, 2nd; H. B. 
White, 3rd. Counterpane, knit, 3 entries— 
A F. Camp, 1st. Log cabin quilt, 4 entries 
-A. R. Purdy, 1st; F. J. Purdy, 2nd; A. 
Purdy, 3rd. Yam rug, 2 entries—В. P. 
Dykttnan, 1st Rag rug, 14 entries—A. F. 
Camp, let; H. B. White, 2nd; A. F. Camp, 
3rd. Fancy flannel, cotton and wool—A. L. 
Purdy, 1st. White flannel, cotton and wool, 
J entries—A. B. McAlplne, 1st; OtcLl Mc
Alplne, 2nd; A. R. Purdy, 3rd. Knit 
Drawers—Qeo. McAlplne, let Knit shirt— 
M. K. Titus, let. Woollen yam, Б entries— 
C. B. Colwell, 1st; James McAlplne, 2nd; E. 
P. Dykeman, 3rd. Woollen socks, 6 entries 
A B. Colwell, 1st; C. B. Colwell, 2nd; U. 
L. OOlwell, 3rd. Ladies' hose, 4 entries—A. 
R. Purdy, 1st; C. L. SUpp, 2nd; A. Purdy, 
3rd. Вкосу mitts. 3 entn.ee—C. B. Colwell, 
1st; В. P. Dykeman, 2nd. Cheese, 4 entries 
—WMhro McAlplne, 1st; James McAlplne,

A Large Attendance and a Magnificent 

Collection of Exhibits in the 

Various Classes.

8b 93
4 26

Totti.................. ................... ................ $17,636 72
The receipts frym admissions were 

$2,066.17 greater thee fat at. John. 
The total pawi admissions were $38,- 
042. The largest day's attendance 
13,660, the smallest 1,616.

ЩAn Interesting Comparison With the 
Financial Statements of Rre- 

x vious Shows.
JBMSEG, Oct 28.—The Cambridge 

Agricultural society held their «птмі 
flair on the grounds. Lower Jemseg, on 
the 20th Inst, Notwithstanding the 
very rainy day, the attendance was 
large. The show of horses and ceubtie 
was equal to any of former years. The 
exhibit of roots and fruit testified to 
the careful cultivation of these crape, 
while the tables of fancy goods gave 
evidence of the interest taken In tide 
department by the farmers' wives and 
daughters. The list of award» Is 
follows:

was

Children Cry for sAnother Comparison Shows that St. John’s 

Fair Was More Economically Managed 

Than that at Halifax.
CASTOR I A. $

THE SAGAMORE. I
$

The following to the complete finan
cial statement of the St John exhibi
tion of 1898:

Pete Sock is Summarily Expellad from 

the Milicete Reservation,

і
CLASSES 6, 7 and 8—HORSES. 

StalMoo, general purposes—В. P. Dyke- 
men, 1st; Weldon Pi

a SKetST*2nd; A. R. Purdy, 3rd. 
Ногкее, general purpose», 8 entries—F. C. 
Ebbett, 1st; A P. SUpp, 2nd; James Mc
Alplne, 3rd. Horses, draft purposes, 6 en- 
trles—C. F. SUpp. let; Alex. Young, 2nd; G. 
C. Colwell, 3rd.
MfSrks tr. asp 
2nd; B. W. Never», 3rd. Colt 2 years, 4 en
triez—C. B. Colwell, 1st; Hugh Farrie, 2nd; 
A. B. Colwell, 3rd. Colt, 1 year, 4 entries— 
A. P. SUpp, let; Bruce Farris, .2nd.

CATTLE.

2nd. Mare or 
e—A F. Camp,EXPENDITURES.

On lande, buildings, furnOture and 
fittings....

Insurance.................................
Office rent and sundries.
Attractions.
Prizes....... ......і........ 6,
Advertising, Job printing, posters 

and stationery...............

'.. $4,336 44
334 9 
17» il

And Chased by Dogs Because He Failed to 

Understand How to Carry Out 

a Reform Contract.

2nd and 3rd. Burner, 19 entriee-Geo. Me-

№&?!!££ HI
weal, tot; A. R. Purdy, 2nd; Qeo. McAlplne, 
3rd. Braid work—A F. Camp, let Berlin 
work—H. E. White, tot; A Purdy, 2nd. 
Embroidery, 6 entries—В. P. Dykeman, tot; 
H. B. White, 2nd; A Purdy, 3rd. Fancy 
knitting—A. R. Purdy, 1st Sofa pfflow. 6 
entries—A. R. Purdy, 1st; G. R. Colwell, 
2nd; В. P. Dykeman, 3rd. Netting—G. L. 
Colwell, 1st; M. K. Titus, 2nd. Tatting— 
M. K. Titus, tot; G. L. Colwell, 2nd. Paint
ing—A. Purdy, tot; H. B. White, 2nd; В. P. 
Dykeman, 3rd. ,

The Judges on the shove classed'were Miss 
Dan, Kings Co. ; Mrs. A. Ebbett, Lower 
Gegetcsn; Fred B. McDonald, Central 
Cambridge.

CANADIAN TURKEYS FOR BRITAIN.

(Prof, Robertson’s Report for 1897. 
Until recently It nas been usual In Great 

different Arms to make a spe
cialty ef deti ng In the products of one par
ticular country. It la becoming more «pi
rn on tor Individual Arms to handle poultry 
lor several countries. This wUl ultimately 
.•vault in the poultry of the best quality and 
In the beat condition finding Its way quickly 
into the hands of the beet cuSIomers. 
try has ’not been generally Used as an article 
of diet'to the same sense aa beet, mutton 
and bacon. The price was, relatively, ccc- 
siderably higher. When Canadian turkeys 
became known In Great Britain and are 
available there a* the reasonable prices at 
which they can be laid down with a profit 
to the producers In Canada, they will no 
doubt- create an ever-growing demand for 
themselves. Formerly turkeys were obtain
able only from November till March; now 
through the facilities provided by cold stor
age, they are founl on the Mile of fare In 
nearly «11 hotels, every week of the year. 
While they do not appear so generally after 
March on the tables ot private houses, no 
doubt there will be an increasing demand 
t(T them at what was formerly out-of-season

As a rule the turkeys In Northern France 
and In many counties In England are fat
tened to a better finish than the turkeys in 
Cknada. The practice in these places Is to 
feed the turkeys particularly well tor about 
three weeks before tile time at which they 
are to Це tolled. During the fattening period 
the turkeys will gain to weight quicker and 
produce a better quality ot flesh If they are 
kept In large sheds. Theee sheds may be 
wire-netted In front, as the birds must have 
plenty of light and fresh air. Ten feet 
square of floor room will be enough ter 
every, ten. turkeys. The sheds should be fur
nished with perches made from ecaetUo 
slightly- rounded on the top, shout three 
Inches wide, and about three feet shove the 
ground. Theee may be removed during the 
day time.

The shed should be kept clean. A quan
tity of coarae grit and rand should be pro-. 

,.sided. Fresh straw shoqid be put on the 
floor quite often.

Meal composed ot a mixture ot ground 
oata, ground barley, ground wheat 
ground buckwheat, makes a first class 
It should be prepared to the form " ot a 
paste or dough mixed with sklm-mtik, sweet 
or sour. Some feeders prefer the sour milk. 
This soft teed should be given to the morn
ing and also to the afternoon. During the 
fattening pertor, ft Is not profitable to feed 
whole grain, unless It be boded and steamed 
until quite soft.

During the last ten days ot the fattening 
period, It Is a good plan to add about half 
an nunce of fat per bird to the fattening mix
ture. That gives the flesh an exquisite, soft 
quality. The feeding ot Indian corn Is raid 
to result In a yellow shade of flesh, most 
noticeable In the fat of the fowl.

The effect ot feeding milk 1» to whiten the 
flesh, which ’a dedfuble. Regular feeding In 
the manner indicated will cause the b.rda 
to put‘ta a large quantity ot good flesh on 
the meet valuable parts. The French poultry 
fattenera put one-third ouriie of salt per 
quart to the water used In preparing the 
food.

:
I." ‘ !

fistor gelding, 3 years, 7 
, let; O. L. Colwell, aH. B. White stance the first ot June 

bzs beer* prostrated.—Horace Ferry, 
teacher, to still unable to attend t# 
Mb school.

The people in Good Settlement have 
erected a Baptist church, which , to 
fintohed Jn modern style and eoon wl* 
he dedicated for worship, while Solo
mon Good ot the same place has er
ected a lange and well appointed 
dwelling during the past summer.

Mr. Russell off 9L John, who recent
ly married a lady of tlhie village, gave 
us a call while on their wedding tour, 
peaking a very brief vtott.

Mhos Joeie Sdhaley of Boston Whe 
recently made a vtoit to her family, 
hae returned to her former scene at 
labor in the hospital

A gentleman from. Queens county re
cently made a visit to thte village 
after an abaanoe of 33 years. Hie 
visit was with Me brother, who re
sides In this village; both o<t .them are 
oM men.

Mexaara. Stoat and Mtiler, whose mill» 
were burned last summer, have re
built and now are ready to saw lum
ber and grind grain. In addition to 
■water power, Ca.pt. Adame hae added 
steam power for carding and grinding 
when, water falls to materialize.

H. T. Schaley ha» flitted up a com
modious store and expect» soon te 
divide the trade with Uhe three al
ready estaibitoheti in thte village.

Gordon Hovey has finished a large 
barn on tots farm aoeroes the stream.

Dr. Brown has painted tote building» 
outside and his house Inside

The fruit crop (plums excepted), vTU* 
vegetables, corn, pumpkin» and pota
toes, to a good average, 
quence of good pasturage the butter, 
atid cheese product merer was better. 
Price» are low: Butter, 14c.; cheese, 
8c.; oata 22c. bush; B. meal, 80c. 10ff. 
Its. ; potatoes, 60c. W„ end apples, $t 
per bbl. Faimfens are placing their 
pork In the market alt 6 cents lb. Beet 
to up tn price and hard to get ait any. 
trice.

WMJ» the exception of hay, the pro
duct of the tail hae not me* thje ex
pectation anticipated before the- har- 
vetit The rust caused the oats te 
ripen suddenly before they were fin
ed out in the grain, consequently they, 
are not quite up -to the standard Inf 
weight. This, with, the bad harvest 
weather, has capped a partial failure 
quite unexpected. Buclcwfceat гіреювв 
well, but from some cause unknown. 
does no* give the expected yield trank 
the large quantity of straw; while

bad (pollti-

....... 1,736 63
....... 1,830 66
.......  264 00
.......  266 40
.......  676 63

39126
.......  366 00
.......  929 02
....... 1,867 75

Manager and office assistante
Superintendents of departments
Macbine'v hall..............................
Light and fuel..............................
Police........... ........................................
Gatos and ticket»..........................
Ger.erel labor...................................
Miscellaneous.....................................

“Mr. Paul,” said the reporter, “ae 1 
approached the reservation I me* a 
flying redskin, chasing hlmraef down 
the road at a 2.40 clip. He had part 
of his face In his hand, and several 
dogs at hie bests appeared to be 
rytng other portions of his person In 
their jaws."

“Yes,” said Mr. РаяіГ "that’s Pete 
Sock- We drove him 'way from camp. 
He’s bad Injun.’'

“The punishment was- severe,” ob
served the reporter “What was the 
crijme?”

*«•,і

Jersey—Boll, 2 увага—C. L. SUpp, 1st. 
Cow, 3 years—G. XV. Fox, let.

Ayrshire—Bull, З увага, 5 entries—G. W. 
Fox, 1st; James McAlplne, 2nd; G. L. Col
well, 3rd Bull, 2 years—J. W. Foshay, 1st 
Bull, 1 year—Hugh Farris, 1st; Cecil Mc- 
Alptoe, 2nd. Bull calf. 4 entries—G. XV. 
Fox, 1st and 2nd; Withro McAlplne, 3rd. 
Cow, 13 years, 6 entries—G. XV. Fox, 1st; 
James McAlplne, 2nd; A. E. McAlplne, 3rti. 
Heifer, 2 sears—G. XV. Fox, tot; J. W. 
Postay, 2nd: G. XV. Fox, 3rd. Heifer, 1 
year, 4 entries—G. W. Fox. 1st; Cecil Mc
Alplne, 2nd; G. XV. Fox, 3rd. Heifer calf, 
4 entries—G. W. *Y>x, 1st; James McAlplne, 
2nd; Withro McAlplne, 3rd.

Hotetetn—Bull calf—A. P. SUpp, 1st. Bull, 
1 year-C. E. Colwell, 1st; F. C. Ebbett, 
2nd". Heifer, 2 years—F. C. Ebbet, 1st;- G. 
L. Colwell, 2nd.

Gradee—Bull, 3 years—Alex. Young, 3rd. 
Bull, 2 years—S. W. Nevers, 1st. Bull, 1 
year—F. C. Nevers, 1st Bull calf, 4 en
tries—S. XV. Nevers, 1st and 2nd; W. Reece, 
3rd. Cow, 6 entries—C. L. SHpp, 1st; G. L. 
CMwell, 2nd; A. B. Colwell, 3rd. Heifer, 3 
years, 12 entries—F. C. Nevers, let; L. A. 
Напееіряскїг, 2nd;. G. L. ColweH, 8ro. 
Heifer, 1 year, 14 entries—C, E. Colwell, 1st; 
J. XV. Foehay, 2nd; E. P. Dykeman, 3rd. 
Heifer calf,1 9. entries—J. XV. Foehay, let"; 8. 
W. Nexers, 2nd; Withro McAlplne, 3rd.

Yoke oxen—G. B. Colwell, 1st 
Steers, 3 years—C. B. Colwell, 1st; C. L. 

SHpp, 2nd. Steers, 2 years, 7 entries—C. L. 
Sllpp, let; J. B. Holier, 2nd; L. A. Haneel- 
packer, 3rd,- Steers, 1 year, 6 entries—C. E. 
Colwell, tot; Cecil McAlplne, tod; S. W. 
Never», 3rd. Steers, «fives—J. B. Holder, 
let; Alex. Young, 2nd.

$23,099 92 cor-

RECEIPTS.
dettes and ticket».
Privileges.................
Fees...........................
Sundiks....................

..$12,826 66 
. 1,107 00 

964 10 
110 44

$15,008 20

$8,091 72
Britain torTo provide for which bal

ance we have:
Provincial grant..
City guarantee.. ..

tell you,” remised the sagamore. 
"I give out some contracte. I got1 six 
Injuns to make me six axehandlee 
а-piece. Them axehandlss w 
all good ash—вате kind of wood—no 
bad spots—al вате eize—and put up in 
nice bundles tied with eeleklns. Pete 
Sock he got one of them contracte.”

“Ah!" raid the reporter, “І aee. I
Just 

And I

y... $6,000 oo 
... 1,600 00

$6,600 00
to beP«*ll.*i mey

The total receipts ($1^008.20) ware 
$2,299.94 greater that at "the fair of 
1897; $2,377.29 greater -than at that of 
1896, and wtttihin $185.31 of the receipt» 
In 1895. • • *

The total expenditure ($23,099.92) 
xvas $4,653.92 greater than last year, 
$5,238.69 greater than tn 1896, and $11.31 
greater than in І896.

The deficiency, exclusive ot granite, 
was $8,091.72, which was $2,353.98 
greater than last year, $2,861.40 greater 
thàn In 1896, and >196.62 greater than 
In 1895.

The following table і makes a com- 
рагізогі of the financée of the вік SL 
John exhibitions held elnce 1889. The 
provincial and civic grants are not 
included In tile receipt account:

Total,
Total Exp. Receipts.
$22,266 52 

. 10,962 62 

. 23,088 61 

.17.861 23 

. 18,446 00 
. 23,099 92

$1,591 72
Poul-

.

see. And he alighted the job. 
like thoee grit contractors, 
suppose he wanted you to pay him full 
price—the вате as it he had done the 
work according to the plane and speci
fication».”

Mr. ■ Paul did not reply at once. He 
studied the reporter's face to learn 
whether the latter were In earnest. The 
scrutiny did not appear to be quite 
satisfactory, for he remarked present -

:

;

\

SHEEP.
Leicester—Reap tomb—C. B. Colwell, tot; 

A E. McAlplne, 2nd. Ewe, 2 years—A. B. 
Colwell, tot; C. B. Colwell, 2nd. Ewe, і 
year, 4 eotriee—C. E. Colwell, 1st; A. B. 
Colwell, 2nd; C. E. Colwell, 3rd. Ewe lamb 
—A. B. Cohroll, 1st

Shropshire—Ewe, 2 years—J. W. Foshay, 
1st and 2nd. X

Lincoln—Ewe, two years—C. L. SHpp, 1st 
Grades—Ram, 2 .уваго, 4 entries—J. 

Foehay, tot; C. L. Sllpp, 2nd; M. K. Titua, 
Shearling ram—Alex. Young, 1st. Ram 

Holder, 1st Ewe, 2 year*,-» en-

;

ІУ.
“Didn't I tell you we got era of 

economy and reform In this camp?"
“You did," said the reporter.
“Then what makes you talk like 

heap fool?’.’ demanded the sagamore.
"No heap foot about It,” angrily re

torted the reporter.
"You see them axehandlee ?” ab

ruptly Inquired Mr. Paul, pointing to 
’half a dozen bundles in a corner of the 
wigwam.

“I do,” said the reporter,
“You better go look ait ’um," teipeiy 

observed the sagamore.
“Are these the contract jobs?” ask

ed the reporter.

In conse-
Deficit 

$6,404 47 
609 10 

7,896 10 
5,230 32 
5,737 74 
8,091 72

Comparing this year's expenditure 
with the* of last year, it te found that 
$2,220.54 more was ,spent on the 
grounds Md building», $1,142.60 more 
on special attractions, and $776.89 

more in prizes. Theee three item» of 
increaeev all for the greater attrac
tiveness of .the dhow, account, for $4,- 
138.93 of tbe *4,663.92 which this year’s 
show cost more them the* of last 
year.

The deficit jot 1890 wee partly met 
by a proxrlGKdel grant of $3,000 and a 
civic grant of $3,000; that of 1891 wee 
provided for out of capital account; 
in 1885 there was a provincial grant 
of $3,000 and a city grant ot $6,000; in 
1X96, a provincial grant of $3,000 and 
a city grant of $2,000; In ,1897, the'city 
granted $1,500 and $3,000 was sub
scribed by the citizens; this year there 
is a proxrtnciai grant of $6,600 land- a 
city grant of $1,600 and when theee 
are received there will etui be a de
ficit of $L691.72 *0 be made bp.

More was spent on grounds and 
bull dings last year than in any for
mer years except in 1890 and 1896; and 
more was spent in prizes and on gen
eral attractions than ever before. The 
figures show that the general man
agement of the fair was tar from be
ing extraragamt.

1890'....
1891...

$16.862 06 
10,353 52 
15,193 61 
12,630 91 
12.708 26 
16,008 20

W.

1896 3rd.
1896 lamb—J. E. 

trtee-J. W. Foehay, tot; James MeAJptae, 
2nd; C. L. Sllpp, 3rd. Shearling ewe, 10 en
tries—C. O. Sllpp. tot; A И. McAlplne, 2nd; 
M. K. Titus, 3rd. Ewe tomb. 6 entries— 
Jtmes McAlplne, tot; A. B. Colwell, 2nd; A. 
E. McAlplne, 3rd.

1897
1ÎS«. -

-gSWINE.
Cheater—Boar, 1 year—C. B. Colwell, 1st. 

Boer pig—Jamee McAlplne, 1st; J. W. 
Foehay, 2nd; S. W. Nevers, 3rd. Sow, 1 
year, 4 entries—J. W. Foehay, tot;' Whit. 
Novers, tod. Sow pig—A. Purdy, tot; J. ft. 
Foehay, 2nd,

Berkshire—Boer pig—G. L. Colwell, tot; 
F. C. Ebbett, 2nd. Sow, 1 year—G. L. Cod- 
well, tot and 2nd. Sow pig—F. C. Bbbdtt, 
tot; G. W. Fox, 2nd.

Tam worth—Sow, 1 year—Bruce Farrie, tot. 
Sow pig—Bruce Farris, tot. Boar pig— 
Bruce Farris,

Gradée—Sow, 1 year—M. K. Titua, tot; F. 
C. Nevers, 2nd; C. McAlplne, 3rd. Sow pig 
—C. McAlplne, 1st; Alex. Young, tod; F. C. 
Nevera, 3rd. *

The judges on the above classes were J. 
McD. Belyea, McDonald’s Corner; and Jaa. 
Robinson, Narrows. ~ 1 -

“Àh-hato."
The reporter went over and examin

ed them.
“Why!” he ejaculated. “That’s the 

meanest lot of rubbish I ever saw dig- 
nifjfd by the name of axehandlee. This 
first lot are half rotten. That second 
one te part ash md part green- fir. 
Thte third "one hasn’t a straight han
dle in the bunch. The fourth- one is 
ail fir. The fifth one has no two the 
same shape or size, and hasn’t a good 
piece of wood in the lot And there 
Isn’t an eetoldn In sight They’re tied 
together with old rags and dtripe of 
willow. Ah! yes—this to better. This 
last bundle to properly tied. — 
these handles are all ash, and ail good 
ones, too—and they’re ail the вате 
size And shape. I should say the In
jun the* out these up carrted-'out hie 
contract. He did a first class Job. 
What’s hte name?”

“Pete’S-xk,” replied the sagamore.
“What! The redskin I met down 

■the road?”

Iliaand
ftibd.

!

'

tot.

wheat la consequence « 
cal) seed, ац* other cauaee, has proved 
a failure in quantity anil quality.

Я*1

1
CLASSES 1, 4, 6 AND 9.

Ox yoke—Alex. Young, tot and 2nd.
Wheat, 4 entriee—'Withro McAlplne, 1st; 

Jamee McAlplne, 2nd; C. L. Sllpp, 3rd. 
White oats, 8 entries—Withro

A MONCTON M. D.,

Interviewed m Montreal on 
Abases.

Üthe Yukon

tot; Hugh Farris, 2nd; A. F. Camp, 3rd.
Rye—Jamee McAlplne, let; Withro Mc

Alplne, 2nd.
Smooth buckwheat, 9 entries—F. J. Purdy, 

1st; James McAlplne, 2nd; A. Purdy, 3rd.
Rough buckwheat, 13 entries—George Me- 

Alptne, tot; James McAlplne, 2nd; M. K. 
Titus, 3rd.

C6rn, 6 entries—F. J. Purdy, 1st and 2nd; 
A. Purdy, 3rd.

Peas—James McAlplne, 1st.
White beans, 4 entriee—Withro McAlplne, 

lot; George B. Parker, 2nd and 3rd.
Oatored beans, 18 entries—M. K. Titus, tot; 

George McAlplne, 2nd; S. W. Never®, 3rd.
Feeding turnlpe, 16 entries—J. W. Foehay, 

tot; F. J. Purdy, 2nd; A. Purdy, 3rd.
Table turnlpe, 16 entries—C. L. Sllpp, 1st; 

F. C. Nevers, 2nd; H. B. "White, 3rd.
, <3<иГ*Ї4 13 entriee—J. W. Foehay,
tot; В. P, Dykeman, 2nd; Alex. Young, 3rd. 
Carrot», red, 10 entriee—A. F. Сап», tot; 
J. W. Foshay, 2nd; L. A. Haneelpacker, 3rd.

Paratope, 5 entries—J. W. Foehay, 1st; W. 
Reece, 2nd; J. W. Foehay, 3rd.

Mangolds, 9 entries—Alex. Young, 1st; j: 
W. Foshay, 2nd; C. L. Sllpp, 3rd.

Sugar beets, 4 entries—J. w. Foehay, 1st; 
F. J. Purdy, 2nd; J. XV. Foehay, 3rd. Blood 
beete, 4 entries—A. Purdy, tot and 2nd. 
Globe beet», 8 entries—J. W. Foshay, 1st; A. 
Purdy, ted; W. Reece, 3rd.

Cucumbers, 8 entries—F. J. Purdy, tot; H. 
Eh XVhite, 2nd; A. Young, 3rd.

(Star. Oct. 28).

ML^tern’ho,wHi go abroad fortoewtotw. 
The dc4or, who wears an air of prosperity, 
will return to Daiwaon In the spring 
to lock after his mining 'nterwta. He ** 
plain of speech, last night mentioning names 
tie had no hesitation in denouncing the mat- 
administration in the Klondyke and the 
system of blackmail practiced by the offi
cials. One official with a national reputa
tion, said the doctor, came out after a tone 
months’ stay, according to report, with $90,- 
U00. The administration, he declared, woe 
simply awful owing to (he tocompeeence 
and In most cases the Iniquity *f tee offl- 
elate. Blackmail is their watchword, тле 
situation le- so bed that I felt ashamed to 
call myself a Canadian. My own experience 
Illustrates (he point. For every document 
or abstract I hod to pay and to pay hand
somely too. The officials boost that they are 
otter the cream, and they never fall to get 
It Faiwcett, the ex-gold commlestoner, to 
aa honest mam but incompetent. His staff 
and the portal clerks were the real barer 

- have often paid aa high as

COVERING THE ENSILAGE.

Prof. Robertson In his report says: In 
filing a silo particular pains Should .be 
taken to spread the ensilage evenly; over the 
surface; otherwise the leavee and lighter 
parte may Me In one place, and the stalks 
and ears In another. The ensilage at tile 
rides and corners of the silo should be trod
den down ae compactly as possible. Them 
immediately after the silo te filled, It should 
be covered with a layer of four or six inches 
of «tit straw, and' tea* by about eighteen 
inches or two feet of any' kind of rough 
straw.

In the feeding out of the ensilage, It te 
not a good plan to expose a large surface to 
the sl'o at one tone. XWhere practicable, 
only ne much of the surface of the ensilage 
should be uncovered as will cause a deptn 

■ of about six Inches to be removed from (t 
by feeding every dey. A belt or one-quar
ter vl the ensilage may be ' removed at one 
time, and it may be cut down with a bay 
knife, leaving a perpendicular face wh£ch 
will mould very si

“Ah-haih.”
"And did I understand that you had 

driven him out of the camp?"
The total expenditure of the Halifax ^ ^

Гі 17Ж?ZmZ^S
cf $8,061.$!. There xvas alao spent ^ for ш n>&ney_me
Î551.45 on capital моошп. got: no use for him. His name’s Pete

Btit -while the at John statement g(>ck He's g0it to go. What we want 
shows $4,335.44 spent on lands, btiUd- jg economy ^
ings, furniture and fittings, Vhe Halifax want no ^ prtee jo.b8 round here. и 
list of expenses show» no such expen- can't pay two or three prices—
dlture. They spent $1,895.53 more m wi10>s gonto put - up the stuff when
prizes and $2,461-91 more on----------- >
mente, bet their, -general expenees ot 
management xvere also very much 
larger, as
shows. It is taken from the Halifax

COMPARED WITH HALIFAX. X

We don’t

I

next ’lection conies on?—But here’s 
my palace oar—I must go round and 
talk to these Injuns some more about 
economy. I’m ’frald they’ll git ex
travagant Good day.”

The sagamore went out and got into 7 etoriee-J. H. Holder, tot‘
his gorgeous palanquin. His brilliant- a. F. Gamp. 2nd. Prolific, 2 entriee—James

McAlplne, tot; Wtthto McAlplne, 2nd. 
Snowflakes, 7 erutriea-L. A. Hanselpaoke.-, 
1st; Withro McAlplne, 2nd. Brook Seedling», 
8 entriee—C. L. Sllpp, tot; Bruce Farrie. 
2nd. Hebrone, 6 entriee—A. F. Camp, tot: 
J. E. Holder, 2nd. Burpee’s Superior—Bruce 
Farris, let. Ministère, 6 entriee—J. E. Hold
er, 1st; A. E. McAlplne, 2nd. North King, 4 
entriee—A. F. damp, tot; Jt. K. Tttus, 2nd. 
Dakota Reds, 6 entriee—C. E. Colwell, la#; 
J. McAlpdne, 2nd.

Table squash, 11 entriee—Bruce Farrie, 
let; F. J. Purdy, ted; C. L. SHpp, 3rd.

Mammoth equeoh, б entriee—8. W. Nev
era, let; F. J. Purdy, 2nd; S. W. Nevera,

too large 
a the a*.of

ÜÉIfer- j?
to see a long line ot people before the „ 
office awaiting their turn. Mîmy have an 
all-day or nll-nlght wait and while away 
the dreary hours :n card gamee on a mud 
heap for a card table. Of course the govern- 
ment acted stupidly or without knowledge 
li, this whale Kloadyke buste eta.

’’But I must say that a great change 
t.ck place upon Mr. Ogllvie’s arrival. Thte 
sensible and respected gentleman Immedi
ately set at work to better the situation. 
He Interpreted tee laws tn a clever man
ner, and moved certain officers out ot Bis 
eta*.

"Dr. Le Blanc te the president ot the Daw
son Telephone exchange. He stays *« 
system wlH be extended next summer to all 
the adjacent mining creeks, and he Hopes 
to add "HuHo-UMe” to the equipment. H$. , 
also owns claims on Beer Creek. Eldorado. 
Dominion, Sulphur, Henderson, Roeebttd and 
American Creeks. Most of his tie tans are 
now being worked. Hte gold in them 1s ee 
abvndant that the doctor utilizes ao small 
quantity for personal adornment. His neck
tie te halt hidden by a nugget, while six 
other lumps of gold literally bulge from hte 
pockets. The doctor said the rlchewt strike 
thte season was on French Gulch Hill.

Dr. Le Blanc was the heed surgeo» ot 4L 
Mary’e hospital tn Dawson City, an toetitu- 
tton kept by the Jeeutit fathers, under the 
direction of Rev. Father Judge. He left 
the capital of the Yukon on the 2бф ot Au- 
gi at leaf, coming out by way of Chilkoot.

Frederick Dunphy of Mouth Kes
wick, York Co., bee sold his farm to 
Fred Morgan of -St. Marys, and W*I 
leave with; Mrs. Dunphy for ’Los 
Angeles, California. They have two 
married daughters and one sen. who 
hA»e been reel ding there tor some 
years.

outflgjjp-Qÿ tbe grtvurfü of ]
times contaminate thethe following statement ШЯРИвиЛ, „ ___ _____spread
the belief that the fedtog ot ensilage im
part* a flavor to the milk. Such flavors get 
toto the milk through the atnxmphere, 
not 'through the feeding of the cow.

POTATOES.Chronicle; and
..$7,700 26 

940 U. 
. 6,602 91 
. 1,666 41 
. 1,744 $3

Prize Hat, general.............
Speed department, baton 
Amueemente............................
Secretary's office.. ..$...
Printing Й«мІ' advertising........... .......... S.® 87
Insurance...................................................... “

Lodging bureau........................................ H
Ticket department...................................
Lighting...................................................... 2Й5
Commiorionera expenses.... *.............. "
GarehOner ’* ............................... JSo W
Rent, rie** of xeay.............................. та
МіеоеИотеопе.......................  ................. ш 73

ly dressed bench>ron raised tt to their 
shoulders. The band struck up, the In
spectors cheered, and away went the 
disciple of Blair and Tarte and Em- 
merson on his great mission of re
form. -

Meanwhile, away down the rood a 
panting redskin, who had finally got 
clear of the dors, sat down on a stone 
and tried to think it out He had 
taken a contract and carried It out. 
Then he had been fired out, and 
chased by dogs. Some of them were 
Micmac dogs, too, that had lately gone 
over to the Milicete reservation for 
something to eat.

“Economy,” muttered. Pete Sock a* 
last, "to heap great thing—mabbe. 
Mebbe not. If people likes It they kin 
have all they wantv-bu* this Injun 
takes to the wood*” And_he_ffld^_

FOR THE BRITISH NAVY. \

CA«’E TOWN, Nov. 2.—In the Cape 
colony assembly today ttae Hon. W. P. 
Schreiner, toe premier, introduced a 
bill proposing an annual contribution 
by the colony of £30,000 to the British 
navy.

GOVERNOR 0F.KHART0UM.
LONDON. Nov. 2.—The Daily Mail 

announces the appointment as gov
ernor of Khartoum of Ool.* Kitchener, 
brother of the sirdar, Gen. Lord 
Kitchener. '

m
шишшшяшшішя... - рщверадяї

Pumpkins, 8 entries—C. E. Colwell, tot; 
Hugh Farris, 2nd; A. B. McAlplne, 3rd.

Watermelons—Bruoe Farrie, 1st; F. J. 
Purdy, 2nd; J. W. Fbehay, 3rd.

Ontone, top, 6 entries—G. L. SHpp,
J. Purdy, 2nd; M. K. Tttus, 3rd. 
potato, 6 entriee—F. J. Purdy, 1st and 2ra: 
M. K. Titue, 3rd. Dirons from seed, 7 en-. 
triee-F. J. Purdy, tot; L. A. Hanetipacker, 
2nd; W. Reece, 3rd.

Cabbage-A. Purdy, tot; F. J. Purdv, 2nd 
Totaeitoee-M. K. Titue, 1st; J. W. Foehay, 

- - . *_________ - an»; h. e. white, 3rd.dfcbOeok'e Cotton Boot Oeaponai apples.

3 to successfully used monthly by over New Bnimrrlckere, 9 entries—Geo. Mî- 
WÏ. *10.000 Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladles aek Alpine, tot and 2nd. Alexanders, 7 en 
W -^fyour druggist for Ceek’i Cettea Be* Cee- Geo McAlplne, tot end 2nd. BMhop Pippins. 
M»iil~'Trilr- bo otherae all Mixtures, pllUand s entries—Geô. McAlplne 1st; G. W Fox 
imitations are dangerous. Priea, Ne. 1, «1 per 2nd. Fsmuee, 6 entriee-Geo. McAlplne, lri: 
Ьм,Ha*, 10dsgswstronger,#O. w. Fox, 2nd. Ruieete, 8

імропЯЬІе DrogêeU 'H Quad, O-,Y
Sa S; r-Æ’SÆrS-"*'' Ï3«K ï“ï

$25,697 63

By comparison of items between the 
above and t-bs tabatottd. statement 
at Jthe beginning ot this article, И. to 
seem that the Halifax people paid more 
for printing and advertising, insur
ance, police, ticket department, and 
in the Items of secretary’s office, de- 
PurtmeUte and commise loners’ expen- 

( these three totalling $3,824.94 
compared with $2,084.60 for the 8t. 
John management. Including super
intendent» of departmnte), than the 
St John asextation paid for like eer- 
vices.

To get at a comparison In another 
way, if we deduct from the Halifax 
total іbe amount given for priait* and 
amusement*, ,md from tHe St. Jtoim 
total theee itame and та* $4,835.41

І
штOnfr'iis.
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DR. CHASE’S PREPARATIONS 

Ш’Х'АЙІІ ' HAVE MERIT.
For 1 lies. Eczema, Salt Rheum. Pin 

Worms and all Sirin Diseases Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment to a positive cure. 
Tt is recommended by Dr. C. M. Har
lan of the Amerinn Journal of Health.

Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure with blow
er Included will cure inelplent Catarrh 
Ip a tew hours; Chronic Catarrh In 
one menth’s treatment.

Dr, Chase’s Kidney-Liver PUls are 
the only combined KMnty-Liver Pill 
made, and will positively cure all 
Kidney-Liver troubles. ’
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fees? г 'Ф.~: - V-'ШШМ

р.ГГГи1,^. .. '.IM fil )llfc.

bride’s mother, band- 
1 pitcher; Revs. J. ' a. 

brothers of the bride, 
service; Hon. A. a 

[s. White, stiver frutt 
Mrs. W. H. White n.vtfl 
Ite, Sussex, stiver ice 
tel Mrs. E. Faifweaith- 
оал-dlebra.; TCnW-r^wii Ue lamp; Methodtet 

Silver pickle dish; Mr. 
[White, St. John, -Dres- 
hd Mrs. Melltofa, stiver 
f- and Mrs. F. L. ОП
РУ ladle; Mrs. Gilbert 
fe; Mr. and Mrs. J. c. 
fit; Mrs, J. G. Colter 
в table cover; Mrs. T. 
Bx, sofa pillow; Dr. C. 
|ver salt cellar; 
kr bon-bon dish; Mrs. 
>y.il Worcester jar; Mr.
I Gunter, silver butter 
[ spoon; Mr. and Mrs. 
It, silver bon-bon dish; 
Ind Milas M. Thompson, 
lee spoons; R. H. Ar- 
Itt cellar; Miss Edith 
r crvdt; Miss W. Fair- 
hn, bisc etatuet; Oscar 
iture; Mrs. W. E. 8. 
b meat fork; Mrs. Ed- 
L book; Mrs. Philip 
[up ladel; Mrs. J. Ross 
souvenir spoon; Mr. 

J. W. Bridges, berry 
Icbibald, Sackvtile, pic- 
krge Patterson, silver 
k. iThe groom’s present 
hdsome pearl and dla- 

bracelet and watch, 
[f the 66th Bat*., in 
n is a lieutenant, made 
160, which will be used 
il suitable present.

ROM LONDON.

linto Busy Preparing to 
ida—Small Chance of 
і of Wales’ Visit.

! Oct 3k—The Star’s 
fondent cables: Lord 
(to are busy malting 
[wells, preparatory to 
I-steamer Scotsman on 
l Sunday afternoon a 
p at Niagara skating 
mor. Lady Mdnbo being 
mlest English skater» 
attendant at the rink, 

k Lord and Lady Min- 
Lve met General Lord 
the house of Colonel 

Lr Prget, but the gen- 
command to Balmoral 
meeting.
pna and Mount Royal 
I to the West Indies

lod that -there is a very 
for the success of the 
Itaii 'movement to se- 
bf the Prince of Wales 
t year as the guest of 
l government, 
itiy finds It practically 
eave England, 
і for the ten months 
new Klondyke coтрап- 
1 £931,000 for the pub- 
i in that period.

The

.«

HHSON, M. D.
В LIMITED to

lose and Throat.
Street, St John.

2 te 6 Deity.
Fed. and FrL 7.90 to 1.99.

pie appUcaaon ef

âï*F8 fwet s»y totwasl^tel 'SI 
litiet. «site t*- . *wf
ption. on testa»/ вкаГЕ? 
l,BW, *a, lowing ’XETetï
кпЇьу’е^ХҐіеаГ1' ÀddrwDa
SelpSïaP*. AteyeufdroHlstferla

fuse all substitutes.
NS & CO., Montreal, 
esale Agents.

B BROWNE’S
ODYNE

FED LONDON NEWS, ot

Л ’which tingle medicine 1 
lake abroad with me. as 
t generally useful, to ta» 
I others, I should say 
[ never travel without It, 
ppMcabllity to the relief of 
Г timpte alimente forms ttt

irowne’s CMorodyne
xat eraoewo fob 

rSENTEBY, CHOLBBA. 
- Genuine Chlorodyne. 
this well-kniown rein

's, COLDS, ASTHMA,
diarrhoea; etc., 

overnment Stamp the 
r enter-—

LIS BROWNE.
lstt at і». їда., 2s. 8d

MANUFACTUEEB
ENPOBT

JREE
■■■We give this fine 1 

watch, chain and 
charm,for felling two 
dor. Levs* Collar 
Buttons, at ten eta 
each. Send your ad
dress and we forward 
theButtonz,postpaid, 
and our Premium 
Lite. No money re
quired. Sell the But
tons among year 
friends, return the 
zeonoy, sod we rend , 
the watch, V prepaid.
A genuine American 1 
watch, guaranteed, 
for a few Sours" work. 
Mention this paper 1 
when writing.

LEVER
BUTTON
CO.,

20 Adelaide Я. B. 
Tereeto, Ont.
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LOST AT SEA.

Thirty-six Rrovincialists Drowned 

from Gloucester Fishing Vessels

During the Year Which Began November 

1$t. 1897, e$ Taker, from the Annual 

Statement of Wrecks and Casu

alties, Just Compiled.

(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
BOSTON, Nov. 2.—The annual state

ment at wrecks df (moue eater fishing 
vessels ancl. casualties which 1ms jest 
been compiled Shows that e. large 
number of provlnctoJlste and former 
residents of the maritime provinces 
lost their lives during the year which 
began Nov. 1, 1897. Fourteen vessel» 
were lost and in аВД)2 men of the fish
ing fleet were drawned. The financial 
loss , to Gloucester veeeel owners was 
over $100,000.

The following to a Bat ôf provincial- 
1st» who last their lives:

On aohr. Annie & Mary, lost on 
Georges in 1897, Capt. John E. Sige- 
wortJh, 65 years old, native ot Prince 
Edward Island; Lyman Gerring, 35, 
native of Nova Scotia; Peter Robert», 
66, formerly of Deer Me, N. B.; Le
muel Oantelow, 36, native of Prince 
Edward Island; John Ryan, 45, native 
of Sand Point, N. S.; Davtd Campbell, 
65, native of Prince Edward Island .

On echr. John ЕЛ McKenzie, lost in 
November, 1897, on Grand Banks, 
Capt Andrew McKenzie, 42, native of 
East Point, P. E. Island; Archibald 
McDonald, 38, ooustn of the captain, 
and a native ot P. B. Iriamd; Chartes 
Campbell, 28, a native of East Point, 
P. E. L; Denies. Campbell, 36, a native 
of Port. Hawkeebury, N. S.; James 
Leonard, a native of Manldeau, C. B„ 
66; Michael Gallant, 30, native of Tlg- 
nish, P. E. I.; John A. McDonald, 36, 
native of Cape North, C. B.; Daniel 
Ellsworth, 28, a native of Green Vale, 
P. E. L; Angus Мюіваас, 30, unmar
ried, a native of Cape Breton.

On schr. Hustler, lost in November, 
1397, on Grand Banks: Alex. McFad
den, master, 30 a, native of Port Hart- 
fa,gs, N. S.; John. Morrison, Steward, 
50, a native of the River Inhabttente, 
C. B.; Patrick Poor, a native of the 
straits of Canso; Altlan MdDonald, a 
native of Port Hood, C. B.; Jamee Ed- , 
wards. 23, a native of Lawn, N.. S.; 
John A. McDonald, a native of Little 
Harbor, P. E. J.; Michael B. Maokay, ' 
23, a native of Bear Island, C. B.; 
Malcolm- Miaitheison, 32, a native of 
Montague, P. E. I.; Walter Ay 1 wand 
and Weflter Bteener, both of Nova 
Scotia.

Ort echr. Grace L. Fears, Iota Dec. 17, 
1897, oft SL Pierre, Miq.:
Aiken, master, a native of Barrington, 
N. S.; John Doyle, steward, 60 years 
old, a native of Nova Scotia; Elizafa 
Sneltzer, 47, a native tot Nova Sootto.; 
Alfred Sorter, 36, a native ot Dighy 
county, N. S.; Partiel J. McDonald, 21, 
a native of Nova Scotia.

Lost on schooner Alice C. Jordan, 
run down by steamer Gloucester in 
Vineyard Sound Sept- 16, 1898, Harry 
Наплеїrocker, native of SL John, 
aged 46; Samuel Scot*,' i5, of Can»» 
N. S.

Keanetfa McPhereon, one of tht 
crew of the schooner Talisman, was 
landed from his vessel, sick, and died 
Dec. 6. He was a native of Cape 
Breton.

James Phalen, a native of White
head, N. S., one of the crew of the 
schooner Маясопото, was washed 

in December on the Grand

John P.

overboard 
Banks and drowned.

Henry Conrad, 22, a native of 
Liverpool, N. S., one ot the crew ot 
the schooner Laurel, felt overboard 
and was drowned on the passage 
from Newfoundland, in January.

Murdock Avon, 28, a native of St. 
Peter’s, C. B., fell from the bowsprit 
ot the schooner Ella H. ParkhrireL 
oft Sable Island, Jan. 28, and was 
drowned.

Joseph Godet of Artdhat, C. B.. one 
ot the crew of the schooner Puritan, 

washed overboard on Georgeswas
Bank and drowned.

y, 21, of Sydney, C. 
overboard from the 
Maker, Feta. 1, alnd

William 
15., was wi 
schooner I
drowned. 

Chari es $ let* of the schooner 
Nourmahal wps drowned by the oap- 
tlzlng of their dory while banting 
their trawls on Вапоегааях Feb. 1, 
Mallett was a native of Prince Ed
ward Island.

»
CARLETON CO.

Three Southampton. TurnlpeX that 

Filled a Bterrei—CenArevtHe New».

SOUTHAMPTON, Oct. 30.—The an
nual meeting of the Southampton and 
Canterbury Agricultural Society wMI 
be held on Satutrday, Nov, 6th.

The Southampton Cheese Go. are 
shipping the laet of the ee&eon’s make, 
some 200 boxes, to the English market 
The business tide season hae been very 
satisfactory.

Hlpwell Lodge, L. O. A„ to making 
preparation» for fin toning the interior 
of it» fine hall

Mise LU lie Grant hae opened a dress
making and тШІпегу shop at the 
Centre.

J. F. Grant to having a mew engine 
placed In the Grier Creek шШЗ, yvhich 
he expects to have in running order 
again ‘n a few days. Bee te also build
ing a slaughter house and piggery.

F. R. Brooks bee neatiy completed 
extentslve rebuilding and repairs upon 
bis farm bpillings.

F. R. Brooke, the parish vice presi
dent of the liberal' conservative party 
here, called a meeting for Saturday 
night in the parish hafll for organiza
tion.

OoL 31,—At the Mberafl oonservative 
committee meeting on tiie evening of 
the 29th, F. R. Brooke was elected 
president, with A J. D/yedeJe 8» sec
retary, and A. B. Oronkite, treasurer. 
T»se meeting was well attended and 
was addresSed by James K. Finder,
M. P. P., and others.

Bruce T-cunsbury of Meductic Is do
ing an extensive business this year to 
York and Cari et on counties, purchas
ing hides for the American market 
They are not setting by one-half cent 
per pound as well aa last year.
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SEMI-WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER 5, 1898.8в;

HEAVEN IS BETTER. tion when tthe final v-ipborles cotne W 
wfcen the tihurdh etotill be trtuMdOtant 
everywhere. Oh, wrnwt e day in ‘hea- 
ven.lt will be when' the last (throne of 
earthly oppression fins faHen,* When 
the last obaJm of serfdom is broken; 
when the last wound- of eantitily pain 
Is heeled, when the1 last slnniei* ts 
pardoned, when the last nation Is 
deemed! What a time there wdl, be 
In .Heaven! You and I jwill be In' tihe 
procession, you and ‘ I will thrum i 
string in that greak orchestra. That 
wfll be the greatest day to heaven, 
since the day wheat the ^first block of 
jasper was put down for the founda
tion, and the first hinged pearl swung. 
If there to. a difference between .hea
ven now and heaven as }t was,' oh, 
the difference between heaven as it 
shall be and heaven as it Is now; ’ Not 
a splendor vt-icK fast, hut rolling on, 
and rolling up and rolling up, forever, 
forever.

Now, I say these things about the 
changée in heaven, about the new im
provements In heaven, fur thru * btout 

■№»t, becausp I find .that

attractions are Increasing month by 
nxmtit and day by day, and heaven, 
So vastly more ot a heaven, a thou
sand times more at a heaven, than.it 
used to be, will be a better heaven 
yet Oh, I say this to intensify your 
anticipation.

1 SHIP NEWS.scope, with power of calculation 
mightier than all human 
with powers of analysis 

J chemical laboratory, with speed swift
er than telegraphy! What must hea
ven learn with all these advantages 
In a month. In a year, in a century, in 
а ітаМеппШшп? The difference between 
the highest undveroe on earth and the, 
smallest class in a primary school can- 

"i*0* be el greater difference than heaven 
as it now is and heaven as ft once was. .

for New York; Newburgh, from Winds™ 
5vA ,p,>wnee' trMn at John tor dS 

ГкхгоМа va "U'*' tr3m ИіЧеЬого l0:

At Buf nos Ayr», Oct 2, harks H»tm 
Morrell, from St John, NB; M, E а Ї' 
Brien, Pratt, from Boston ;ЖЬ, ,ch t-L

Nov 1T®r IStat®,Jf J5ineV,Colby' trem AterCar^^nt,oS°U.A^h' Hefoc e
Bowtop, C В Laechter, mdse and рам. ney. Morrell, from MobuleT b

I enter, heaven one day. It Is al- towi M^ritt^dmite?^;, tot'rote s^tthftamPtunrated Ss*7* B

* eBter^e ltem»lee 0f “sc^^e-ta 98, Dickson, from Yarmouth, oT^Wk Qien’r»» ’ o
worship, and there are nfo worshippers. J w Smith, bal. from Fontde iSanc»- *к ,Card-
I walk down the street arid there are Coastwise Sche Prinoese Louise, 20, Watt, from Bellas ’ Boniform, Jonee.
no passengers. I go into the ordhes- Nwrto H«*d; Freddie VINEYARD HAVEN, Nov 2-Ard, вег, »
tra, and I find the instruments are fi^ng; в T-llts, І9, Houghton', from tor ^New \оЛ -J^n^roum ^от^р1 і0?'®1*
suspended in the baronial halls of îuea- O&mpobello; Temple B»r, 44, Lobgmire, TUle for <to; Alma fromGre’ 
vent, and the grêlait organs of eternity, ®r,??^?3|Wni.8oX^JSLS2'fr^*b f7)îD Carrie Belle, firm’ HUUhoco to?
wtito inuitttudinouB' banks of keys, are îsj*f« Poyd’ **• Ate> from * A На^ю O King, from Calais tor New Y^rk: 
cHosed. But I see a Shtntog one at tihe Nor' 2-9tr Tiber, 1137, Dellale, from Moot- Atob^ k teSaty^ 
gate, as though he were Standing en rejl vto_Hallfax S^ofleld andCggeuwg. „тик; Florida, from ItoStllSl for 
guard; ahd I say; “Sentinel, what does pf^Loue, F -nuto-tai ’ “ Calate to dkche^e
«hh mean? I thoughlt heaven was a Psti^stelto Maud, 98, MSler, from Boeton, Qroroe ”*9Merto”6 trcm New York [°r st
populous ettiy. Has there been some A W Adame, bel. BOSTON ’ Nov 2—аго <*r. p,i____
great plague sweeping oft the populo- Sch ™*uf“e34?5’ Prltchard' from New ward, from Yarmouth; echs Roy, ta>mbd~ 
tk«?” “Have you not heard the Y^o< 3.-Lh’ Volunteer. 99, Qesner, from ^ P^f’Ærd^1 v’ **’ v
news?" says the sentinel. "There is Louteburg, A W Adams, coal. ^. CllVrrd X W^^ Pori oJ^fr™^'
a wtottd burning, -there te a great ooa- Sch Lotm»» Maud, 98, Rtoey, from Louis- seraphlne, tor ClanAt^om А^ІЬ^Г^м 
ftagration out yonder and aM heaven Ь'^Ля^&еЬ Hustler,' is, Crosby, from ^мІснІаІ ^^NoÆam '. 
ties gone out to look at the confia- Salmon River. Keliev fiom т ^ ши,Ний
gration andtake 'he vtottms <*t й Cleareo. Catblo’ C Berry, from’ Hilieboro ^“n ew
Jhe mine. Thte to the day for which ^ ^ ... ,, _ . _. .. York.
ail other days are made Thte to the J^1**®"* ™' Benb,on' tor Stockton‘ р^^АЕВ^ША/ ^Ard' 8che
judgment. This morning all the chart- Bktn Altai to, Read, for Annapolto—to loaj miSARlo, Oot°$^-ATd" 
ota and the cavalry and the mounted for Bueno* Ayres. __ Montreal.
infantry rumbled andi galloped down , SAL5M’ ^*5*’. NI2I T2TArd- Rewa,
X. n T iHho. 18011 Beulah, Wasson, tor Camden. trcm New York for St John; L A Plummerthe ЯСУ. After ! had Mdtened tortile Sch Flash, Flower for .Boston. from Hillsboro for New York; Qretta
sentinel I looked.Off over the battle- Oosatwtos—Sohs Friendship, Seely, for st John for Norwich; Olarenoe, from 
rr.emts and I saw that tihe fields of Point Wolfe; Annie Harper Gojdlng, ror , port tor Fredericton.artWSibSW Л* Ал c.^tivie^cre- —
I said, "Test yes, thte must be the rer. tor Maitland; Levuka, McNamara, for At iqulqae, Nov I, bark Samaritan. Der- 
jUdgment,’’ and wHle I stood there I Pwrntoojp. „ . ter, from Sac Francisco,heard the rumbling of wheels and tihe 2E>fc *** 04 ^

olaittering1 qt hootto and the roaring of sch Pândora, Holder, for Rockland. At Buenos Ayree, Oct 3l7preViously
irany voices, and then 1 Sarsv tihe соґ- Sch L4**ie I> SmaW, Reicker, for New Gto}»tea, Lewie, from Botittm; Annde ’

P1"1"63 aaa bannere, agdj Y“^ ,.-s«h John C Cottlngham, buns. 
saw that аЛІ .heaven wae coming back f^. city Island f o. Andenpn, from 1
again—-coming to the waB, coming to Sob Olyndon, Wentzel, tor Boeton. 
tihe gate, and ti&e multitude that went |ch
off in 'the morning wae augmented by Sch Keewaydln, McLean, tor Barbados,
a Vast multitude of the resurrected Sch Centennial, Ward, for Salem, f o.
boaees of «he Ohrlstlan ^eod, leaving »ft«kJia|r, for
tihe cemeteries -and the abbey* and the sackvtlle; Thelma, Miner, for Annap^l* t : 
matueodeUme and -the graveyards of Hustler. Croeby. tor Salmon River.
-the earth empty. Proceeekm moving 
fn through ttie gat*. And then I 
found out tiheet what was fiery judg
ment day o-n.-earth was jubilee tn hea
ven, and I cried; “Doorkeepers of 
heaven stout the gate*; all ItoeVen has ■ 
com* in! Doorkeepere, shot the 12 
gates lest tihe sorrows and the woe* 
of earth, like bandits, should some day 
come up e&d try -to fctondet-the city!"

- thematlcs, , 
tossing all6 T

\ PORT OP ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.Talmage Tells: How God’s 

Home Has improved.
V

Ken-AT THE FINAL DAY.
re-

-4-

The Old-Fashioned Idea of What
Nir-Є

a
Do you not suippoee <thait when Dr.
James Simps >n went up from the hos
pitals of Edinburgh into heaven he 
knew more than ever the science of 
health,, and ttoat Joseph Henry, gradu
ating from the SmHhscnIan Institu
tion Into heaven, awoke Into higher 
realms of philosophy, and that Sir

WASHINGTON, Out. J^All out of “ ufd^ ^ Ше ’Г 

the usuiti Hne of sermondring to this ^сііоп ot the human intellect, and
**7 J?1"" ^™sre «"l6e™lng the that John Milton took up higher poet-
nete world, and it may do good to see ln the prroence of things

I ТЬЄ tiUat on e^rtto be had tried to de- 
text to Revelation xxl„ 1, And I saw ясгіье?- When the first sainte enter-

. . ed heaven, they must have < studied roaeons.
stf°r«>typ^d heaven do* not only the A В C 0# the full literature some of you are imp.*tieo,t to Ue gone, 

пшпе adequate armpreseton upon ue. ^ vtoaam Tilth which they are now You are tired of this world, and ycu 
We "f=d the old story told In the new acquainted. tvam to get into that good land .about
style in order to arouse opr apprécia-- Again, heaven ds vastly Improved in which you have been thinking, pray-
t*°n- zuvp'jse that we are lt3 yodety. (During your memory how ing and talking so many years., Now,
oompelied to tihe odd pihraBeology. King many exquisite spirits have gone Into be patient 1 could see why you want 
James tnanalatxn-s did not exhaust all tt? if you should try to make a Met to go to an art gallery if some of the 

sraph4Tc ~l'1ords “ .rtbe of all the geitol, loving, gracious, bee* pdotures were to be taken away 
l^giish^ dictionary. I suppose if Messed souls that you have kpown, tlhte week or next week, hut it some 
should take the idea of heaven and « would be a -ery I mg Met—souls that one tielta you there are other bstauti- 
tmnrtarte It into modern phase we ^ gyne into glory. Now, do you ful pictures to come—other Kensetts, 
would find tiMBt its altmoeptiere te^a ■ ôyt suppose they havh enriched the > Raphaels and Rubenses, other mae- 
comblnnjtlon of eary Juneand of the ^1^7 Have they not improved tenpteces to be added to’the ,:allery—
Indian summer to heaven? You te!l of what heaven did you would say: “I can afford to wait,
combining the advantages of «he city far у^ет. Have they done nothing for The place -is improving all the time” 
ал4 countіу, the streets standing for іудует? Take all tihe gracious souls Now, I want you to apply the some 
the otic and the 12 manner of fruits tha-t. bave rone out of your acquaint- prteK iple In this matter of reaching 
for ttie other; a place of musical. _en- anceslhip a-nd add to tihetn til the gra- heaven atid ’eavtog this world. Not 
tentalnments—harpera, pipers, trump- c4oug and beautiful souls -that for. 500 ^ glory is to be subtracted, but
eters. doxotogies; a piece of. wonder- or i ,>00 years have gone out of all -the many glories added. Not one ’ angel 
ful architecture—-behold tihe^4emptes; attics and all the villages and all -tiie „111 be »ne, not one hferarch gone, 
a place where there may oe the luglier y^atriee of this eattih into glory, and r>0it one of yoijir glorified" friends'gone, 
fonrs of animal life—the beasts whicto the .society of heaven must /have By the long practicing the music will
on earth beaten, lash whipped and l4<;n improved. Suppose 'Haul, the ^ bettor, the procession will be long- 
gaüed end' untilanketod1 and rworaed apoaitie, were introduoedjtoto your *o^: *r, tihe rainbow brighter, the corona-
to death, turned out among the v-Mte aj/at^ circle an earth;-but heaVen ha* tlon grander. Heaven, with magntfi- 
horses which the book of Revelation ai; the apostloS. Suppose Han- cent addenda! Why will youmeom-
descrlbes as being Ід hea.f’en, a place ліооге and Charlotte Elisabeth plain when you are only waiting for
of. stupendous literature—the, books .were •tatrodu-'ed into your soioal cir- something better?
opetiV a platp of aristocratic andyi^ діє/о* earth, but heaven has added Another .reason why I speak .16 rc- 
mocratic attractiveness — the ™ned ац the blessed and the gracious and №rd to Ше changes In heaven and 
standing for .the ope, all naitlonpfor ^ holy women of tihe fast ages. Sup- the new improvements in heaven Is

pomologgcal, pose that Robert McCheyne and John because I .think ft will be а беШгіа- 
ornl|thologicaî» -prbojtacen*. wpieblp- Sunjmorfleld Shouid be added to your *tlbn; ' <b -ЙиЙУ and enterprising ’ good 
Ш beauty and grandeur.^ ,t;-, : eartiriy, circle; but h&yen had gath- péoplèL t ëée vè4y-well thàtl 5^

But my Idea te to sp<sk dew! 4P SpKIifuI.-and earnest pot -much tiaete fph a heaven ihat’wae
tite improved heaven. People pong-. n,4reistry of the past. There te not a All cdtaié and ■ tofished ceitturted-’!igo.
1Üne1,tv2^ tel. h or a city, or a village thte,tm* ддег you have been adtive *И» 50
an old rfty, finished ceatoriee^ ^^i l90 improved in aoetety In til* lest 10» or 00 years It would be a «shook to

toJ^®41 У4” ‘W ,^*7. years as. heaven baa improved, s. atop you middeW aaid forever,:- but
^T^h VM^giT ,A CHANGE OF DEGREE ONLY. here te a progressive heaven An ever
3t’t£%£ pla?e Z svhenjcb .aid Г But ytiu Ш ‘ Hasn't heaven always 5Й55^ЇК-«ьЖсДЇК

David and PauI'W>ti6 of it1 "Иог Aun- been perfectOh, yes, but not In,the, ' îmovriedgë ____fegrtde
dreds and handre-te of years it has! ^ps* that it fcwot (be augmented. STyo^» rftiavThSt 
been going through peace^rjevota- rt Ites ^ron rolUt* on to ^*ur. STS do^n Г t^f £ ofTe 

tion, year by year, and .month fey Christ has been there, and He never, ufe to everiafftirtg
montili, and hour by hour,', ейЙ фу- (-hanges—the same yesterday, today Qh busy men, I tell you of
ment by moment Jt te changing, ^Bnt J ^ptak ^ o/ at- ^SStoMre Is sortethtog to do. That

changing fc-r oometihtog better. AW&y tractions outside of thte, and I have meaning lof the naseage. “Theyback there was only one reridrocé.în ; to tell you that -rth ^«SSjMSJSWSTS»

the universe—-the residence of «title Al- < improved in society as heaven, has ’
Üieàtir. - -yfstorr {< .too' ’.siAoSwkiiftee' wfttihl.1 the last .70 years, for tijç most . f. •

Heaver, had not yet been started, of you within id years, within 26 THE OLD FASHIONED HEA.VEN.
Immensity was the park all around years, within 6 years, within 1 year- , 1 epeak taes* words on the changes 
about this great residence; but God’s in other words, by the accessions from to j^ven and the new taipfovèfewts 
sympathietlc heart after awhile over- your own .household. If. heayen were ln ^^11 also because I tVarit to cure 
flowed in other creations, and there placed In , froups—am apoStoMc group, a{ y0ll 0f aoiueltiin ttiit ÿour
eame all through -this great содаЛг of -* «row departed Chrietito friend* hive» gone
Immensity inhabited villages, which group of martyrs, group ofVngels and itito dullness and allrôce 'àlid tfflfcori- 
gretv and enlarged (until they joined then a group of your own glorified geioueness. They are in à sttfrilig, 
each other and became ohe great cen- kindred — which group . would you picturesque, radiant, ever accumula- 
tirai ittetroikflt* of tihe universe, atreet- thocee? You mtighti look around and tii-ve scene. When they left their 
ed, gâted. templed, watered, Inhabit- make tçnipaiteon, but; It would not bodies they only got rid of the last 
ecL One angel went forth with a med, t.tieè you long to choo*^ You would Mndrance. They at* no more in Oak- 
we are ;old, and he measured heaven say: " "Give щ? back those whom I weted, Laurel HIM or Mount Auburn 
en one sidè, and titiem hé Went .forntii loved <m earth; let me eintep toto thetr than you, in holiday attire, having 
atid measured heaven on the other society—my parents, my. etygdren,. giy seated yourself a*1'*.' banquet, c&h be 
side, and then St. John tried to take brothers, my staters. We llyed togerth- said to be In a dark doeOt, where you 
the census of that etty, and he became er on earth; let us live -together to have left the old apparel tihsut'- was 
•o bewildered that he gave it up. ' (heaven.w. Oh, te. l.t not *, blessed rot fit to wear to the banquet. A sot-
'.^r...( J. ■ thought toat heaven has b^en' .^91- diet cannot usé a awcid until Hé1 has

•Ш1Ч4©VUfKKto .ііго.-АЗрамВг^’.-- .pioved by its society, this colonisa- unsheathed It, and" the body of your 
That brings me -to the first thought iflon from earth to heaven? departed was only the sheath Of a

at my theme—that heaven te <vaetty I Agate. I (remark -that (heaven had bright and guttering spirit which' God 
improved in 'numbers. Noting Ще greatly improved in tihe good cheer of has lifted and to swaying in the hea- 
under this hehd about "the muRlbùde announced victories. Whejjfs heaven, venly triumph. Aeeordtag to wtofct I 
of adults who have gone Into glory rejoiced over one eotii it now rejoices am telHng you at present your depart>- 
during the test 160 or 500 or 1,0ф isemte. over W опД,06в. la the «Aden tiroes,. ed Œiriattan friendn dld not go eomtich*
T hemember there are І.бОО.ООО.ООО ’of «*^1 the events of human life were toto the company Of «he martyr8,; and .....................................
people to the world, and that tke Vast scattered over four or - five centurie* GRAnB"manaS; Nov/2.-іІ» lord-
majority of peoptai-'dle m tofaecy. of longevity and the world moved tibe^f entateeof heayen aB-totothe the Bishop Of Fredericton admin-
How many children must Sjav^ gone etowly. there were nqt eo^ many stir- ^ *?**ld~ toteréa the rite of confirmation to ftf-
totio heaven during the last 600 or 1,000 ring- events to be; reported ta heaven, Uen Paeons on Sunday, tihe 3<fth utt.
years. It New York should gather in but now, | «uppose, all toe greet **** *”* «eleven at the Oburch of the A^tol"
one generation 4,000,000 population,' events of earth are reported hr hea- slon at North Head a»d ,five ah Sb

- what iu vast increase. But what p. yen. If there ta.amy Jterih plainly i®114*®- When they ,laa4ed, it was not paups ohurdh, Gr ind Hirbor. The _ , - ^ ^ M
mere ‘nothing as compared with «ц taught in -this HFbte, fiekveri. yeu’land In Antiwerp or Hamburg persons confirmed were: Ah St. Paul’s iB&J&Sf&Sg 1$1 ’
600,000,000, the 2,000,000,000, -the “multtr (a wrapped up in вуї* Ш with hu- or Havne, ^wandering up a strange chufch—Jtihn Blenmortler,. Mrs. Isaac From Flietwool, Oot 28, i-Mp J D Exerett.
tale that no man can number," that' ingn Watery, and .we.lAflvt TUqee to- 5''f22?wiSPa Newton- Miss r Grace Newton, ■ hm- Qrowtey, tor Barry
have gonetoto-tiHBtWtty. i Ot conutee ventkms of the day-e^Çëgraphy. at ta» for a Stoange hotel.: They landed daughter; Cbrrie Gup till. At the A ' TUA' l*U№ supk hi. top nrtgdlft ot the mein chan-
all this takes for granted that1 every swift communicartio-n by rieana, at all ^™4d your glOTtoto-relatives, who were churdh of the Ascension—Maxy and f%u Port Natal, Get 4, 'bark Bollumble, °®1'„ ï"1Lo“t
child that dies joes as straight into these modem Improvements which waiting to greet them. Florence Burnham, twin stotere; John for NewoeatK NS. . ' - wriwe kas been ir^^t^een.
heaven as eve- tire Hghit (sped frqm a seem- to give one almost omnipresence Oh, does not *bte bring heaven hear- BUrwhimi, Faustina Burnham,. Wllr Pmm ^Bairy, Nov l, atr Chew»*». t°t towlwiter. toi mark toe poSfk» of-the ves-
star, and that te <me. reason wby hea- —and we- see only the secular rela- et? Instead of being far off It comes liam EUlngwood, Frank FleweHtog, ' , - ■ ' . - wl.'s bow. cn the toHowlog magnetic bean-
vem will always be fresh and beautiful tion, but spirits before tihe -throne look do-W juat now, and it puts tts arms Madge Petites, Elisabeth and Alice FOREIGN PORTS. Klm! TiSTwghtbSïïL NwSw^Old B(h;ri-
—.the great multitude of children In out and see tihe vast and eternal re- around our necks, and we feel Its Naves (sisters), NeIHe and Grace Tati- ГіТ T eJM ffiZrW If Slis лїїі
tt Put 500 000,006 children In a ooun- lation.. While тАІШопв «tee and fall, breath on our faces. > It melts the ton («istersv. The weather was ex- Arrived. part of the targe ie visible, but will pro-
try, it will be a blessed and lively While tihe earth is shaking with revo- frifetd Sptendor of the conventional tiemely bad, but Ws lor&dbdp had good At Ship island Oot 27 tark^ Bessie Mark- „ «rf-n
ZLlp’. -lution. do you. not Wtoepre there is heaven Into a dtanetato «tiens On boti  ̂occasions. All- g* ^

Blit add to this, if you wlU, the great arousing intelligence going- up to the comes very cfloee to ue. If we bad „but #bO ot tihe candldatee for c<m- аГроП Reading, Oat 28, sch Wm JoneS, blel,t №•- A moored forte
multitude, ot adults who have gone in- throne of God, and that the question ou-r chotce in heaven, -whom wofdd .we flrmation were young people. McLean from Greenpolnt." ribryTand: howtibe^enS&V hea- te often asked before the throne, first see? Rather than look af the On the evening of the 29th uto. the .At ^ipleland, Oct^is, ach Ara, Jocee,
veb’ must rim up. Many years ago a "What te (the news from that world,- grea't petientates of heaven we Would teachers Of the school at Grand Hai- At gt Croix, Oct И, atr . Duart Cestle, . Relief Light Vessel No. 58 will be -ttmipor-
«Statawrii.*•*» «y-,*«*2»»-t —. W»' Kï~“2iZîi2rSL’SSfflSfi: «-w«ЛГ«

finaiiv be destroyed and that not more are sent forth to mlnlater to thee* «her, «who went away 36 years ago.. I adding to She school library. Tha^ fùx will sound a 12-Inch mmta whistle wilt the
У и. ' 4. nf 9Лпп T-^n-yne that shall be heirs ot heaven when want to seethe great Bible heroines, were ably seconded by the stitotenr. At BrunSbuttel, Oct 26, bark Arizona, «une oharacrterletiosse that on Mght Vee-

ttoan one peracm crut ta W peraons that shall be heirs of heaven, ware ebol1ah and Hannalh and Abigail,-but and cleared over twenty dollars. On Foote, from Buenos Ayres. «1 No. 42 vl*.;-Wares ot-5 seconds’ tem-
vyouto be finally saved. There hap- they come down to us to bless us, do Г ‘ГТГ . x. Tv* vZT S At Mobile, Oot 21, bark Birnam Wood; tton^ separated by alhmit intemds of SB

' peued io be about 2,600 people in the- .they not take the news hock? Db the my moth №an-t ^i^wdt^’s^tio^rtfom mZJLZZ from Rio Jaceiro via Barbados, to Au» ha”vfog
viikwto iiltorp Up nrediphflrt IMAvt Чя-h chins of ite-ht ühat oome oaK Of t2ie 6^е аіГС“їапяе^- 9CCi'al ^ri'tb seflectloiis Trom tttl* giwtta- load lor Rio Janeiro. veeeel, with a red bntt, havingVâltece ^Aere>e. pv^echea. Щхі яьр- трв of llgnt taiaj^ o^e ow or ^ do not tlhlnk it was eupenatitious phone, readings aj>d radtattooe. to АЛ Buenos Ayree, Oct 29, seb Fred Goner,. ,,to ^8^ wW Мм» w

ЩЖШШШ s ’ШВ
Ш.Шюр’тот.м’и лтоимье^ше’ш ^І*Гуои%-еге in"» Ohrt^ip. ot the сЬиГОЬ g»ii№> rl»ry. nhrt-h.t weM мелю «о be demontileM, 1^“.. ^Vm!'’ed- “h' ■

.

•^стгЧїКЗЇк'- адйг» sseersa
7" Ь*™ Ье«? ° lnf^ She teld, >‘t will, І лущ," and ln> that can Invent some commercial use
Ahto, (the fin* sou from oarth en-  ̂ ^ mlntites she was to hegven-the iftet for these fish, to the ond tihat the
tered U- as compared with toe present ^ehn>ar<telld went Up to bodyour w ever apoke. It wae a swift catching of them may be made a
population of that great city! ■*£, glorified kindred In heaven gathered megB to ^ ' lucrative industry.
EVEN HEAVEN MUST^CHAÎÏGE, around-and asked about you to te- И yw haa your choice between iti- Grand Manern boats took the first
Agnto, I remark ЛЩ. i heaven has certain as to whether you were get- { ln a heavenly chariot and occupy- *nd third prisée to the Campobello 

_ improved in knowtedge-Glve ting along wellto t»w struggle of life, ^ gravest palace to heaven ..«Sd fish fair’s sailing regatta for- all com-
40 or 60 years to Study one to find out . whether you were in any  ̂ Qn ,№e lthrone ,*xt Mgheet to ere, but did not receive toe prise m-n

not seeing У01ІГ money, and a Grand Mananer took 
the other hand the first prise for finely cured smoked 

herring»^ We hope he was more for
tunate. •-'*

A large number at our -flyers are go
ing to sail to the race at Oampobello 
on the 3th Inst, and both the Gulfia 
and the America wlS be to It for vic
tory again. Th* W. E. Gladstone, one 
Of. A)ward Named’s latest (boats,
AUbert Wooster’s Ethel and Carrie 
may be there also.

K--

Heaven Is.

The Illimitable Vastness of Paradise—Beau- 
a tified by Death.1
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brig Cirrlcw, from

New-

Iona, Mosher,

barks 
Lewis,/

NB.
1, berk Greenland.

vlgtat. 
«Cleared.:

At Belize, Sept 24. bark J H Maroters. 
Frank,, tor Livingston.

New York; Odl h, echs Eteri of Aber
deen, Howard, taf Halifax, N8; Marion 
Beieker, for St George., NB.

At New York, Nov. 1, hark Lands krona, 
Btarratt, for Rio Janeiro.

ok.'At;
:

; ' ‘r?’, flailed. .. '
From New York, - Oct 31, ehlp Cemtunon. 

tor Shanghai; rch*. Bren ton, for Wcymoutn; 
Romec_ahd^W^H .Waiter», for St John; Sear-

-fB5 ; iiMfo,
,ti(№0, fdr Nottelk.

WISCASSBT, Me, Nov- 1-8id, sch Saiau. 
C Smith, tor Hillsboro, NB.

From Buenos Ayres, Oct 24, bark High
lands, Owens, lor Barbados.

From SântibezOet 27, лесЬ- Dàwn. Le Socl- 
; leur, for Aridbst. •-
t- Frmfa Btancs 'Ayres, OOt 3, berk Eta 
Lynch, Hsafleld,. for-Rosario. '

From Btflotogton, Not-1, sch AVaJon, for 
New Ywk.

.Sailed
Nov 1—Bark Walle, Bentaon, for- Stock- 

ton-<m Toes-
Bktn Anti I la, Read, for Annapoile. »

- :tV :

' Oot 3, ship Canada,CANADIAN PORTS. 
Arrived.

At Sydney, Oot 2ЙГ, eoh Evolution, Fltz- 
ratrtek, from North Sydney.

At FWrtaoro. Oot ». Seta N0 3. McN.ro. 
Sira, from Calais; No 4, Salter, from St John; 
Iona, Morris, from do; Surprise, НадгеаІ 
from H Uleboro; Sarah », Dexter, from 
Windsor; Vest*, : OoflB, -from Hanteport; 
Ripple, Bezanson, from do; Susan and; 
Annie, Metetem. from North Heed. ■ 4. ■ 

HALIFAX, Nov 1—Ard, str Pro Petite, 
Henri, from St Pierre, Mart, and sailed for 
Boston. ’V"

Sid,' str Ravenedale, Lake, for Bermuda, 
Cape Hayti, Kingston, Ja, and Cuba.

M Halifax, Oot
НтДюгоГ^тЛГесЬ» Stephen Вепйбгі.: 

Oteta,_ from Portsmouth; Surprise, Hayes, 
from Pwrrtaoro. ■ *.' i.i"

have
MARRIAGES.>y

яіЙаГ4
Rii'bafdson.- Porter A Co., Hartlend, to 
MISS Stish BEgin, daughter of John Brad
ley of Hartlend.

NBÜLLY-WISELY—At the reektenoe at 6Це 
bride’s! fsittier, .#tav. 2nd, by the Rev. J.D., 
Freeman, Merrill Parker Neilly of Bos
ton, Mens., to Julia Bhta Шепсіїе, daugh
ter ot , Alexander Wisely of - Fredericton, і

RBIDdidRiMON—At jhe resÉlence cf Ww 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Eliza A. Harmon, 
Peel Station; Oct 31st, by Rev. A. H. Hey
ward, lames Retd, auditor C. P. R., 96- 
John, ,N B„ to Miss Ella Maud, only 
daughter of the late C. A. Harmon of

- Peel (Station. ,

* ІІУ.І

MEMORANDA.
Bark Ossuna, .now

-
i' Sydney, has beensack рвеш», now-^t вушну,

ystpnu, W.S4'issttBasss
і/ / ?! 0e< 3t’ government str

. - .-™^^*1PWPP5 ИРИ
"їВ-Я&^'Й^Пк. 'ІЩ*

a.
(Є5Г Wàa; NàHe F- OWyer.

ach Jasper Embree,& hark' ■
i

I idleneee. 
a hëkven

■ Cleared.
At ParrsbOro, Oct 31, tabs Vere В Abjfl- 

arts, Bullerwell, for South Gardiner; WllSo 
D, OgU vle, tar Bath ; No 3, -McNamara, tot 
9t John; Altoe, Benjamin, tor db; Rapple, 
Bezaneon, for do; Sisssa and Annie, Mer- 
rlam, tor Oheverte; Surprise, Hay», for 
Hillsboro. :r '

At Hillsboro. Nov L ach Claries 
vey, TbeaJl, for Newark. '
. At Chetbam, Nov 2, str Newfoundland, 
Farq ihar, for Looleburg; bark -Slmeeu, 
Nanansen, for Sharpnees.

Sailed.
From*' Chicoutimi, Oct 26, ship Stalwart, 

Cans, for Buenos Дуг».
From Canso, Oct 29, cruiser Curlew.

'
m wm: SI±'’.!r‘wcSÆ* ”

Passed out at Dataware Breakwater, .Oot 
31, brigt Ohio, from Philadelphia for KInf- 
eton. Ja , ;, <, - . -v, ■

CITY ISLAND, N Y, Nov 2-Bound south, 
schs Florence R Hew eon, from Hillsboro 
for Pendent; Carrie Easier, from Halifax,
N?‘ }.'■■> r r ■ • , •'

L Jcfl--

DEATHS.I
SPOKEN.

Brig Alice Bradshaw, Laura, from Rio 
Grande do Sul via Barbados for New York, 
Oct 26, let 28, loo 71.

Sch Bartholdi, Grafton, from Fernanâtna- 
for Potov-a-Pltre, Ost 22, no lat, etc.

Bark Malden City, Robertson, from' Qar- 
ston for Sydney, CB, Oct 26, let 49, Ion 27.

Bark Transatlantic, Pedersen, from Ayr 
for Bayswarter. NS. Oot 1», tat 42. Ion 49.

-її!: іїа&дакг'Л ?•»“!£
27 W.

CAUl.Ek-At East FtoreocevlHe; N. B„ Oot. 
Zriid, of pneumoAta, Bib ЦлиЛ, ln the 
27th .yew of . her? agb; Wife pf Stanley Ж 
Carle and daughter of Frederick and Ma
tilda Syphers of Caamtag; Queens Co., hk 
B., leaving a hüsbend and one child ts 
Bi-.urtrth-ir loss.

HUMPHREYS—At Sussex, Ni. В., t)Ct. ЗШ„ 
Mrs. Жі..% P. Humehnsys . aged. 81 years.

ROSE-At Muequeeh, St. J<*n ‘O»., Oct.

Sm-WteOBN.-Oo Nov. 2nd, at tote 
Methodist Pareonsea 7 Burp» Avenue, by 
the Rev. Dr. Wtieon, Alexander Warm) • 
Shay of St. John, to Serah Margaret Jane 
Whale» of Point du. Cheue.—(Moncton 
Tim» plea» copy. « ■ ,

SPEIGHT-At Speight’s corrtr. QUeeas 
Co., N. B„ Oct. 26, Willtam Speight, aged 
71 yeira

ЗТ^К?ТЖЙ. R. ВМі.

BRITISH PORTS.

Arrived.
t^Ln°f^VL^t. Bew'W^1, °hrto'
i^t 9CdrS^ Oot 28, bark Baioo*, Lynch, 

from Liverpool.
CHATHAM, Noy 1-Ard, barks Corona

• end Norman.
GARarON, Nov 1—Ard, bark KJaal, from

^^RDROMAN, Nov 1—Ard, berk АгеШ,

S D Everett, Ctoste-
leg!t tartJaS  ̂Ort1’», bark R Morrow, O’- 
„rien, from Buenos Ayree tor Pensaco'a.

At Montrose, Oct », berk Trio, Torgen- 
ronv from Avonport, NS.

At Newceetae, В Oot 28, bsrli Dictator, 
Johns- n, from Bridgewater, NS.

At BarbaAoe, Ncnr L bark Robert 8' BeS- 
ABdfVwe, from Rctterdam (bud satletl

NOTICE TO MARINEH6.

ÆSS-rÆSSÆ'SL'S rss
etandlng about 8 .feet stave the water, evi
dently Attached to a suetao wreck, about L 
mlfe trom Nontoewst End Lightoouee, bear
ing SB from R.

Capt J B N Devil at steamer Guvandottc, 
reported, Oot 2», whistling, buoy No 2, mark
ing the entras» to "CSge Henry Channel, 
mtaslng.

BOSTON, Ost 31—The (u body at Pollock 
Rip has not taen ltghted fair several days, 
and «vhlstltog’buoys et Cbathem bar and 
Point Judith are evidently, fouled, as the 
»ouhd to fndlstlnot; reported by Capt Hat-
leîo^î.^îSaS*r H M Whitney.

WOOD’S, HOLL, Oct 29-Rellef Lightship 
No 58, remnyiy reported oft her station, has 
been, replaced with aceittaoto of ligfithouee

TQMPKIN8VILLH, N, Y., NOv. l.-N0tiee 
Wrifitronse Board that in. 

tadlfficm to the gee buoy which, at a dis
tance of about 160 tort S by W from ber- 
*tern, now marks the wreck of the coal:

i:

■

№
І
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GRAND manan. nard.

At Demerari, Oct ll. ectis Harry W Lew#, 
Itonter, from. New YdTk; firta. Вупад trom
1*M1<X*£ ôot. 30, bark Anegar, Andereeo, 
from Chatham, N B, and.Hull.

At Garston. Nov -1, berk Njaal, Hansen, 
frste Chatham, N B.

; «"«(-- -■ ' - . sailed.
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spirits mot .only, but our 
leavire ue, take rip the tidings. Sup- 
poee you were in a far city eund had 
teen there a godd while, and you 
beard tota sortie one lied arrived from 
your native place—«same one 'who had 
recently seen lyipur family and friends 
•—you would rqSh up-to that'man, and 
yoh would ask all about the old folks - 
at home. And do you net suppose 
When your child went Up to God your 
glorified kindred to heaven gathered 
around.-«and asked about you to as
certain as to whether you were get
ting along well In the struggle of Mfe, 
to. find out whether you were in any 
especial peril, «that. wWh swift and 
mighty wing they might come down

i™' JÜÜ: dwelling to'the h'^btest place to 
.ilvtat vrtfarout crown ot throne,

com-
-

MARINE' MATTERS.

Pilot Doherty reports speaking toe . schoon
er' Ctethie C. Berry, oR Point Lepreaux, 
Tuewlay mcrnliig, bound from Hillsboro to 
New York.

Sch. Narka, at Pence on the 25to ult... 
Capt. Sponagle, from tiucenburg, N. S., ar
rivée leaking batty.

Bark Vilfarme, Csgt- Est an dor, from 
Sharpe ms for Tro’s Ptovctoe, hat bew 
wrecked at the latter place.

Bark Trio, Capt. Torgeosen, Irom Avse-re 
port,. N. S„ tor Mentroee, previously 
perted ashore at Burnt Island Oct. 17, was 
got off after being pertly discharged. Has 
teen towed Into Montrose. ■

Sch. Blanche, which west ashwe near 
Fwrth Bar Light, North Sydney, during »•

dare for Portland; Воші4е Dooa, from Port recent gale, was ffossted the other day by
Liberty for St John; Rondo, from New Lon- tugs, and will go on the railway, as the
don for do. is strained and leaked badly.

S”wTÆ’5S ÎS КҐ aSrCTÆ.’,‘«ï*SiS
Bid, ache Lygoota, Srerbuck. Saille В Lad- Wt Halifax Aug. 27 and

& gsr *H w“" Kr.gBjtaKi

WrtSrari rwnW HiUtaoro aaura

Sid, etr Boeton, for Yarmouth, NS. 
Gloucester. Mass, Nov і-Ard, мін 

.Utah and Eunice, from Freeport, NS.
SALEM, Mare, Nov 1—Ard, schs Mattie J 

Allés, Sullivan, tor New York; Avis, from 
Bœfon tor St John; Roy, from St John to 
Salem tor orders.

HYANNIS, Mew, Nov 1-Ard oed sailed, 
reh Rows, tor St John.

Anchored off Bass River—Seta Sarah HI 
Read, from New York for Calais; A P 
Emerson, tor St John;» Freddie W’ Baton, 

Tiverton for Calais, and all sailed.
New HAVEN, Conn, Nov I—Ard, sch

-

vm.

№■ :

vast! re-
a man яшщшшшщщшшшш
scâemoe or aÿ actencee, wltii all tote edy. 
vantages of ІаЬогбиЬогІев and obeerva- 
toriee atid philosophic apparatus, he 
will be n marvel of informtutiorv Nota 
into ixvhat IntelUgente must fftteVrtn 
mairat, angelhood, and sainthood, not 
after studying for 40'or 50 years, but

universe ! How the Intelligence of 
that world mart!staeefeï oe arid On, with’ 
eycslgm farther reaching «thon tele-

«the ttmme at God and 
departed ones, and on Ss.Hb.s. ’йй".

«.heaven te a greater place for news
and without исерЙГ, 

Ш IDavtag your loved: onee arotrtrd 
th« towers, news heralded from the учуц, you wooiid etttooee the laitier. I. 

,iaJace gate. Glad news! Victorious №ï №e8e tblnge because I want yota
to know It te a domeutic heaven, and 
consequently it te aO tite time ' irtte 
prbvlng. Every one totet 
makes it a brighter pttce, and tire

«

-
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:
far

GlenSi TM 
sailed 

Unttt T
news!and from Jordan 

mor-THE FUTURE HEAVEN.
{■■ But «the vivacity and eprighttineee 
of heaven will te beyond ail concep-
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